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DEMOCRATS JOIN 
IN PLUNDER

SECOND TIME HOUSE MEMBERS 
PLAY POLITICS WITH CLARK 

ELPING AND PASS $1.00 
DAY PEN8ION8.

'TEXANS OPPOSE THE BILL

J, M. BUND WILL
GO TO CARLSBAD

Republican Leader Mann Offer*
•^Amendment* By the Score, Car

ing Out Tactic* of Delay.

Washington, D. C.. Deo. 13.—For 
the second time. House Democrats 
last night played politics with the 
pension grab and helped put ttir^^h 
f l  a day service pension which the 
IlepubUcan party, while charged with I 
responsibility of Government, stead 
fastiy refused to do for its old sol 
diers. The vote on the bill was 229 
ayes and 92 noes.

The first time the Democrats help
ed to put through the service pension 
hill was In the last Congress when 
the Hullowny bill was (lending and 
was passed only because Champ 
Clark, then minority leader, led 
enough Democrats to join the Re
publicans to adopt the bill. The bill 
was opposed by several of the old 
guard Republicans, but President 
Tail considered it so unfavorable that 
he intimated he would veto it It It 
passed In the Senate. The bill, how
ever, did not cont.e ont of the Sen
ate. ,

Ninety-nine Democrats voted for 
the bill and eighty-five against It. 
With a few exceptions the Democrats 
who voted “aye" cante from Northern 
MtAtes. Two Oklahoma Democrats, 
Davenport and Ferris, voted for the 
measure. Every Texas Represents 
tiva voted against It. Republicans to 
the number of 11$ voted for the meas
ure and seven against IL Hpeakeb 
Clark and the entire Missouri delega
tion .voted for the pensions.

The voting came after a session 
which stretched from noon until far 
Into the evening because of dilatory 
tactics oft the pert of Republican 
Leader Mann and his lieutenants. 
Most of the amendments ndopted lend 
to broaden the provisions of the bill 
and increase the amount It will take 
annually out of the treasury.

The most important amendments 
added to the hill as reported from 
pension, and the provision that veter
ans who receive more than $25 ti
the provision that veterans having 
private incomes of $1,090 a year or 
more shall not be given the increased 
I tension, and the provision that vete- 
rana who receive more than $2T> a 
month under the bill shall not be oc- 
eupunta of National Soldiers' Homes. 
Republican Lender Mann offered 
amendments by the score and he was 
ably seconded In hie dilatory tactics 
by many other Republicans.

Suicide sat Belton.
By Associated Press

flelton, Texas, Dec. 13.—Tom Clojd. 
step son of City Attorney Hair, died 
here last night from the effects of 
carbolic acid. He left a note, the 
contents of which were not made 
known.

Resigns Position as Ca-fhier of the 
Wichita State Bank and Will Re- 

entcr Mercantile Bueineee.

From Wednesday's Daily.
J. M. Bland yesterday tendered his 

resignation as cashier of the Wichita 
State Bank to become effective Janu
ary 1, when he will leave far Carls
bad, New Mexico, to become manager 
for the Joyce-Prultt Company, whole
sale and retail dealers in groceries 
and general .merchandise. Hia suc
cessor in the bank here has not yet' 
been named.,

Mr. Bland has purchased stock In 
the Joyce-Prultt corporation. This 
company operates a chain of big mer
cantile establishments having stores 
at Roswell, Carlsbad, Pecoa Portalas, 
Artesia, Hope and Hagerman, New 
Mexico. Mr. Bland will' have the 
management of the Carlsbad store 
which next to the Roswell store Is the 
largest owned by the corporation.

Mr. Bland has been a resident of 
Wichita Fall* for eight yeats and It 
ia with genuine regret that the cltl- 
xena of WlUhlta Falls will leirn tha* 
he and his estimable wife and their 
family will move from the city. Mr. 
Bland with his former partner, S. K. 
Trevathsn began .business hure in a 
small way anil their Industry snd 
Integrity won for them a large in
crease in business. A little more than 
a year ago Mr. Bland sold his Inter
est in the firm of Trevanthan and 
Bland nnd a few months later be
came associated with the Wichita 
State Bank in the capacity of cashier 
where his reputatirin for Integrity and 
fair deaMng has been one of the 
banks assets.

Mr. Bland hns been a member of the 
city council, one of the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce, has been 
aetive in the work of hia church and 
especially for bis Sunday school and 
in every wav his citizenship has lieen 
up to the fullest measure. He it a 
citizen that Wichita Falls cannot well 
afford to lose, but his many friends 
here will wish hint abundant succeaa. 
in- hit future home and in hia return 
to the mercantile business. '

Fifty Years an Editor.
St Johor N. It.. Dec. 13 —The'st 

John (Slobe Issued a special fifty-page 
edition today to mark the completion 
of the fiftieth year or the editorship 
of John Valentine Ellis. Mr. Kills is 
believed to be the oldest daily news
paper editor in Ameclra in point of 
continuous aei*vlc*. He waa born In 
Halifax seventy-seven years ago and 
at the age of twenty-six became edi
tor of the Globe. He- wak appointed 
to the Senate of Canada'ltt 1900, after 
having nerved for tome yearn as a 
member of' the Provincial legislature 
of New Brunswick snd later of the 
Dominion House of Commons.

HOUSE BURNED
THIS M0RNIN6

STILL HOPES THAT 
SOME MAYBE RESCUED

Believed That Veteran Led Entombed 
Miners te Piece of Poeelbte 

Safety.,

n v Associated Press,
nricevllle. Tenn.. Doc. 13.—The 

bodies taken hereafter from the Cross 
Mountain mine will be burled In work 
clothe* as 'decomposition has reach
ed a state that makes It impossible 
to prepare them for burial. Today 
traces- of the men who had wended 

-their way Into the thistle mine were 
found. No hop* Is-held ont for the 
two men. The rescuers believed 
they could hear knocking on the 
walls of the mine yeiterdny, nnd be
lieve they have died from exhaustion.

It Is also pointed ot by some that 
they hare' hemmed jlhemselvea up 
nislde the entries. They are the 
men who were reported yesterday 
running through the mine as If de 
mented. .

Officials slate that the main chan
nel of the Cross mine nnd Us entries 
cover a territory of 1*00 acres. That 
coal In 1000 acre* of this has been 
removed and that the -entries have 
been abandoned.

lionet of findthg more men alive 
were* again expressed this morning 

‘Tiy Ibe rescue party, headed by ‘Dr*. 
Holmes and J. J. Rutledge. The 
theory upon which they base their 

\hope te that Bam Mil er, a veteran Of 
Id years experience. Is probably at 
the head of the party, (hat as It was 
expected more dead bodies would be 
fonnd in the parts of the mine visited 
in the rescue work and a* these 
bodies have not been found. It I* be
lieved the men havq been led bv 
Miller to some place of safety. Ex
perts believe the men have some 
chance of bring toted.',

TIFT CIN NOT 
CARRY INDIANA

REPUBLICAN DECLARES SENTI
MENT NOW ONE OF PRONOUNC

ED DISSATISFACTION.

FIGHT IS ON IN OHIO
Supporters of Senator La Follette As

sert Situation Can Not Continue 
Without Blowing Up.

DEMOCRATS WIN ISOCIALISTSPEAKS 
OUT IN ARIZONA IT  TM ER N IC Ii

REPUBLICANS OF NEW STATE AO 
MIT SWEEPING DEMOCRATIC 

VICTORY.

AMENDMENT IS PASSED
Recall of Judge* Eliminated From 

Constitution by Practically Unan
imous Vote. v

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 13.—The < nv Aswrtated Pmaa. 4
meeting of the Hepublfcau National j I’h^nlx. Aria., I her 13.—The Itrel 
Committee yesterday Is described us, slate election In Arizona has result- 
a victory for ['resident Taft. Ever y-; ed In u sweeping Democratic victory 
thing that Mr. Taft's managers had) according to the .admission of the 
agreed upon was put through as Mr. i Republican lenders here. The con-
Taft wanted IL stitutional amendment eliminating

No strife was itermlued to mar the i recall of judge* believed to ns 
proceedings, and even the attempt of j sure statehood, has paaaed almost 
Senator Borah to have the call for j unanimously, 
the convention specifically sanction
ed in advance primary elections for

From Wednesday's Daily.
Thia morning at about 5:30 o'clock 

an alarm of fire was turned in from 
.*•07 Austin street, and the department 
•drived on the scene as arson as po* 
sihle. but too lute to save the house 
or any or its contents, although ef
fective work In preventing the spread 
of the flames was rendered. Both 
the bouse and Its contents were a 
complete loss, only partly covered by 
insurance.

The fire originated when Ed W il
liamson, who with his family, oc
cupies the house, arose this morning 
and lighted a gasoline stove prepara
tory to getting ready far breakfast 
In some manner, when Williamson 
was absent from the room, the'stove 
became enveloped In flames and set 
fire to the bouse, and ao rapidly did 
Ihe flames apread, that t i m e  
was scarcely given for the family to 
eacape to a place of safety. Mr. Wil
liamson, after warning the occupants 
of the house of the danger, did not 
even have tlmevto snatch his hat, and 
almost none of the- household effect* 
were saved. - - *■ -

The housd was owned by J. M. 
Davit, who carried some Insurance, 
and Mr. Williamson's loas of house
hold goods and furniture is also 
partly cover by Insurance.

------------- __________' ~1
Ranchman Goes Insane. * -

San Angelo, Dec. t.T—Danzv Sheen.« 
ranchman, waa aeized with violent In 
sanity Inst night and killed a Mexican, 
aftyr flooring . Into a ranch house. 
neee-Jnno wasreaptured after n battle 
with Walter Edwards In the dark.

delegates to 'he National convention, 
was snowed under. Senator Borah 
getting bat seven votes for bis pro- 
nosal. . j

Thai,* however, aeeiu* to have been 
the extent of the Taft victory 

In the lobby of ihe Willard Hotel, 
u|K)H the adjournment of the meeting 
of the National committee. were 
gathered State committeemen and 
other Republican politicians, among 
(hem Edwin M. Lee of Indianaitolls, 
chairman of the Indiana State Re
publican Committee. Mr. Lee dictat
ed to the newspaper men the Follow
ing statement:

and that the developments hire in 
the last two day* make It clear that 
the situation can not continue with 
out blowing lip. and that, "when the 
explosion conyea. Senator l a Follette 
Will be the principal beneflc'ary.

From Wednesday'* Daily,
^ r .  Taft can not carry Indiana. z l lL  At the regular meeting of t„oral

The Reyes Mystery,
Ijiredo, Dec. 13.—Friend* of C.en 

Reyes declare they know nothing of 
the report that he Is at Galeana and. 
has a righting force organlxed. Reyes 
ia reported near Mler. Mexico.

Since ihe rain and the weather has 
cleared «he city In fnll of early holi
day shoppers. Many of t*v* farmers 
who find the ground too wet to plow 
are visiting town » nf  - purchasing 
Christmas toy* and candies for their 
children.

he la the Republican nominee, our 
fight fa lost before a gun is fired. As 
one of h*a original friends, who la
bored for him day and nlgbt. I have 
been driven to this knowledge with 
extreme reluctance.

“ I had hoped 'he would be the mail 
to lead us next year, and I have per 
annuity declared for hltu three separ
ate time*. I have spent the last 
eight month* traveling over Indiana; 
have visited each county In the 
State and some counties many times.

"For a time It looked _ aa If we 
might pull Mr. Taft through, and 1 
have fostered favorable sentiment to 
him wherever I could, because I am 
his persona! friend and it seemed 
logical and good party policy that be 
should succeed himself. From the 
first, however, I found no earnest, 
enthusiastic aeptlment for him. The 
feeling of the precinct workers and 
of the rank and file seemed to be one 
of aulferauce, that ^e had the 'solid 
South’ and would be nominated, and 
we might as well make thg- beet of 
IL

"In the last two months sentiment 
has changed to pronounced dissatis
faction with Mr. Taft as our leader. 
A few days ago I sent s letter to our 
precinct committeeman (there are 
over.4,000 of these) asking for a 
statement of political condltiona In 
their precincts. I have received al
ready hundreds of replies. Four -owl 
of live of these letters state there ia 
dissatisfaction with Mr. Taft among 
'he voter*.

"This proves to me what my per 
sonal contact with our voters, and I 
have personally Interviewed literally 
thousand* of them I* the last eight 
month*, ha* led me to fear, that there 
It not the slightest chance to carry 
Indiana for Mr. Taft"

It *houid be said that Mr. Lee I* a 
progressive Republican, who became

CARPENTERS' UNION 
ELECTS OFFICERS

977 of Ihe Carpenter* and Joiner* of 
America. Monday nlgbt officers for 
the ensuing term were elected. The 
regular weekly mteiia** were also 
changed from Monday to Thursday 
niglit, the change to become effective 
on the Thursday fallowing Christmas 
The officer* elected were as follows:

President—W L. 'Veils.
Vice President— J, J. Williams
Recording Secretary—-W H. Red

mond.
Financial Secretary and Treasurer 

—W. B ‘ Moore. .
Conductor—M. K Carter.
Warden—E. E. Stipes.
Auditor—J. J. Williams.

.Trustee— E. E. Stipes.

WANT A FEDERAL
PARK BOARD

Washington. I). C.. Dec. 1$.—A
country-wide campaign to urge upon 
Congress the creation of a bureau of 
national parks, to have charge of all 
national park* and reserve'Iona,' with 
a view to preserving and adding to 
their beauty, I* to be launched by the 
American Civic Association at Its 
seventh annual convention which be
gan in this cHy today. The move 
ment already ha* received the In
dorsement of President Taft and Sec
retary of Interior Flaher.

The convention will remain In ses
sion over tomorrow and Friday. City 
planning snd neighborhood Improve 
ment are the chief subjects to be 
dealt wltb In the gapers, addresses 
and discussions, in addition to th* 
national park matter. I* the city 
planning sessions both ex per lx and
business men wllf speak from tbrir 

State chairman when Beveridge car- j own experience on.the wisdom of ap- 
rted the day and drove the standpat plying system to the development of
element out of power within the 
party In Indiana.

No sooner was this attack on Presi
dent Taft's availability as a candi
date launched by Chairman I.ee than 
Walter Browrf,- chairman of th* Ohio 
State Central Committee, gave out a 
statement of his own, deploring that 
the National Committee had refused 
(q authorize a primary for delegate* 
and adding ligntflaantly that the Re
publicans of Ohio, after all, are not so 
much concerned about who can be 
nominated aa. who can be elected.

Thun the Republican National Com
mittee has met and adjourned, leav
ing In its wake a fight between the 
Taft and the combined anti-Taft 
forces ih the President'*1* own State. 
The warring force* are going back to 
Ohio determined to fight It out In the 
primaries for dlatrlrt delegates and 
In the'convention for delegate* at 
large. Added to the Ohio row i*. the 
outburst from Indiana, in which It is 
declared by the existing head of the 
Republican State organization that 
Mr. TaTt cah got carry that Bute, 
and can not win the election. Then 
there are tfee muttering* from New 
York and from certain quarters in 
New England, together wtlh ihe un
certain attitude of some of the West

\ ■ 1 - .
- >;*_____ '

are looking to Oyater Bay for a politi
cal savior.

The important thing la that, after 
the adjournment of the committee. It 
ia left wide open for a confidence-in
spiring Presidential leader, and that 
It will remain open until the roll ta 
called at Chicago, unless Col. Roose
velt can succeed In eliminating him
self. if h« still so Inclined.

The let Follette people are patting 
on a cheerful front, asserting that 
Col. Eottordt trill not be a candidate

\ '

the aesthetic as well aa the practical 
city of today. Expertafrom Minna 
spoilt, Dallas and other cities will tell 
of the successful work done In their 
communities In the way of neighbor
hood improvement. J.. Horace Mc
Farland of Harrisburg. Pa., ia the 
president of the asaorlatloq and the 
presiding officer at the cnnventldji 
sessions, which are being held a( the 
New Willard Hotel.

ENGLISH PRINCESS
IN SHIPMENT

By Associated Pre**.„
Gibraltar. Dec. I I —The steamer, 

Delhi, Jrotn I .on don tc Item bar, carry
ing Princess Louise Victoria Alexand
er Dagtnar, a slater of King Geotge 
V with' her mnmand. Duke of Fife, 
and daughter* add other passenger* 
on their why to Egypt, ha* gone 
ashore on Morocco* coast at Ihe en
trance to the strait* of Gibraltar, Th* 

ent"afid~ Southern commlHeemen who f™,"™- Wymouth. has been
ordered to leave for th* Scene With a 
lifesaving apparatus.

STAN LE Y  J, CLARK, "T H E  DEMO*  
T H S N S a O F  MODERN TIMES"  

ADORBBBEB LARGE AU 
DIENCE.

HAS SYMPATHY OF CROWD
Beth Demecrette and Republican Par- 

He* Are Deneuneed in Btteng 
~~c Terms wants te Held Joint 

Debate te Thl* City,

From Wednesday's Dally.
Mtanley J. Ularh. styled 'ihe 

trumpet toniued nratoV of the Boilth- 
land, and the Demoelhenea of mod
ern times," addressed an uudlence of 
men and women estimated at aheut 
ton people al the tabernacle -lael 
night

lie is a Wkialltt with all that (he 
name implies, and trom (he beginning
10 ihe end he flailed tha Itemm-ratlr 
and Republican parties, dmihtleas 
convincing most of hia hearer* that 
the government, Uolh alale and na
tional. waa being run by the greatest 
hunch of *i after* and thieves since 
the lime Adam waa created

He denied In strong terms that 
Socialism lauaht Infidelity and the* 
barged that the Christian people of 

all denominations were Insincere In 
that they did noi vote a* they prayed. 
He wanted lo aw* the day tome when 
the Socialist parly would coma Into 
control of the government, and that 
all ofllrere, from Ihe humble police
man lo I he supreme Judge* would be 
Socialites.

He was frequently applauded and 
from the applause It could be observ
ed (hat fully two thirds of Ihe audl 
enre was I* symnalhy with his views

As for rb* McNamara Incident, th* 
speeher only lourhed on that point 
lightly, eapli'nlng that th* labor un
ions had believed Ifero innocent un
til they plead guilty, and for Thai 
son all or neatly all labor union* had 
contributed to the defen a* ford, and 
wound up by assorting that both Jaa
11 and John J. McNamara were 
Democrats, and not Hoc I all* t» There 
was no one present who dayed te 
take issue with the apeaker on any 
aaeertion* be made, nnd he hnd ev
ery thlna hi* own way.

At the conclusion the hat was paa* 
ed. ihe apeaker aaylna that h* had 
been Invited te make a return visit 
to this city In January, and that II as 
much aa $|o waa contributed he 
would promise to make the app’tnt- 
ment, saying that he deolred to hold 
a joint debate with some representa
tive Democrat, of state reputatloa, 
add that If the Democrats would gal 
up one of their ronateseman against 
him snd permit him to have (he 
joint drhate printed and circulated 
he would aive them |!00- to pay the 
expenses of the congressman who 
would com# here to cross swords with 
him.  ̂ •

Mr. fiark bss a good voir* sad Is 
an actor aa well as a speaker, wears 
hia hair long and te his gestures and 
antics on the platform manages to' 
throw his head forward In order te 
Mt fall over hie right ey* and for* 
head a loch of hia loop black hair, 
which he swipe* hack to th* place 
It ought to be afier finishing hi* 
sentence or peroration. , In thlh re 
apect th* apeaker la Democratic only.

The audience gave him th# beat of 
attention throughout th# delivery of 
his speech nnd I'tubUiea many will 
look forward and count Ih* day* and 
week* unlit th# ("Qemwrihep** Of 
modern times" shall pay uwV return 
visit.

1 Disturber* *N*t Arrested.

By Assnctated Tress.
New York, Dec. 13.—No arrests 

have followed the disturbances which 
broke up th* peace meeting In Carne
gie Hall last n|ght. The police say 
they could have put out the disturb
ers, but that they acted on the com 
mtttee's orders te let every*** pro* 
oat have Us aay,

MORE COTTON FROM 
CHARLIE COUNTRY

From 'VertneaMay'a Dally. *
TV. B. Ruth arrived here Ibl* 

morning from his home near Charlie, 
and while la 'ih e clly dlspoeed of 
fifteen hales of cotton grown'oh hta 
farm two miles we*t of (hat place 

Mr. Huah planted over ops bund 
acres of rollon this season, and has 
already ginned forty-live hale* from 
hi* Held, besides Which there la some 
left yet te he picked. He says that 
the farmer* In hl« nelahhorhood have 
raised almost half a hale to Ihe nrtV. 
and 'August Revering and \V W Lin 
vllle, Two large cotton planer* of the 
Charlie neighborhood. together plant 
ed over one thousand acres, and that 
they have picked from thl« arreope 
an average of over one-fourth of a 
bale. p

$1$Abilene Man Apoai
Austin, Texaa, Dec. II. —C, M Mc

Cauley, of Abileo*. Iras today elect
ed peraldeni of the Htatp Board of 
DeaUl Kaamteeri.

0AMA6E SUIT STILL DN 
TRIAL IN DISTRICT COURT

From Wednesday's Itotly
The atilt of G. K. Boyd ei al vs Dr 

J. F Heed et al. was resumed el 9 
a m. with Doctor Mike Walker on 
the stand

The regular • jurors for the week, 
not employed In this < aae. were i-i 
cosed until I *« p m.

During the trial Ihe defense used 
aa wiper! witness## Doctor* W A. 
Duringer of Fort Worth. H It Burn 
Bide. .1 M Hell, U M Walker und 
Wade Walker of Wlrhlfu Fall*

Din tots I F Iteed and A A Jones, 
defendants In the case, were on the 
staad in their own behttli

The plaintiffs, ti. K. Boyd and Mr*. 
Rettle lloyd were used In direct ex 
animation to establish the facte rela
tive (o the accident that caused the 
fracliiN IInd the subsequent service 
of Doctors Reed and Jones, as at 
leadant physicians snd surgeons, who 
Were ■ ailed In In aet the fractured 
arm

Both aides have relied on deposi
tions snd medical authorities, aa 
auxiliaries in Ihe wav of rorrobortt 
live e tide nee, and aa precedents es- 
labllahed hr learned authors, who 
have heetpue authority for practicing 
modern surgery, consequently this 
case stands out aa an exception to 
the legular order of damage suit* 
irted.ln the district court.

Beyond the faVta that Mrs. Bertie 
Boyd fell down stairs and sustained 
a fractured elbow Joint, and employ
ed Doctors Iteed and Jotyea to set the 
fracture ard give her proper atten
tion, the legal bailie between Ihe 
lawyer* has resolved Itself into pro 
during X Hay photographs, samples 
of homan bones taken front the inn, 
sad numerous books containing the 
dlggnosls of eminent surge-ms who 
made It a *|tecl*llty to treat free- 
lures similar te the one sustained 
hy the plaintiff. Mr*. Bertie lloyd.

Th* plalallffa summoned this morn
ing by way of rebuttal lo the trail- 
mony of the defense. Dr (I. R Yanils. 
Dr Kverelt cone# and Mias Ethel 
W right.

During the cross examlnatlog of 
defendants witnesses by plalnillTs 
lawyers, Mr* Bertie Boyd was call 
ed1 on to exhibit the fractured elbow 
Joint to ihe Jury In rantrast lo ibr 
X Ray photograph* taken while un 
der the care of Dr (lestesr A. Tech 
of Ran Antonio.

The Jury hare pa'tenlly and care 
fully followed every detail of leetl 
mony In the rase, notwithstanding 
much of the evidence was necessarily 
tedious

Afterneen Session
When ihe rouH convened at 1 3< 

p. m . Ihe regular Jury for the week 
were excused until tomorrow at 9 a 
m

The entire lime of the court during 
ihe evening hours, was taken up with 
the pi ogress of the Boyd Reed esse

d f l f i

PROBING INTO THE 
SHOW GIRLS' PAST

Bv A •••• I*ted Press
New York. Dec. 13 —The district 

attorney, who Is trying to discredit 
the i••*'imoil* of Ethel I'oarad and 
Lillian Graham rhvrged with at 
empting to murffer W. K. Dv Rtokr*. 
resumed hi* task today. The defense 
Is encouraged hy the manner In which 
Mlaa t'onrad met the prosecutor's at 
tack. Her stefy la supported by Mis* 
Graham, and the ha* never lost an 
opportunity to express her opinion of 
Rlokea.

Having told Ihe Jury that she still 
loved her accuser, Miss Graham could 
not freely attack hia motive*, but her 
friend labored under no stirh handl 
rap. In an effort to discredit Mia* 
Conrad's testimony, th# prosecution 
today planned lo .-continue probing 
Into her past. The story of what, 
happened to her one year ago at 
Plattsburg w'aa unfinished when the 
court adjourned yesterday. Rhe said 
she made the man who insulted her 
there, elan at the point of a pistol 
a statement relating to her etay In 
Plariehurg Thl* statement she 
promised to have In.rnyrt today If 
the coni find it. Mr. Rlokea, the 
physicians aay. la very alqk and they 
do not even dlnriia* when he will be 
able -to finish hit testimony.

The statement Mlaa Conrad said 
she gut from a man at Ihejvoiht of a 
pistol In IMaiiavlll* was given out to- 

It gne* on to nay that that man 
mTfte~hn Insulting proposition to Mis* 
Conrad, that she repulsed him, wa* 
a perfect lady In her conduct and he 
was ashamed of himself for having 
caused a lot of untruthful aowstp "as 
In tuy relallonahljt ~WJth Mias Con
rad," It waa signed "Chas I, Miller.”

A elrrumsiance unknown te the av
erage voter of today la thaf Pennsyl
vania was almost ad reliably Demo- 
cratlc previous to IMtn a* It has been 
mbusllv Republican .ever nine* shat
im  >  .

--- -v„ r  '---,iVi — I ‘ '
WANTED -Girl for general house
work In amall family. Good place for 
good girl 4ppty Mr*. B. D DoaRell. 
I Jo# Travis street or Fhone *»r, w-U

ANOTHER OIL 
FIREATELECTRA

DERRICK AND RIG OF BROWN AND 
CROSt NO. t DESTROYED 

BY FIRE.

OIL TANKS ARE BURNING
Flames Communicated to Tank* Con

taining About 15000 Barrel* of 
OH. Whtch AC# •till Burning.

-tperlsl lo T'»s Time*
Electro. Tex**, Dec. 13.—The der 

rick over Brow n ami Cross No. 1. own 
« l  by the Corsicana Petroleum Co. at 
Electro was burned this morning at 
about two o'clock' ne at about that 
Hme, as the fire was discovered then 
Alter destroying the derrick the fire 
spread to adjoining oil tanka which 
were full of oil. at ijir time and up to 
noon these tanks were still burning, 
but ll Is believed the fla-nea' would 
not Ih- (oniTUiirilyaie | lo Ollier tanks 
and rigs in the field. One of the burn
ing tanks had a raiut^itv of IJiki bar 
rein, another tfioo barret* And the third 
250 barrel*

Th* fire broke out jshen the watfh- 
man or engineer* left the rig a few 
moment* early this morning. It Is 
■iisimcled that the fire was of Inren 
Dan origin. ^

The burning oil gave rise lo a dense 
pall of smoke w hlrh could be *»-n for 
manv miles

Cheaper Cable Meeeage*.
I.ondon, l*tc. ’ 3.—The long agna

tion for rheai>er cable m<-->aagea has 
Anally reached a successful culmina
tion. Today the various cable com
panies put into effect a fifty per cent 
redixtlon on all press messages from 
the British Isles to Canada. Auslfalla 
and the I'nl'ed Bute*. Ordinary 
messages In plain language subject 
to deferment will also be accepted at 
half the pr<-*eut rote*, beginning the 
Drat of the coming year.

Gulf Cenfsrene* of M. E. Church 
Marshall. Texas, Dec 11 —The Gulf 

Conference of Hie Methodist Kplsrn 
pat Church began Its annual meeting 
In tbia ilty today, with Bishop Neely 
of New Orleans presiding The pro- 
grain extends over four days and pro
vides for sermon* and addiesae# by a 
number of well known divines. In ad 
dlilon to the transaction iff the usoul 
business of the conference.

For Civil Service Reform.
Philadelphia. Ta.. Dec. 12.—Pre

paration* hare bei n completed for 
the annual convention of the Nation-' 
af Civil Rervlcs Reform league, 
which Is to >he held te this city to
morrow and Friday under the aus
pice* or Ihe Philadelphia association 
Delegate* from every part of th* 
country will be In attendance, and 
civil service question* will he dla- 
cueeed ai the session* hr mea of na 
ttonal prominence ■ - -

BASEBALL WAR
CLOUDS DISPELLEO

National Commission Declares Differ
ences Between Major League*

- Will Be Adjueted.

Bv Associated Ti-ess
New York, Dec 13.—The trouble 

threatening bei weep the two btg 
league* as a result of Ihe American 
l-eague severing connection* with 
the Nationals will lie *|teedlly settled. 
Becoming to the National Commission 
today.

The war clouds on baseball horizon 
wo* ibe chief topic -In sporting circles 
today None of the tuuMball magnate* 
would admit they knew exactly what 
was meant by the action of l.he Amerl- 
can league In Issuing a declaration 
of Independence, but moet of them 
admitted tbe; situation held possibili
ties of serious trouble. A* to Ameri
can league defy Ban Johnson said 
"It aimaks for Itself. We are tired 
of dealing with the other league.'*

Although the National league 
•bowed no Inclination to take up-the 
gauntlet thus thrown down. It Is 
known several of the club owners In 
the American league would welcome 
a baseball war Good players ere 
hard to get in tlm# of peace.

Dragging Bayou For Body.
B v  k ■««■» ted l*rs« a

Houston. Teza*. Dec 13—Officer* 
are dragging White Ouk Bayou this 
morning In an effort to recover the 
IwnIv of an unidentified man. who 
leai>ed Into It yesterday front a Pull
man ear . «  - -

j Larimer t* Go On fued.
Rv AsanetatM Pres#

Washington. I), C\, Dee. IS.—Judge 
H Hanecy. counsel for Senator Lort- 
n er, said this morning that he ’ex
pected to put I .©rimer on the stand aa 
hia last wltnees before the first of" 
neat week. ■
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150 MINERS ENTOMBED IN EXPLOSION 
-  AT BRICEVILLE, TENNESSEE, TODAY

i  r

RESCUE PARTIES FIND SHAFTS BLOCKEO WITH CAVE-INS ADO MINE AFIRE 
FILLED WITH SMOKE— *T NOON ONLY THREE HAD BEEN RESCUED—  

BELIEVED THE OTHERS NAVE PERISHED
By Ax*octil'-a rr*«».

Knoxville. 'IVnn.. I»t*< 9 Dual ex
plosion Imprisoned about l.'.l) men In 
the coal mine or the Knoxville Iron 
Coni puny ut llrlrevlllo ibis morning.

President T. I. Stephenson, of Knox
ville Imn Co.. «bo went to the mine 
•aid. "Mjr'foieman elated that the 
explosion occurred hack In the mines 
some distance, tint how lar be did not 
know. Th* first an.v tme knew of the 
«xplosion, he Mid; win Irom a alight 
concussion anil •moke, which was seen 
coming out of uii air shuft. I think 
there were very few inert In the mine 
at the time of the explosion. A largo 
number of Ihe employes, who total two 
him 'red, come from other sections 
unmrid llrh evllle, and I nnderatand 
tarvtral of the work trains that bring 
them to were late this morning, t 
do m>l believe Ihe explosion was se- 
1-1011" from the fact that there was no 
disturbance whutaver at the month of 
the mine. Mad the explosion been 
vary serious the nionih of the mine 
would have lieau shaken up. The mine 
extends about two miles bark into the 
Crust inoautaiD. I understand that the 
auction fan waa not working and I 
believe that the caveln. If there waa 
one, haa been upon the fan."

Another auction fan waa taken this 
atornlug from Imre to Brlrevllle. On

account of the Indefinite dlslanee of 
Ihe scene of the exploalOB from the 
mine entrance It waa difficult to de
termine lust where the disaster oc
curred. lip to ten o'clock nothing had 
been heard from the reacue parties 
who went Into the mine. Men. women 
and children, meanwhile iwu-ked about 
the mine entrance In grant masses on 
the verge of hysteria. At that hour It 
seemed there was no doubt that at 
least one hundred men and boys were 
Imprisoned by the explosion.

A ten thirty, two hours after the 
explosion, flames suddenly Issued from 
the openings of the mine. Up to that 
lime not one person had come out of 
tlie mine either dead or alive. Even 
from rescue parties nothing had been 
heard. It was then known that the 
entombed would probably not exceed 
on# hundred.

Shortly before noon the rescuers 
emerged from the mine reporting they 
had proeeded about a mils in each of 
two different shafts where they had 
encountered cave-ins. also amok* and 
heat which drove them back. The 
rescuers will not rs-sutor the mine un
til the government helmets and mine 
apparatus arrives early this afternoon

Three survivors were take* from the 
mine unhurt, but they were la a dlf

/

frrent portion from the majority of 
the men. ft Is believed the explosion 
occurred about two miles Jmck In the 
mine .and eight hundred rest below 
the surface of the earth.

The mine had been free from gas 
and damp, it Is stated by the officials 
who therefore feel certain that dust 
and not gas caused the exloslon. The 
three men rescued so far were In one 
of the lateral shafts They reported 
that no unusual conditions were caus
ed In their part of the mine by the 
explosion.
The number of men In the mine la va
riously estimated at from 125 to 2d*. 
One or the miners who 'a believed to 
know about how manr men entered 
ihe mine this morning said the num
ber would not exceed 144. Hope la 
still entertained ut noon that the en- 
tembed men may be rescued alive.

Smoke and heat at point of cavo-ln 
makes tke use of mine helmets nec
essary.

Most of the work In the mine waa 
being carried on at the ends of the 
shafts penetrating about two miles 
Into the mountain. From thsas points 
coni was transported about a mile by 
mule tram carts and the balance of 
the distance to tbs mala abai^ by 
electric carta.

EXPERTS SOLVE 
1AINE MYSTERY

a f t i r  t h o r o u g h  e x a m i n a t i o n
BOARD OF ENGINEERS RE 

FORT SHIP DESTROYED 
BY EXTERNAL EXPLSION

ACCUSATION- IS MADE
Aside from Setting Foeth That Maga

zines Were ignited hy Bomb Re
port is Bit

Washington. I>. C„ D»c. 9.—The 
Called States battleship Maine, which 
sank beneath the waters wf Havana 
harbor In February, IkIH. A> the re
sult of an explosion, was Mown up 
from the outside This waa Spnounc- 
ed yestetday by the naval board 
which has been examining the wreck. 
Tke Hading confirms the repoM of 
tke original Investigators who made 
a superficial examination after 
wreck. The statement given out 
brief Secretary Meyer does not 
Have It necessary for extending- ' 
report of the board beyond the flat 
atatemeot that an exterior explosion 
was responsible for the loss of the 
warship and the live* of many men. 
The statement follow*.

"The board finds that the Injuries

CHAOTIC CONDITIONS 
IMPERIL F0REI6NERS

9lan Fu MlMlonarlse Succeed In Gat
lin First Word of Situation to 

Pekin.
Pekin, Dec. 9.—The first direct and 

unreasoned news received from 
Mian Fu sines the recent outbreak 
there was brought bars today hr 
msusngers. It consists of letters to 
tbs RrHIsh and American legations 
and the director of poets. Tbs letters 
say 3.000 Manchus were slain by 
Chinese and that there waa much 
looting. Several mission houses In 
tbs province were destroyed and 
eight foreigners, some of them chil
dren. were killed Four of the dead 
were Americans.

"We apparently are safe now," 
says one of the letters, "but the law
less are In the majority. We bad 
hoped to eecape down the Han river, 
but the road was dangerous. The 

1 Kan Hu tnlssloharies may have a 
| hard time. Twenty-two of them, In
cluding children, are Americans. 
Money cannot be sent them >• all 

1 the malls have bean stopped end 
| bunks here nobbed and burned

This letter la signed by W 
mire, of the Christian and M4 la* Urn

kery--alliance at Tuo Chow, province 
4f K

THE BEST RAIN 
IN 30 MONTHS

P R EC IP ITA TIO N  A T  NOON WAfi 3.22 
INCHES AND T H E  DOWNPOUR  

CO N TIN UES.

LAKE IS RISING STEADILY
Wichita Valley Passenger Train De

layed by Email Washout—Whole 
Stats Is Soaked.

The heaviest rein In thirty months 
Is now felling In Wichita Foils and 
over the entire Northwest Texas and 
Southwest Oklahoma. Up to noon 
th# precipitation since six o'clock 
Friday evening bad been 3.22 Inches 
and the rain waa still falling wtead'ly 
at 2 o'clock with no signs of cessa
tion. After several days of light 
misting rains the downpour started 
in earnest lata yeeterday afternoon 

steadily throughout the 
aooaked Into the ground or 

but this morning the earth

M  in earnei 
nd the arij  tell 

I night. It 
J- PIJMit fell, b
HoaMl-1 urmMi tfseemed to have absorbed all It could 

nee bold and Ihe surplus started to run 
Kan 8u. It Is dated Nov. Id. I through the streams.

The terms which the Imperial dele-1 * 1  u  o’clock this morning a five
gates will go to ShanfifiAl or- Non- inch rise had been registered at Lake

Good

kink In an endeavor >6 settle the 
question* In dispute between the gtv- 
i rnment and the revolutionists are 
believed to provide, first, that the 
emperor shall Be retained though he 
will be entirely without power; sec
ond. that, a president and cabinet 
shall be elected by the nation and 
the president shill possess the same 
authority as the president of the re
public, and third, If the foregoing 
conditions are accepted, tbs govern- 

| meet will graht provincial autonomy.
These terms are considered large

ly * bluff \ '
There Is slight difference betwwen 

these terms And those demanded sev
eral days ago by the revolutionary 
leaders, whs offered to leave the ew 

' peror titular sovereign.
There was a Are lots last'night 

! near the forbidden city which la be
lieved to have been of Incendiary 
origin.

^ » N o ,

-T J C a o o

You’ll be de
lighted with the re

sults of Cslumst Baking 
Powder. No disappoints — 

no fiat, heavy, soggy biscuits, 
chks. or pastry.'.
Joel tbs lightest, da in t test, most | 
uniformly raised and mast deli
cious food you ever ate.

Im im we is iw a lS e g i 
k Sws C M  SSMilWaa. A

to the bottom of tbi Mains wore caus
ed by the explosion of a charge of 
low form of explnalvsa exterior to 
the ship, between frames 21 and IL  
Starke It, portslde.

"This resulted In igniting and ex
ploding the contents of the six inch 
reserve magaxins A-14-M. said con 
tents Including-.a large quantity, of 
black powder. Tke mors or Ires t om 
(date explosion of the coolants of the 
remaining forward magaxins folio#- 
od. The magasine explosion resulted 
In lbs destruction of the vessel."

Secretory Mayer -announced that 
there might be another statement by 
• he board. One member of the board 
wns of the opinion - that Ihe report 
never would be published la full, but 
would be kept In the confidential 
archives of the navy department.

The declaration that a "Jo* form 
of explosive" was used In the outside 
explosion. Indicates a belief fhat a 
mine and not a dlrlgibls torpedo was 
the Instrument of destruction.

This only deepens the mystery of 
the destruction of the Maine. A mine 
charged with sufficient gunpowder to 
blow- in tbs bottom of the ship must 
luivs weighed several hundred 
pounds. To plant such a mine and 
lay the electric connections neces
sary for Its discharge would have re
quired (he services of, a number of 
uien. '

Actual construction of lock end 
dam .Vo. It on the Brasoa River seven 
mile* below Waco will begin by Janu
ary 1st. The lock and dam will coat
» 32.-.,4<h>. _  ^-V_

The douth western Poultry Show 
will hare ii» annual show in Dallas. 
January 18 2.;.

Wlrhlta. The level of the lake Is 
steadily rising and It Is expected that 
It will be filled before Holliday Creek 
quits running.

This rain will -4>e of great benefit 
to the crowing wheat and oats crop 
and will put a good season in the 
ground for spring, the first In three 
years.

The rain has been general over the 
entire state, according to Associated 
Press reports received here today 
and a prclpltattoa of from two to 
four Inches la reported from all points 
In West Texas and from the Pan
handle and Houthwsat Oklahoma.

The rain haa been Heavier at asms 
points along the Wichita Valley than 
here. Abilene reported a four-inch 
rainfall early this morning and tbs 
streams in that soctioa wsrs out of 
the baaka. The southbound Wichita 
Valley pasaenger was held up at Haw
ley this morning by a washout at 
mile post 143 Water waa pouring 
over- the tracks at that point, but It 
wm believed the train could bh got 
ten across within a few hours.

The river is beginning to rise end 
may gat out of ita banka before to j 
morrow noon. •<

Tbs rain Is welcomed not only by | 
As farmers and the business men 
but by the oil men as well. Drilling 
operations in many wells have bean 
badly handicapped on account of the 
scarcity of water. An abundant tup 
ply la now assured for many months

Myron Barwiaa. who runs la over 
th# Wichita Valley at nona today, 
says the whole country Is soaked 
from Abilene to Wichita Falls. He 
says Holliday Creek is booming and 
believes the Ink* will b# filled.-

PLEDGES TEXAS 
• FOR HARMON
CO M M ITTEEM AN  JOHNSON PROM 

IfiEfi TE X A S  D ELEG ATIO N  TO  I 
T H E  O HIO  CANDIDATE.

EW YORK IS IN LINE
Littleton, Fitzgerald and Radford As- 
- "sure Governor of Empire State 

Solid Support.

' Washington. II. C„ Dec. 9 —The 
friends of (lov. Harmon hare taken 
new hope from the slxe and charac
ter of the reception which he haa re
ceived on lbs occasion of hi* present 
visit to Washington.

Among bis callers was R. M. John
ston, National committeeman from 
Texas, and' (}ov. Harmon's friends 
Joyfully announced that Col. John
ston pledged the Texas delegation to 
the Ohio Governor, and than offered 
the suggestion that the Democratic _ 
National convention should be beldf 
in advance of the Republican conyeii- 
tlon, on the ground that the country 
la looking to the Democrats to take 
ibe lead all along ibe line.

It waa also stated by Gov. Har
mon's friends that among the secre
taries of Democratic’ Senators who 
called to make ••ngagementa for vtslla 
was Mr. Journey, secretary of Sena
tor Culberaon. Among the Senator* 
o call It parson today ware Messrs. 
Hitchcock ofi Nebraska, Bryan of 
'"lorida. Lea of Tennessee, Smith of 
Isorgla and Bacon of Georgia. With 
ha exception of Messrs Hitchcock 
tnd Bacon, the Democratic Senator* 
tamed are generally considered anti- 
lamina Democrats and are usually 
Jassed as either Wilson or Clark 
non. The fact that they called upon 
he Ohio Gqvernor has given his ad- 
.strents keen satisfaction.

This arises out of the fart that the 
last time (lov. Harmon visited Wash- 
ngton his Veak with Mr. Bryan was 
icute, and when he and Bryan were 
visitors to the House af Representa
tives on the same day Democratic 
talesmen In the lower House were 
-by about showing too much cordial!- 
r to the Ohio Governor for fear that 
hey might Incur the suspicion of be- 
ng against what Mr. Rryan stands 
or la political life. The sltastion la 
llfferent now. and with the other 
harmer away. Gov. Harmon's reeep- 
ion Is mors general and more cor- 
lial. Thg Harmon men construe this 
s meaning that their candidate haa 
-rown on the country since his last 
-Ml.

There I* one incident that is not 
ikely to be misinterpreted. At 10 
•'dock last night Representative Fits 
tereld, accompanied by Represents 
Ives Martin Litlletoa and W. C. Red 
ord. all of the New York delegation, 
ame to Gov. Harmon's, room to keep 
-n engagement. He was assured by 
b« New Yorkers that tbeir delago- 
lon to the National convention would 
>e solidly In line for the nomination.

Letters to -Santa Glaus
KARIN TH IN K S  OF OTHERS.

Dear Jan la Claus, pleas* do not miss 
A single girl or bay;

Come turn their waiting Into*bliss,
Bring each the asked for Joy.

Go all around about our town . - 
And seek-out every sock 

That waiu for you, up atalra or down,
1 ou need not atop to knock.

Tor if on Chdstraas eve we "hear,
.Viler we've gone to bed,

Some one come slipping, allppihg near,
We’ll play like we are dp

And you' may trust ukrfot to peep.
And not to be afraid.

We'll II* like 'possumh till we aleep,
Bo do not be dismayed.

Bo come prepared for Bill and Jo,
For Kilty, Ruth and Sue,

And afl the others that you know 
Besides those who are new.

The new ones, Santa, are so sweet,
With stockings Just so small.

You'll wonder If there are such feet 
Upon this earthly boll.

So let me tell you. Santa Claus.
They are tbe babies dear 

That you ne’er heard of Just because 
They only came this year.

Now go to all and don't miss one,
Get all the stockings filled;

And when your mighty task Is done, 
do home before you're chilled.

,
I ’ll bring my letter to an end.

And sign my pamo—I am 
A little girl who Is your friend,

And nick-named "Jelly Jam."
Karin Yeager

Wichita Falla, Texas.

NINON TE L E P H O N E S  TO  SA N TA  CLAUS.

Hello! Christmas Gife! Santa Claus.
Get your pencil and pad 

And write my Hat yourself, because 
I’m such a little tad.

/

I'm glad ydu have the telephone 
So Lean talk to you;

Santa, are you quite alone, 
ind will you tell me true?

Is It hard time*” up where you are 
Because it will not rain?

And do you mind to come so far?
'  My mind’s In such a strain.

1 know you've never failed me yet 
No matter what's to pay;

Yea, yea, I thought I was your pet—
I don't care what folk* say.

What do I want? Why, Santa, dear,
A new doll with a bead

That I can drop without the fear 
That probably she's dead.

And then a go-cart, nlceand new.
That will the new doll fit;

Yea. Santa, that one .trimmed In blue.
Ye*, f have broken it. ' J *

1'spect you'd better bring some chairs.
And a tiny Uhl*—

Yea air, bring them right up stair*.
That Is, If you're able. <6

Now "bout some 'fectlonery. say.
Do you suppose you could

Bring moat a peck on Christmas day? _
I'm being awful goodt

It takes a lot of choc'late creams 
To fill me up Inside;

Yoa think that's hinny?—wall It seems 
My stomach's awful wide.

Oh. I forgot, yon'd better look 
Around and find for me

A great big picture primer book 
With big and little B.• • “ - 4 • • .-...

Yes, I'm most through; one other thing.
Save your atrlaga and baggin'.

Just pile up every thing you bring 
On a new red wagon.

What did you say? A  goodbye kiss? - 
Well, there, and there, and thete.

Now 'member me. and don't you miss 
The first door up the atalr,

—Ninon Ye^cr (Age 5)

•ear Santa Claus;
1 have been a good hoy and I ant 

-ou to bring me a gun, tool cheat, 
.torn, drum, and a wagon. 1 will 
eave you aome money in my ateck- 
ng Xmax Eve. From your good boy. 
IEOROE C. TAYLOR (Better known 
is FRIZZIE).

UN E REPLIES TO
COLQUITT'S LETTER

I f  Associated Press.
Austin, Texas. Dec. 9.—Comptroller 

dine replying to Colqultt'a-llopklna' 
alter, declares the governor la 
yrannlcal and autocratic and that he. 

f-ane. was forced to apply to the gov 
•raor like a, "cringing supplicant* 
.or th* necessltlo* of bta department, 
which Is ’operated cheaper thnn It 
vas twenty years ago.

8aya Ijinr: "There has been no 
idmlnlstratton in the history of Tex 
ik since ibe 'Carpet .{lag Reign' of 
E. G. Davis to compare with this one 
iad even Gov. Davis in his palmiest 
laya could not. have excelled O. II 
'olquitt la hia tyrannh al disposition 
ind autocratic efforts."

Lane says be Issues this atatsmem 
o couateract th* recent letter writ 
-en by the Governor, charging the 
omptroller, attorney genera) and J. 
1. Ramsey with s conspiracy to 
varass Colquitt's administration. He 
-ays the Hopktaa letter is a "mls- 
'eprsaentalion” either showing "lack 
>f Information or maliciousness and 
in either case such representation Is 
unworthy of say man occupying the 
•treat seat which be not* holds."

SUPT. FITZPATRICK 
PAINFULLY INJURED

R. O. Fltxpatrlck. superintendent of 
th* Wichita Valley Railroad snrfered 
a most painful accident a few days ago 
when he sustained n broken ankle, and 
has alnca been confined to hla home, 
an Austin street.

Mr. Fit spa trick was leaping from one 
car to another, when In some manner, 
he slipped and fell, the result being a 
severe.fracture of the left ankle. He 
waa removed at once to his home, 
where the Injury received medical at
tention.

Although tbe injury le now some
what lees painful, it wtn still probably 
he a number of tyurs before he will be 
able to return to u t  work.

6000 SEASON
IN THE GROUND

Farmers Preparing to Break Ground 
and Arc More Optimistic Than 

Last Three Year*.

Th# gunge In the Big Wichita river 
•his morning.showed six and a half feel 
of water In the channel, showing thnt 
th* rein* have been heavy on the wa 
trahed of the river. Lake Wichita has 
risen over three feet and Is still rising. 
A rise of six inehea was reported last 
night and It is probable that Holiday 
Creek will run at least a week without 
another drop of rain *o that the lake 
will be fuller than at any time In the 
Inst three years.

Farmers who hove sown wheat are 
rejoicing. In many place* the crop wee 
beginning to need rain and Friday 
night's find Saturday's down pour wll' 
keep the crop growing at least twe 
months If cold weather doe* not set 
in there will yet be good pasturage 

Hardware men are already receiving 
call* for .plow shatas. and other fann
ing Implements and many will begin 
plowing as soon oa the ground can be 
worked. ;

fo r  the first vllme in three years 
there is e-splendid season In tlx* 
ground sad the farmer* are conse
quently more optimistic then they have 
been at any time dart eg these three 
year*.

•ear Santa Clans;
I am a little Houston boy rtailing 

ity dear grandma. Cecil and I will 
writ* and tell you what I want. Bring

bring my mamma a pair of ahnes, 
and bring me a Christmas tree. Well 
I will close. With love. Stanta.— 
MARY ELOIRE ROY.

The Times said they would print 
our letter* to you. so you could read 
them and I *m_ going to write you so 
you will know* what I would rather j nano* and apples.

of dlahet.—Otha 
street.

PotU, 502 Austin

have. I have been a good boy and 
please bring me everything I want. 
A horn, a drum, drug atlcks, bicycle, 
and some little things. Thanking you

Wichita rails. Tex., 11-29-1911. 
Mr. Santa Claus:

Deer Santa: I want you to bring 
me a doll bed and pretty, big doll, and 
a set of dishes and a HUe tlophone
and some candy, nuts, oranges, ba- 

Yonr little friend

ue a gun. tool chest, a ball, a horn. • fox what you gave me last year, and 
.nd anything else you hgv* for me. »l»o what you give me this year, I

Very•'rom your little Houston boy. OSCAR 
•V. McClJRDY

wish you a merry Christmas, 
truly.—JAMES CALVERT.

•ear Santa Claus:
I want a liox that ha* a doll that 

a 7 1-2 inches high and that haa a 
lurslng bottle In It. And a doll hot 
rater bottle and a doll iwiroaol, and a 
•oH feather fan and baby doll set, 
•ud doll toilet set. I expect you will 
kink thi* la a lot but this la all. So 
ovlngly yours tmyL DOROTHY 
'HANDLER REED.

•ear Santa Clau*:
I want a train, and a foot ball loo. 

nd a Irish-mail; and I want some 
andy and stffue nuts. Good-bye dear 
ianta Claus. KKEI) GRAVES.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am five year* old. 1 am too little 

to go to school. Mama I* my teacher. 
I am almost through Primer. Please 
bring me a Mm reader, a desk and a 
chair and Just on* pretty doll. I wrote 
thla letter. I live at 1312 Seventeenth 
street. I love you.—Mabel Harris.

•ear Santa Claus:
I want a rarer train and a magic

antern. and tome track and an en- 
iln*. i want It to suit my track, 
•nd the new track to fit the old 
rack. With lot* of love, your friend. 
-LYLES.

Dear Santa Clau*:
. I will alik you to please bring my lit
tle slater l l i i l *  a doll and a rocking 
chair. And \ would like to have a dool 
bed aad a doll and a rocking chair. 
With love, Maude Clene Soule. 1624 
Eleventh street. P. 8.: Santa, I sup 
pose you remember that our houae and 
all my toy* burned.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a airship. 1 want a train on 

a track. I want a toy pistol and a 
melt. DeDle Klnner. 504 Austin.

Fay Dongles 1 jayne, 2411 9th street, In 
Floral Heights.

Wichita Falls. Texas. Nov. 29. 1911. 
Deer Santa Claus:

Cere Editor Wichita Times, City.
1 am a little boy nine years old and 

in the rourtb grade, 1 sin studying 
hard to be promoted. Pleas* remem
ber me with toy* or J candy, and the 
reel of the good little glrla and boys 
In town. FYom your little friend, Clar
ence Hammond.

P. H. I live at 541 Lamar street. •

Year Santa Claua:
This Is what 1 want L will send 

ou the picture of It. I wont a watch 
nd any little toy you would like to ! jw -  q .„a , pi*,,, 

tlve me and that la all l will take1 T
hi* time. Good-by* Stanta Claua —
1AI.WYN WHITTEN.

( Editor'* Note).—Th* picture en- 
loaed Santo, la that of a mlnatura 
allway.

Dear Santa Claud:
I want a big doll,.* table, a little 

rocking chair and a atftve. Dorris Vir
ginia KInure, 59\ Austin street.

•ear Santa Claua:
You certainly have been away ik 

ong time. Please bring me a small 
loll, some book* and work-box. One 
>f those work-boxes that have those 
idle ipools f thread. Please bring 
<te ame nuts, fruit and candy/ Don't 
orget my brothers and slaters. Your 
loving friend.—MANETTE BRIGHT- 
WELL

Dear Santa Clans:
I will lie a good little girl and what 

1 want for Christmas is a Bible, cep. 
tnd plase drees my doll pretty. A 
nerry Christmas. Santo.—EDITH
'U1U-LEWIS. 1303 Burnett St.

•ear Santa Claua: '
I want a doll and some clothes My 

nat year’* buggy I* all right; my lit- 
le slater. Dorothy, wnnts a doll and 
i doll trunk. She has a good baby 
,>ugxr. I want aome candy and some 
'rult aad anyihing that you want lo 
firo jne. I want mjr doll drnnaed In 
line and Dorothy wants her , doll 
:rea*ed In blue, and 1 want my doll 
thaw I while. Dorothy wants-her doll 
shawl while. Charles Hines wants 
X prelty red ball, and he wont* n 
■libber and a rattler. This la for a 
•Rile baby. Bring w box of candy 
for him'and hla aunt, Adalyne.— 
RUTH NOLEN, f - l

Doer Santa Clau*:
As It I* near Christmas I will men 

’ ton what 4 want. I want a pair of 
vlnk bouse slipper* and a little .rlfig. 
xnd a box of candy. And Santo, bring 
All th* poor lot* of nut* and aaiid' 
\nd Santo, bring mamma a bracelet. 
And that I* all for this time. Wish 
you enjoy a merry Xmsi.—MARY
THORNTON.

Door Sir:
I want you to bring me a little 

white dresser, a little side board, a 
little waahutand and a piano and

I want a foothe!) and a htusaml shot 
airgun. a toy fire engine, a train and 
some candy and fruit. Good bl*\ Hdod 
Kixsiar And Sandy Claua I would like 
a mall wagon

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to visit me at 13*7 Ij»- 

inar I am little girl eight year* old. 
And Dear Santa Claua send me a pret
ty d>lg doll and a big doll buggy and 
some quilts. Bdod by* Santa Claua. 
—Luetle Audrey BaUey.
Deer Santa Claus: /

Wichita Falls, Tex.. Nov. 27. 
Dear Santa Clans:

I want you to bring me a doll and a 
shiffonlr and a Christmas bow aad 
ilddle, a doll, high chair and 1 will be 
a good girl all tbe tlmeand mind 
mamma and papa, and 1 want some 
doll clothes and a fork, just like you 
brought me last (!brlsUnoa.—Allen 
Allcen Haynes, 512 Lamar.

Wichita Falla, Tax., Nov. 22, 1911. 
Dear Santa Claua:

I surely am glad you ore coming 
imck.^ Please bring me a work box, a 
small doll and a story book. I  don’t 
want much this Christmas. And oh I 
1 forgot to tall yon that I wont aome 
fruit and candy and nuta. Please don't, 
forget my brothers and slaters. 1 have 
four sisters and two brothers, ad pleas* 
bring them el) something. Your lovli 
friend.—rlolse Bright well.

Wlrhttk Fella. Nov. 22,
Deer Santa:

I am five years old and conno/ writ* 
*o I am getting my si stag to write this 
for me. 1 am telling her what I wont. 
Please bring me a doll; a doll table. 
Put the doll on the Christmas tree and 
the table under It. Fill my stocking 
with nuts and candy. . Your roving, lit* 
tie friend —Grace Bright^

I want a wagon that a goat can pull
and my big brother George ia going 
with me and be sure and bring It.— 
Jo Whitten and George Whitten.

Doer Santa Claua: .
I am a little boy five years old and 

hare tried to be a good boy. Please 
liring a toot, toot train with a track, 
an auto, a top and a drum. Please 
bring some candy and aome fruit and 
please remember all little boy* and 
girl*. I am at 1204 Burnett street 
Yours truly, Paul B. Rhode*.

Wlrhlta Falla, Tex.. Dec. 4, 19JI. 
Mr. Santa Claua': r

Care of Wichita Dally Time*
Dear Santa Claua:- 1 will tell you 

what I brant. I Want some teory hook*, 
fairy atory hooks, somq skates, a horn, 
a little tin boat. I want te dire you at 
the Christman tree. Chrtxtma* will 
soon be here. ■- Bring me aome true 
story books. I want a wagon that I 
can ride In .r l will hang my stocking 
up and You ran find It. I want an 
Indian tult. Thl* is all |- want— Al 
Brothers.

Dear Santa Claim: y _
I want A dolt and doll buggy: a 

stove, litt|e table and choirs, a little 
trunk. t tittle bed.—Earnest Pott*, r.0}  
Austin street.

DOear Santa Claua:
I want a dell and dolt btiggv. ,a. lot 

of dlatfea, g plrtur* book, a little rock
ing chair —Edna Lane Potta, 502 Aus
tin street.

Dear Santa Claua:

(Continued oa ligh t)

DANCING A N D ^ T B  FREAKS.

Many Figures 
chortan Hava

Essentially Terpel- 
Been Introduced

(St.
Propriety 

taste that 
clalve In 
on the 
a fine u 
turkey tijbt' 

There

Ita,

Loukf Glob* Democrat)
Is/so largely a matter of 

thorlty ie often tnd*- 
edicts upon It  but to be 
■Id* Mllwaakee Imposed 
the participants in "the 
at a dance hall there, 
been recently conelder-ha*

able complaint of th* Introduction of 
figures that can not be callee eaoen- 
tlally terpslchorean and dance mai- 

' ters lament thnt some of them have 
appeared In private dancing clubs, 
where they were not to be expected. 
The teacher* of dancing have been a 
solid barrier against any acandallx- 
Ing of their art by euch exploit* and 
are a substantial force for decorous 
demeanor.

Stately dances are not altogether 
out of fashion, for there le th* “Os- 
tend," which never seems to wane In 
favor, a sort of march with figures 
.With an added llvllneea.

By diligent work of dancing mas- 
-tere, assisted by lawful authority, any 
great departure from dignity In new
fangled dance* may be preserved 
without sarrifleeing too much of 
grace. _  v

little waahatand and a piano aad a j want a big doll and a doll buggy follow * 
m i of dtabes, and a baby bumps aad a dresser, and wash stand nnd T  set I possible.

An automobile highway I* being 
considered from Savannah, Georgia, 
Jo San Antonio, the plan balng to- 
follow Hie gulf const as closely oa

-' - - f - r r

■- V

Bias
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News From the 
Oil Fields

*0n the Oklahoma Side.
(Law-ton News)

So many partial statements have 
been made regarding oil and gas in 

country that a full and compre
hensive v ow of the present status 
might be apperciu'ed by moat read
ers. More or less- spasmodic efforts 
ut oil and gas development have been 
made-near Lawton for the laat ten 
years. Moat residents of this section 
of the state believe that oil lu pay
ing quantities will be found sohn 
where between the Wichita moun 
tains and Red River This belief hud 
been maintained by the old residents 
ever situ# the opening, but a* wild- 
catting or sluicing deep wells incurs 
enormous expense It litis never been 
done.

The discovery of oil ut Klectra la. 1 
spring attracted considerable atten
tion to this locality. Development 
there has proceeded during the 
spring and summer but was confined 
to a contracted area. The strong oil 
men and coniVanies smqinnded Judg 
meat and investment on a largj 
scale until it was proven w hetlyfr i 
Klectra was an oil field or onjyy' a|K 
pool. Alvout September devetopipdfu ! * 
hud spread to such an eXtuiy th;ii j 
the deposit of. oil at Klectra /roved 
to he a field of extraordina/y rich ! 
aess, then the big oil menybegan to! 
take notice and proceeded/to secure 
holdings somewhere in Ute field or 
in contiguous territory,./ The trend 
of the lleM from Klectpn is supposed I 
to be northeast or directly toward i 
l-uwton, Klectra lyiifg about fifty 1 
miles almost due4/southwest from 
Lawton, -hrTexas/ubout nine' miles 
from Red Kiver.

Arrangements A it s  ho far firogres 
sad that it's sale for the News to am 
that thorough/pruspecting of the eti

ferred to the Frisco at Denison, so 
it will doubtless reach hese today or 
tomorrow. • . 1

Between the Robertson projei 
and Chattanooga two or three oth< 
proposition are being worked dp, 
but have not proceeded to span a| 
stage, that anything definite /tu.i.4 

,be said of them.
About Chattanooga pet luyfs thy 

greatest interest of all wily center, 
because that field is occupied by the 
largest independent 'oil aafl gas com
pany doing devolopmniyf work iu 
America. The I ten edit/Trees Oil 4 
(las Company are raietf ut some forty 
million ""dollars' and vrheu limy enter 
a Held it means it/ the first idaee 
that the field hidiis gteiit prouils*.- 
and Hint ii wllj/ecelvv a thorough 
testing out. I/e tirsi tar load of 
machinery for /ids .comp/int wpa 1 

-celved at Ch/tiinooga yesterday. Ill 
will he unl/adcd there sin.! Iiaulcd j 
to the ItK'sniott ‘ for the first well ! 
which trysoot heme of ('battaaooftn 
and nesyAlipestoiie. If necessary t- 
tlioitmg/ly test that country the 
lienod/m Trees people wi!l sink i n 
ttfleeif or twenty wills two thousand 
feet/or more.

oirig on southwest from Chait.v 
c/oga two or three other proiiosltions 
re under way. which promise, aie 
elopinent but are as yet lucofii 

plete. y
At flrsudlleld a home eonipany or

ganized under the presidency of Mr 
Inrrlngton, tlie wcujjly mule las 

of Kansas. City, has the money an d 
f’losit in Roy Smith's hunk to th 
amount of fifteen thousand dollar 
This eompunv will dtllf * on one n. 
Mr. Harrington's.fartua*a mile or two 
southwest of Cruudfielil.

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET SHOULD
BE YOUR WIPE’S CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Electra Oil Field.
Conditions |u tlie Klectra Oil Field 

have been seemingly qujet which Is 
. invariably the case In any oft "field 
; as the preparations w hile- progressing 
I toward development fail to utt-ia 1 
notice. In fuel more work ic nor. 
going on than has ever prevailed both 
ill the defined am) outside fields.

J

Let us
' • ■ ‘ ' -

J - * ;

Demonstrate to 
You that this
Hoosier Cabinet

“ * .

Is the the bes(t 
On earth. Sold 
To you on 
$1.00 Week

THE HOOSIER SPECIAL 
Saves Miles of Steps for Tired Feet

Week

You

The “ I'ield Oil .luurmil" Of Nov. 
1’oih details over So rigs, drilling ami 
derricks a- Plectra sint-e auRiui, tiled 
poibably J "  per cent. The Fame 
journal credit* rhe field w it it KM h 
tiurrels daily pfitput hat other wells

tire Held fro/li Law '011 soatliwest ti 
Red Hirer -/ill have bttn arctfiupllsb 
ed within me next six tnbnths. There 
la considerable Hitcrest iu the work 
also aro/nd Kandlett ami Devul and
( ache,/ill as to the progress made, coining in since then liave im r* a- .1 
the lyiier is not fully Informed In the prodiutiop tu almost I'.aon bat "
the Uhe directly southwest from here rein daily. Mater point Ihe Magnolia l*« ''roJe.nu
of /hlch Chattanooga is the center The Magnolia Petroleum Company Cu. is going t . ,1.. fri - tTcctra in
thi/ definite projects about which lias 17,tanks in and ordered In. its Corsicana The aittvitv .d ihe Hu.-

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE
ere Is no guess work or sffrmlse present 'link farm. They haw

(/"ginning ut Lawton, are as follows: 
rrhe Beckett anil Cunningham com 
pany are on the ground, have sectir 
ed leases and ure ut present securing, 
more. These people are oil develop 
ers; that is their sole business. They 
hays the money and .experience 
Mr. Heckctt Is here with hm faniH* 
to remain during the w inter and per
haps much longer, if as' he hopes an 
oil field is developed. >1 r. Cunning 
ham will lie here within a couple o*. 
wê lvaL and will bring with him a 
Standard drilling outfit. They will 
sink the first Well east of latwton. 
the second a few miles southwest 
from town^

The next well dose to Lawton i* 
the Robertson projei t. They have a 
regulation derrick eighty-four fe t 
high already completed five inllei. 
west of town on the KtinU farm 
Their drill was delayed In transit, 
but Mr. Robertson yesterday received 
a wire/ that the drill had been tram.

ed lb more tanks to erect on amah-: 
farm purchased by th. 111. Kvldeat t!
Iv they are going to take the oil i 
they can get it.

l ’ |> to the present time tin ■ .n .it 
puny lias been the piiucjpaT mot ha - 
er.

However, now that large pr .dui tio:i 
is certain and more production belt.* 
brought (n i-otisra^l)-, with an almo&l 
certainty of the field broadening a. .1 
extending to the aoulhrnst, oth r 
• oiupanler have entered the Held gt.d 
will get ihdr share of the liKsinets

The I’lerey Fordyce As-oidniion 
lias purchased land south and • •• t »,f 
Klectra on the Fort Worth and 1 
iyr Railroad for u- tank fgnu and 
'hipping site tuid'. uie . shipping oil 
and erecting tanks.

Thu purchase by them of 100.C‘ • 
barrels alone fronicshe Producer* 0 1 
Company pots them in busliiMx ct 
inter.

The Texas Company is buiiditiv an 
ti Inch line from Klectra to lyillis 
coumdiiig with thoii refinery ai ih<

ivs 110 si concerns -.done detonulnet
• uie. uml lor sll Ibd'|.efeieten.cy and 
n guitudi of ill- lb ul Building an  ̂
l -rni .nint' liu'iroi eiients in Kliwt a

.l":s k*ec*i rapid .Hid ri'llwi.:* luvimtof 
otitUletiiu. Tli*»'. da. of vnCHiit lot* 
'!ii.c and Isnit:' prtc s for city prop !

• ■riy - pvei f<r the reason everything' 
l ia s  iieerf s o ld  1*1 t l io s s  w h o  t i l l e r e d

_tRe pemiiaior-. ,1 buy to 1 c.iffi a 
house or lour.! for love-ono-ut 
Klectra is now enjoying city va ier1 
cud riciv vruiijudd sidewtlk.fv A 1 
lo. ily new Io n k school house Is tin ' 
der 1 on 11,0-1; a three Hb'fy—Dp to d-iI»- 
brick hotel is nearing completion: u 
.whole blink of b'ltlnea* lirirk hue. 
jus. Tec 11 finistved and man) other 
!'iisiiH*s- t,e:l*7

Notivlthstandiig an apparent till 
ifi leasing there Is one h dealing cou 
1 a 111K going on nhen unyDdug i 'n 
to obtained Ki 'liihe I 

light lit priM|i7i'it
Oil the toU'lli, v>

Ttic 00:theart ilov-s not *d 
tiing. The I'ls'seut 1 sum i«
-out be. si and III' whole 1 

11 list spend* tlionev for b-.i

Win king soo heart 
01 Innd be ft wvi'i so smu 
-e.-i. s high prii. s. us far 
the If:g Win, 1..1 Riv» 1. In
lllei in Tb tieiief iti the Lvend . 
cv.di ii..ml Ii, î - fuel ihat *1 verst • 
tests .ire hPIng put duwn in !hia_di 
! ' It. VI 41 .• 's e lle y  In  p i i l l t t ^ g  #r—] 
U - i  ■! Wu t i l  . " t d o V v . i r e i  l l y  nouH rv-ss t 
of Kl-iitra dv tiie IV.ig oner land A
• Ur Is up 1 ii, ' lion 12 roiith nnd east

tin Ii* I'wp' wpjl. aboqt nfs tblles. 
i be iWjl-l/li . t i l  can e in at {Mil feet 
siiinl apd e^tetiiit'd ■ the field soiiTh" 
over a mile and east of the defined 
in Id 111 1 sum No 1 one half'mile
• list ft 1 Henson in eel Ion Ik Is siill 
g o l t g  down F l ' . i  ig'ii A Huasetl ire

gge,| U , tio4r  III
it 1. j  .it.gn'leully retmi nd • ii.1t n 

U’n li'-n- I* it e*in stsln.ii tl was mien 
over fiir.lllAKHW 1 .lob; also that 

fi d I .iVlt.fiiil

•illy* for .1 l ien- -s me prior to development* iu other 
ii ut what seeliolis id Ihe field in earlier dais 

sipi'h us 1'«i  instance one pariv recently sold 
n.iles firm' jt, nerew ill fee for liUtllkl an mie.

big money Is going in every day just 
the smile.

.Wholesale Releases
I,In Itifl Mouday llin Lone Star (»«s 

Citinpaliy ami the' Texas Hank and 
Trust Company of (iulvettop. filed 
in 1 lie county clerk'a oftlvo 37ti re 
leum's to as many traits of land In 
various lairtiotis of the tounty These 
are some of the. original Treat 4- 
Crawford oil and gas leases that 
were (A fo  under the dire lion of C

si lift offeli»di- . . ...... • JVW, 1 a 11 .1 it- In.iusii
t" ■ in an K eclra ! ink to he itaiii Ihe |n,Klectra il.at was put on 1 
owners f* . Ic. se one :jo acres taint 

leas'd ' iu He* i ifl ,U. this 4ieu JU*t.south of 
i'lH.w far <"i' ' It • • v .v Mil— II leu ••• *1 lie lulid In 

Nith (file th lnt i* hold In lar." Mm Ii*
f : | iv»ll. • Witirh yuois-nitat the itgeculatpr of sDli'll
•1s t a n d  ■ in i  a lls  i<> • m i  g* ' n < In l in e  to  l. 'n e r
1 crowd APhev comfortaIde little fisrtuH*'swfroM 

s -are s , n.all,ir eslmviit whi h was had iiy

e |gild fliut.Mi-aii acre and the fellow
I’fit sahl at that price I■ a>1 orlguinll 
>til »?v''d ah acre. Th'- paMti'* no.. 

iW’ nlhg -It have a j" "  barrel oil well 
1 lierecu. a.id they have a gisMl thing 
Thi.* land was ut ihe time of the fiSiifi 
an. over a mile from the field. Sonn- 

KI' rt 1 a people eut up 40 nctes, 1*4
mjic cast of the 1 ity limits, in lots, v..s. u . . . . .  . . .  ........ ..........  .
i c,i-.u fjfet unit readily disposed o fiC  Harter In 19uu. and the parties |
u-"iit ui lap ' 10 each Small screagi;! n.mied lu the release* are tho as- 
■s -s us or lu acres, as In form s i slgcees Treat A Crawiord
'fi'-liL can itiot B'- obi allied befe Th** | The instruinentM tiled. It Is said, d" 
-d 1 gild Tpouey fa in thi 1 rielit ,to iu: • not Includt any land* In the oil and [ 
an) thiilc olfei,«sl hetause ttp y ktiow'gaa field pniper, but cover laml« lyiiiK . 
and rea I i f  tli. present ainl future | » s far awsy ns Wlndt firurst Iteu I 
Difutti *ihU- **f ihin It ih not m» r)t.fia liiueiH'tuii'iil.
nuwh a (piesiioti n sefliiy a- ..ira j — ..... .

I oil '<11, la s t • f.
arkefj

Sept. Jtfh. at f  phi (ip eai h w.k  whoily 
i.ikcn mid jia‘ ,1 for itisidt ol :’ l hone 
|*trtu eac h has wttn e lie, n refused, so 
if goes and Him doesn't S'S-IJJ to t>. *1)
A , ,*nfl nied' conv ii tIon i-xists itN'iki 
the old fellows ju ih* game that 'he 
blow off and luMttit has not arrlrist 
This - 1* n-u opmilv utindllisi bill tlie

■ ■■■

y> . t

Xmas Davenports
At a Price-See Our Immense Une

We B how  T h irty S o v o n  Pattern* in Bed Davenports

Undertakers and Embalmers

The Uiachittery has been shipped 
tor the well on fbc Avis ranch The 
derrieh tor this well has been coin 1 
pleted and drilling will start- within 
t<-n day*

the MuitM'Kon well on ibe Ismg 
ia-i lease i* rc)K>rted on the l*»no fi*it e 
sutnl mid will protiuldy be drttli-d in 
Monday. Tlie developfphat* sre l*--1 

!lng wsi'hW'l wiih great lutereaL

Howard Mol'son of -the Carlyle!
1 Illinois field, a proinlni-nt operator1 
.add 1 ogirmctor.'isme iu last night and 1 
was weleimosl by tlie fraternity -by J 

I whom be |s well known.
_ ----------

11 )« reported'the Culberson well, 
at Hacoii Switch north of this oily. I* | 
drilling at atmut Sail feet. Tl»e 
fiuindation show s similar to the * 
Klectra field. y

C \V B'-sn. J Markowltx and 0II1-1 
ers have organized the Ugveloper* 
Oil Con'iwny and will sink « deep' 
well about a mil* and a hair south 
w-ejyt- of- I’elroll*. They will Imre 
jugo feet or even deeper and expe. 11 
to strike.‘ he big iioot las-al nuptial 
Isfs are Ijterested with them tn the 
projis-t.

This is the first, genuine ruin Uia' 
ih "  Oil men hare seen s in ce  they ] 
have come to Texas * “d. sortie of 
them ale .-xpreHsIng grave coni erg 1 
over aged frogs in these parts which) 
the 1 .fear have lorgottcn 01 In v  ‘ 
never leHriiud to.swine The r.alti Iny. 
bfoughi all th. frutcrnilr Milo the 
h"i*t lobbtei mid they are'u Jolly I 
1 opgi-alal crowd The scare!ty ol w.i J 
ier has been a seiloyi* drawback tof 
operation* at many place*, but to . 
day's rain a*eit>-e»' an abundsut fup-j 
ply for many-niontb*

Oil Qsrrick Erctecd.
The I’rtetuCerH Oil Company have 

flicir derrick erected abou> tnlie* 
soulhwest of Newcastle and arK^busv 
ih i-* «c 'k  if.stalllyig the mhedvinery i 
Thlv ’ derrick can be seen froip No f j 
tipple and It look* crtoil to se e  It.— j 
.Newcastle RegiH'er.

It iin<irs that cannot b«- veriliud, yet 
.which are *o persistent that.they give 
.g: ji.itii tor (he twllef that there mil*' 
he sotny-thlur in them, have lieen lti 
efriulutiou tmtav to the etfi* t Ilia* ihe 
•Htmaker -Well four mile* eaai o f Etcc 
tra ha* l>een brought In This well 
v i i  tx-inj: Im IciI Monday. Init whctl '-r 

4jjiI 111 iwyliig qiiBtltiit ' " hs found re | 
U’ lins to fic tearneil "Stumor Inti It ) 
that a good flow was strm k at a 
depth of dbout T7‘M» few* *

A  Little 

Better* Than 

Others
' .4*--

- S' ‘ w

A t  A l l  L ead in g  

S to re s

It Is reported that the Non as City. 
Mexico t  Orlc/lt Railway Company 
ha* filed application with.the Puhh; 
Ttllltv Corporatloji Of K-iti*a* te <- 
.Ac.- nuthnrliy to l*~it* * J" tmo.fii't )n 
golVtmnd* to i-outinue ri 'road tmftd 
Uif \  tknnhwvst Texas.

I' I.- beliaved that wifhln tlirm* 
tnoiiHi■* si lual work! on the miprotw- 
metit of the lioustim ship chunnvl na
iler a  hood, will be order
way.

On December U'h. precinct No. 
4. Limestone county, will vote oa 
the issuance of bonds for road 
p ro vctu en L  -  .

» '■
t  ;o>

- A .
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T h e  W ic h ita  T im e s
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/beTImes Building, Carnar Ssvsnth (traat 
and kcalt Avanua

Tbe Tlmaa Publishing Company 
(Prlotara and Publishers.)

Off loses and Olractora:
F ink  Kail ..........................Praald.
a  a  Huff ................... Vloa Praatdant
M  Howard .............. Oanaral Managsr
G. D. Aedaraao.......... Sec'y. and Traaa.
T. C. Thatcher, J. A Kamu. Wiley Blair.

Tka Tear
Subscription Retail

.«1.00

aiarad at Uta Poatufflea at Wichita Valla 
as aecond-claas mall matter.

Bd Heward ......... Oanaral Manatcr

It ia only three weeks until Christ 
mas. and the earlier you do your shop- 
ping (he better it will be.

An exchange suggests that the beef 
trust might be beneflttod by removing 
some of lla bone-beada.

— If Mr. Burna does not Indulge In too 
much talking his fame la assured. 
Thera Is such a thing, you know, as 
even a detective doing too much talk- 
1M- r

Congress is now In session but as 
yet the Congressional Record h 
failed to put In Its appearance. There 
are lota of things It can be u*A for 
besides wrappers with which to seud 
newspapers through the mails.

The extreme penalty that can under 
the tn% be given to the Chicago meat 
pa< term now on trial for violating the 
Hberman anti trust law la a fine of 
16000, or one year In Jail, or both. 
Here's a prediction that tti î don't get 
either..

While Ihe price of cotton goods is 
steadily advancing, the price of cot
ton Is going lower and lower, until it 
has reached that point where much of 
It will be left In the field When con
ditions are like that, a change In the 
administration of the government Is 
needed.

The Times Is nol snd has never been 
a sensational newspaper, and for that 
very reason It baa steadfastly refused 
to “play up." feature, nr even rake 
passing notice of some rottenness (hat 
has been pulled off In this city. Th» 
Times wants to keep Its columns as 
clean as possible, and In order to do 
that It la necessary to submit lo cen
sure from aome sources.

“ In the opinion of an expert sixteen 
sticks of dynamite properly distributed 
ia sufficient to blow to kingdom sev
eral such buildings as that of Ihe Los 
Angeles Times, snd yet J. B McNa
mara. In his plea of guilty, nays he 
did aot Intend to lake human life, but 
merely- wanted to shake things up a 
bit snd scare the proprietors of that 
paper

Mr. Rockefeller has retired froui 
the Standard. Oil Company, but if 
there are any more soft things like 
Ihe Merritt brothers still In. the coun
try It might pay them to keep away 
from the pious old fellow, who fm n 'i 
usually go flaking and after catching 
a sucker throw him back In Ihe 
stream Just for the pleasure of see 
•ng If he ran catch him again.

Tha world will ring with denuncia
tion of the McNamaras for the killing 
of meo by dynamite , but there are 
men with tremendous fortunes and 

.reputations for philanthropy who have 
slain, by the slow- process of starvation, 
their hundreds and even thousands. 
The men who pay starvation wages 
and compel young girls to sell them
selves In order to live are as guilty 
as Cain and pf far meaner r rimes. 
Before the liar of Cod they cannot 
plead the right to buy service at the 
lowest market rate. And the time 
will come on earth when they will be 
given their Just dues. And men who 
compel peopte lo live where the sani
tary conditions are such as to cause 
.them te die will gel Justice, too, some 
day.—McKinney Courier-Gazette.

If you wonder why’ Texas has so 
(many "freak" laws. Just look around 
and see how many "freaks” you have 
voted fog to make those laws. Occas
ionally a very able vaun ran be found 
who ia willing to sacrifice hia time to 
do a service for his. state, but more 
often than not the people send inert 
ttrTbe legislature who seek those i>o 
eltions la order to make reputations 
•or themselves. They have none worth 
■peaking of before they are elected. 
Texas could better afford to rut the 
am ber of legislatures down to half 
AT one-fourth whet It now ia. rather 
than stand for the blundering, misfit 
laws enacted by intmatur^ met. who. 
In many lnstaoreearr anxious to make 
both reputation and money, and are 
sometimes see not over particular 
how they make it. The sjate pays 
dearly for laws t^at are enacted bx 
law-makers of that calibre, and thwre 
seems no hope of ever bettering rendi
tions In that respect. A man who can't 
earn more than fit per dav by staying 
at home and attending to his private 
business is not the kind of • man the 
people of any,.representative or sena
torial dutrict/ahoiiid elec!" f t  make 
laws for gra'«nMd Texas, and so long 
M we continue the habit of uaing those 
Important offices as a kind of stepptng- 
stoqg tat young hopefuls we may ex

pect to reap wjiat we have sown- 
freak laws.

that Vt causes no more attention than 
a casual remark.

But It Is not only very sad, it Is 
A few days ago ll-wiyi announced In extremely pathetic when a woman ap-

the press dispatches from .Austin that 
the funds of the State were running 
low, and on that account the warrants 
Issued Confederate pensioners could 
not be cashed. The Flrat Natioual 
Bank of the city took notice of the con
dition of affairs and through Its pres
ident R. K. Huff, authorised the Fort 
Worth Record to state that it would 
cash the checks for all Confederate 
pensioners In Wlchtts and adjoining 
counties. The wide publicity given 
that notice has brought many letters 
to the bank from old soldiers residing 
tn different porilous of the state of 
which the following Is a fair sample: 

Bonham. Texas. Dec. 7, 1011. 
First National Bank,

Wichita Falls, Texas.
Sirs: It brought tears to my eyea, 

when l saw your announcement In 
the "Record" tonight that you will 
cash the Confederate warrants of your 
neighboring counties without discount. 
There are so few of ua left and those 
few of course far down the hill, near
ing the valley, and tin said, great 
loves and daep griefs age one. Our 
youth began In one and Is ending In 
the other, and we admire such acta of 
kindness.

A PENSIONER.
Ho far as the Times la aware the 

First National of this city la the bnly 
bank In the state that has signified a 
willingness to cash these warrants 
without discounting them It was s 
most generous offer, and one that will 
be greatly appreciated.

This 1a th eseason oy yaar when the 
enterprising tobacconist manages to 
get rid of the brand oT cigars his 
smoking patrons would not dare buy.

The Chamber of Commerce of Wich
ita Kalla lisa launched a movement for 
the erection o'f an auditorium having 
a seating capacity of about 3000—» 
Weatherford Herald.

That auditorium baa already been 
built. It was put op tv lees than a 
week by a -targe force of skilled and 
unskilled talior. moat of whom contrib
uted thglr work. That la the old-time 
Wichita Way of doing things The 
building Is by no means a handsome 
structure, but it Is roomy and com
fortable. and affords g place In which 
all large gatherings can be held.

Owing to the fact that tha merchant 
and shop-keeper are taking up ao much 
»|.*<e In the Times telling the busy 
Christmas' sbdptWTk wtmt they have 
that will please those whom they wish 
to remembtw, there Is not much room 
left for the editorial department, but 
those who escape the editorials are In
vited lo read the very Interesting ads. 
Thechange will do them good. This la 
a predicament, however, of a highly 
pleasing nature, and the more often we 
get Into them the better we like II.

_______. ~ i___________
The press of the stale Is having 

much lo say about 'he picture of lloa. 
Clarence Ousley s|i|>esriiig occasional
ly In the Fort Worth Record. Sir 
Clarence la/ one of the greatest stu
dents of political economy In the great 
and only lame gtar State, and one of 
the deepest thinkers, bnt his photo sl

ays put us In mind of one with a 
rhrynle grouch or who had been eat
ing green i»erslinimtns Ousley Is real 
ly a lovable character and we like him 
rur .his msny virtue*, but really be
lieve If he hss sny Intention of enter
ing isdltlcs with a view lo copping out 
a piece of the pie for himself, he should 
taboo the ptibllsbnlg of that picture. 
It realty doesn't do him justice Oua 
'ey himself I* both a Chesterfield, a 
Bean Bnimtnell and if Christ Inn gen
tleman all In one. while that hideous 
picture gives hint the aoitcarance of 
a flrat-rlass crook.—Weatherford Hes- 
ald. , *

It Is aotuetlmq* the case that a man's 
idclure does him an Injustice.

The candidacy of Judge llamney is 
not meeting with the hearty res|s>nse 
that was looked for by his closest 
friends. Judge Ramsey is a mighty 
line man. a Christian, « man, who Is 
loved by those clone to him. but wb 
are afraid that he Is jumploug tn at 
the wrong time. Governor Colquitt 
has made a good business governor, 
has fulfilled his pre-campaign promis
es. and the thinkers of Texas will give 
him what he deserves, a second term. 
—Richmond Echo.

There can be no dou^t'hut the peo
ple will give the governor what he de
serves. hut as to what that 1a thlre Is 
a difference of opinion. Judge Hamiier 
will make Texas a mighty good govern, 
or.. He w-IlL If elected, hot be the gov- 
ernor of a faction, but W the whole 
people, and for that very reason the 
chances very much favor hla "eleetlop 
in this neck of the woods. In Zapata 
county It may be different. Those who 
are acquainted with the political situa
tion In that neck of the woods are con 
vlpcad that Judge Ramsey will be 
goosoegged. and if. per chance, the 
contest should he a cloae one, It would 
be uo trick at all for a few countlfs 
like Zapata to fuhxlsb’ all (hgt might 
be required to wipe out aa adverse mi 
JorJty. that ia the kind of’ government 
some people stand for and say la good 
government. Judge Ramsey la not that 
kind of a man. and la ha should, (which 
in all probability he wHI.l he elected 
governor, those Democrats in Texas 
who believe In ti'onest elections and a 
talc count will have In the governor's 
chair a man who will erfhanst every 
resource at ..hia command to punish 
those who make a practice of ballot 
box stuffing, which, is about (be worst 
disgrace Texas has to put up with un
der present conditions.

Iiears on a public street under the In
fluence of intoxicating liquor, using 
profane language and disturbing the 
peace. Such a sight shocks the sensi
bility of hardened men, and causes 
them to stop and gaze with astonish
ment at tha exhibition. And. more es- 
pscially sad and pathetic. Is such an 
exhibition whan the victim Is old aa 
decrepit. S • '

Uiilo-funately, such an example of 
human depravity was witnessed by our 
cltlsena last evening, when, an old 
woman staggering around with a 
crutch In her hand, appeared on a 
down town street, and proceeded to 
enliven Ihe atmosphere SvliJi utter
ances that would have made the checks 
of her sex hlush with shame.

It became necessary for' the police 
officers to take the poor old unfortun
ate! woman In charge and escort her to 
the lockup.

This morning she appeared before his 
Honor. Judge T. B. Noble, and acknowl
edged her sin of commission, and was 
sentenced to ten days as Janltress of 
the city hall.

8h« infronied the police officers that 
she came from New York, but it Is 
evident from her condition and con
duct, that she Is a female tramp; a 
part of the driftwood of humanity; a 
derelict on the sea of life-

Fortunately, such examples are rare 
In this community, and our people are 
not called on to witness scenes that 
gre aald to be common la large cities 
of the East.

vt
BROADENING FEDERAL CONTROL

(Saturday Tvenlng Post)
In April last the United Statea cir

cuit court at 8L Paul Invalidated a 
railroad rata schedule prescribed by 
Minnesota, one reason being that, 
though the rates applied only lo 
buslneaa within the stale, thoy would 
necessarily Impose burdens upon the 
railroads'In respect of their Inter
state buslneaa as well;, and this 
amounted tn a regulation of Interstate 
commerce, control of Which Is vested 
exclusively In Ihe federal govern
ment. The Idea obviously was that 
the railroad aystem must be regard
ed as a wbole; for. even though a 
atate regulation purports to touch 
only that part of the system lying 
#l(hln the stale's boundaries, it may 
Bd usually does affect tbe entire 
line.'

This Idea bas been carried atlll 
farther by the supreme court la de- 
oldtng an equipment caae. The 
coulumefl^lp question was In use be
tween points within the atate of Ala
bama. Tbe court held, however, that 
It .must t-oaform to federal regula
tions. not only because a car that is 
used today In tbe state traffic may 
tomorrow be used in Interstate traffic 
but because "the several tralna on 
(lie same railroad are aot Independent 
and iihattver brings delay or disaster 
,le one, or results la disabling one of 
the operatives. Is likely tn Impede tbe 
progress aad Imperil the safety of 
other trains."

This decidedly views the railroad 
system and railroad traffic as a whole 
of which the part thuf ilea within a 
state’s boundaries can hardly be 
touched without some effect upon tnc 
remainder The logical deduction 
frtjjn this view la. of course, that 
though the stales may retain some 
locsl police Jurisdiction, control of 
the railroads In all more Important 
mhtters Ilea exclusively with tbe fed
eral government. This view, wo 
think.’ will finally prevail—to the 
benefit of both the railroad* and the 
public.

ANYTHING TO BEAT WIL80N.

The following Is from the Hioux 
Cjty i lows)-Tribune:

Democratic politics Is asauqilng the 
aspect of "anything to beat Woodrow 
Wilson." Eight month). In advance of 
the national convention It Is evident 
thai every artifice known ,to politics 
will be employed by big business and 
Its ugents in the Democratic party 
to prevent the nomination of the pro
gressive governor hf New Jersey. Al
ready the tactics which will be used 
to accomplish this result have been 
disclosed.

It Is the ancient "favorite son' 
game. I-ochI and eec-t mnsl pride arc- 
to be apietaled to In an effort to elect 
delegates Who ran be handled for a 
reactionary candidate In the national 
convention. In any contest where men 
are elected for a “favorite son" aa 
against Wilson, the very fact that they 
have lent themselves lo an antl-Wllson 
movement will be a guaranty that they 
ran be voted aa desired by those who 
would foist on the party some other 
candidate satisfactory lo Wall Street.

Big business is vitally Interested In 
(he selection of the Democratic nomi
nee because of the general belef thal 
President Taft, even it renomlnfed. 
can not t>e re-elected. The New York 
Hun, faithful mirror of Wall Street's 
views, shows that It I* undjr no delus
ion as to his failure on his present trip 
to win back the lost confidence of tbe 
Republican rank aud -file.

The possibility, therefore, that a 
Democrat will l>e elected, renders It 
certain that privilege interest*, which 
are fighting for life, will resort to ev
ery known meana to control the Dem
ocratic nomination. Governor Wilson, 
of all Democratic possibilities. Is the 
one man wheui they wish to keep out 
of the presidential chair. If he Is to 
win the nomination, it will be because 
public sentiment shall be able to force 
ha nomination.

CONFESSION OF NcNAMARA 
BROTHERS.

ONE OF THE UNFORTUNATES.

l( make* one sad to see a man under 
the Influence of liqiipr. staggering 
■found In a semi demented condition, 
making himself redtoukma In Um  eyes 
of his fellow men. This has become 
ao common a sight on the street*.

The formal plea of guilty which 
came so unexpectedly to the public 
Friday afternoon from James B Mc
Namara and his brother. John J.. tit* 
former arknowledgtnk his guilt In 
blowing up the late Angelas Times, 
and the latter the destruction of the 
Llewellyn Iron Works, brand the two 
br»thrrs“ ki'l>eln* among the most 
dangerous rhaVacters the world ha* 
ever known. When men bring them
selves to commit murder In an effort 
Id carry their jtolnt. they - become a 
menace to society and should be 
promptly hanged. Since there Is no 
longer doubt a* to the guilt of the 
partlee. we feel that the sentences 
suggested In the press dispatches are 
far too light for such dastardly deeds.

This paper haa.no fault to fltij with 
those who- belong to Unions—It Is 
their right—but no man has tbe right 
lo Interfere with another* business If 
he chooses to run It as he please*. • It 
was a grave mistake when the Mc
Namaras reeorteffrto destroying human 
Ilf* In an attempt, to destroy an open 
shop printing office, nnd onfc that or
ganised labor will suffer from.—Abe 
lane Reporter.

The sooner labor union nrganlza 
Ilona free themselves of dnkrrhlat* 
like the McNamaras the better It will 
be fot them, but It Is hardly possible 
that the McNamaras are the only goes. 
There Is a belief the-brothor* aere 
persuaded to plead guilty In (order tp 
stop further Investigation. Into the af
fair. While one of the brothers aura 
secretary-treasurer of a great unton 
labor organization. Ip does not seem 
that he cottM*have converted the gen
eral headquarters of tbe National or 
gantxatlon Into a hiding place for high 
explosive* and Infvmal machines with
out Ihe consent, knowledge aad ap
proval of officer* higher up.'* It may 
be well to spar* the Uvea of bo^p the

expoe- 
In fact. It 

would not be Justice to allow the cane 
to stop with the p teas of guilty made 
by Ihe two men

THE TEXA8 POLITICAL GAME.

Waco Times-Hcrald.
We are printing on Ibis page some 

political gossip from Frank Fntnam 
We do this-for two reasons; First, our 
readers are entitled to Information 
from any and all sources, aud, second, 
Putnam ia never dull.

It seems to be the impression of 
Mr. Putnam that Senator Bailey wishes 
to retain the leadership In Texas po
litical aoncerns. That may be true, 
if ao. It implies a desire on the sena
tor's part to return from exile and 
once more challenge his enemies, a la 
Napoleon Bonaparte /  Bdt there Is 
nothing on the surface to show that 
the senator It more, than a passive 
spectator; apparently he I* ns far re
moved from political activities as was 
Roger Q. Mill- when be had quit pub- 
itcllfe. .

Aa to Mr. Ouslev. R Is maulfest that 
be "agrees with Senator Bailey." Mr. 
Ousley Is an Incidental protectionist: 
as such he would cheerfully enter into 
aa agreement with all other protection
ists to continue the present tariff pol
icy.

Hut. that same Is also true of Mr 
Woitera. Wp are puttied to know how 
Ousley and Wolters Can profess tn be 
democrats. unte«». ot course, they con 
stder It possible to cause the national 
democracy to de dare for protection, 
a* wgs.tlcne at Oalvestnn by the state 
convention.

We niny be mistaken; Certaiuly we 
have no desire to throw cold water 
on Ihe Randell camlldnrv. But II 
seems to ua thut Mr. Randell Is right 
where Bob Datidsoa wits last year 
The prohtbtlon l#*ne jmt Davidson out 
of the running. The prohlMion Issue 
will likely do as tniidll for Cholee Ran 
dell, it will be fottnd. that Ramsey 
and Sheppard are pulling togteher: 
that Colquitt anti Wolters have a thor
ough understanding This will cause 
Randell In be forgotten Just aa David
son was forgotten

Mr. Putnam point* out that Tom 
Campbell has a deep desire to defeat 
Colquitt for a renommatlon. It strike* 
us that no one contributed more to 
Colquitt'a triumph last year than this 
same Tom Campbell. And why do 
we say that: Because In great political 
crises h* failed to reveal his hand 
When the Bailey question was up. 
Campbell /onnd delight In fishing. And 
not nntll after ColqulU's election did 
sh^ Palestine Qian make known bis 
Vrslllon a* to slafVwlde prohibition. 
Fearing Cone Johnson might further 
push Tom Campbell away from Ihe 
limelight, the' Palestine man goes to 
Austin, induces Ramsey to run. poaai- 
lily- treat* with Sheppard, and l« today 
the governor geneiaL of the prohlhl- 
t'on Tore** In Texa*. \Y* say this In 
nx spirit of complaint or hostility; wo 
merely note condition*, a* does Frank 
Putnam.

Cullen Thomas correctly takes 
I Ightfoot'a measure when he says that 
“Llghtfoot take* *hp HiJJ !*«•! *•- 
r'stance." Mr. Llghtfootcan never be
come n leader of m«a; he has no ag
gressive quality. He wears gum shoe*. 
pulltieaMy speaking But for Colquitt's 
war on him, the probabilities are that 
be would now be staring defeat in the 
face.

We boast of the taopie's rule, and 
yet the fact remains that the people 
mast choose from among self-elected 
candidates, which means In many 
esses a choice between evil*.

aa much force as the section In which j 
he Is located and there Is « o  reason | 
why the people of the Abilene country ■ 
should not profit by his advice:

Thl* expert says:
“ Now that the cotton crop Ih nearly 

all out and In view of tbe good results 
from the deep rail plowing ou this 
year’s crop during the droutby sum
mer. I feel It Incumbent, upon nte to 
urge every farmer to immediately deep 
break the land for another crop, if 
possible. The earlier tbe plowing is 
done the better It will be, and care 
should be takeu that the land 1s, in 
the average east- broken a little deep
er than in former years. A deep! well 
pulverixed seed bed, plorted long 
enough before planting. Is one of the 
essentials In all good farming.

There are several good reasons for 
deep fall plowing mow. mind you. I 
do not say deep plowing Just before 
planting.) and the good results of the 
deep fall plowing on the demons! ra
tion plots In Grayson county should 
be sufficient to auyoue who Is skeptl 
cal. In several Instances I run mention 
the fall broken laud made light e«rr 
of corn this year, while that in the 
adjoining fields, where the land was 
broken Just before plunting tlied before 
tasselling. In sonic cases the corn wa, 
divided only by a cross fence, aud that 
on the fall broken land made ptett;. 
good ears of corn. whJle nhLmore than 
ten feet aw-a.v. whore the land was not 
fall plowed, blit prepared Just before 
planting, the corn died for the want of 
moisture In the hope to have enough 
rain In the sprlngjind summer to make 
the prop. Usually we havt; rain enough 
during the winter In wet the ground 
well if it Is prepared xo that all the 
rain that falls will be caught and held 
until it soaks In ami nrtnc of It allowed 
to run off.

Plants take their food In a liquid 
form only, and it follows that water 
must be stored so that any temporary 
deficiency of surface water may be 
srtpplied by capillary action from the 
subsoil. It follows also that land 
should have plenty of buntus to hold 
the water after being caught. Humus 
you know ls simply decayed vegeta
tion which forms a spongy substance 
which gives tbe lund a light loamy 
texture and retains the moisture much 
longer than docs the land deficient 
In humus. Land deficient In humus 
will run together and become hard 
after each rain and dry out quickly 
Bearing this in tulnd, It behooves u* 
to plan a rotation of crop* and plant 
leguminous crops as often as possible, 
to as lo  replenish the supply of mu 
nm  and thereby keep the land In the 
best condition. Never bum off the 
grass or rake up and burn tbe stalks 
If you can plow them under long 
enough before planting to allow them 
to rot unless It la necessary to bum 
them to destroy some damaging in 
sects. Then the fall plowing of the 
land will destroy more Insects than 
'he usual way of allowing the land lo 
lie unbroken until planting time and 
then burning all Ihe trash Tbe fail 
plowing catches the Inserts In Ihe 'hi- 
liernatlng stage and disturbs and ex 
poses them to Hie se'.ere cold of the 
winter, which usually killk most of 
them.

The antiquated -idea that the land 
does not need deep plowing for cot 
ton haa proven tty lie so erroneous that 
tt Is not worth while to discuss II here. 
Then again, tbe statement hy some 
that the cotton tap root ha* to strike 
hard ground before It will intake, good 
cotton I* disproved in mauy wavs. It 
"is a well known fart that some of the 
best cotton in the county Is raised on 
the deep sandy land, where the sand 
Is so loose tTiat yon may take a spade 
and dig down twenty to thirty feet 
without finding any hard ground. In 
fact, there Is no known crop ol tbi* 
section of the United Htatea that does 
not make a larger yield or stand the 
drouth In tbe summer better by haring 
a well pulverised, deep sand bed. If 
the preparation ia done al the right 
time and long enough before planting 
to allow tbe seed bed to become firm

l-and on which Kaffir com. m1!o 
maize or sorghufh has grown this vear 
should all be plowed before Christmas 
if II Is at all |<oa«ibl* to get the work 
dune These.rro|« survive the drouth 
because they have the pro|>erty of 
drawing the moisture out of the ground 
In a drier state generally than anv 
other croji. It becomes important then 
that you get the lard broken tip early 
Vo catch nil (lie wlhter rains and* let 
the frosts pulverize the soil and let 
the root* of the emits mentioned de
cay. Unless you heed Utls advice you 
wllljind next year,that the land these 
crops were grown o* will not produce 
as well as before— Abilene krtjiorter.

VALUE OP DEEP FLOWING.

To those who are Interested In scien
tific agriculture. E. P. Elrod, special 
agent of the United Htates Depart
ment of Agriculture, located In Gray-

MoNamaras If. by do/ng ao the others «*■**!% hM T* " “ -
Who are equally a* guilty can be expo*. *»* tlmmly suggestion, as to break- 
ed and brought to Justice. Ing land tor crops^of 191!

Every suggestion made by MV. Elrod 
applies to.the land and conditions of 
Taylor and turmnndtnB counties, with

Newton D. Baker, who recently was 
elected mayor of Cleveland by the 
large plurality of It.uoo, Is now being 
discussed by the Ohio Democrats as a 
candidate tor governor to succeed Gov
ernor Harmon. To ntske the race for 
governor he would have to resign as 
mayor, since his term In the latter of
fice dcocs not expire until Jan. 1, 
1314.

Ot the several Democratic leader* 
who are being discussed for the presi
dential nomination the oldest In point 
of years 'la Governor Harmon of Ohio 
who wifi be 66 next February. Repre
sentative Underwood is in hla 60tb 
year, Woodrow Wilson la 63 and Speak
er Champ Clark will celebrate his 61st 
blrthdgy next Match.

The Texas and PncHlc bps let the 
contract for $110,onu worth of build
ing at Marshall. Th* Improvement* 
constat of new station, office build
ings. a 36-stall roundhouse and a 
large ollhouse.

The Sleep Makers
That’ i  what I call my mattresses. - 
Everyone of them will assure you a good  

eight hours of dreamless, strengtheningileep— 
Unless you hav^ a note'to meet.
You see

Burnett Mattresses
art all made right—no shoddy, no used-over materials—  
all new. fresh and sterilized. ,

With the shape hmlt in to stay in. See them at your dealer’s.

Send for Free Booh
Y o u  ought to have niy hook. II yoii are interested in a good solid 

sleep, send Tor it. It tells how well all my mattresses are made—why 
* they ktrp theit shape and their price. Send for it today. Address

fom B. Burnett - Dallas, Texas?

SHALL THE BOSSES RULE?

Now that Col. R. M. Johnaton, the 
National Committeeman, haa delivered 
Tcxaa' convention vote to Uoy. Hgr- 
ntTni'a campaign manager,, the need of 
ioltiing a state convention would seem 
:o have been removed. Of course all 
discussion of holding a State primary 
hus been relegated to the domain of su
perfluous and impertinent affairs. 
What, lu the circumstance*, could a 
onvcntlon do except.to ratify tbe de

cision of Col. Johnston and a small 
olerie of bis advisers to deliver the 

voles Of Tekas to areompltsli the wish 
of th* Murphy*, the Taggarts, the Sul
livans and the other bosses of the Na
tional Democracy? It may be that the 
conzcniiun to be held next spring will 
ratify that disjiosltion of the Texas 
vote; but, If It should. It would be a 
ratification having no greater authori
ty than can come from the will of a 
few *elf-cons(ltutrtd bosses Such a 
lisiKiailion of Ihe Texas convention 
vote would not reflect the wish of a 
majority of Texas Democrats, -unless 
between now and then there should 
be a revolution of popular sentiment; 
for It will not be seriously contended 
• hat Gov. Harmon Is the choice of 
Texas Democrats for 'the Presidency. 
We feel quite confident that II a pri 
inary were held. Gov. Woodrow Wilson 
ivould receive a clear and d'dslv* ms 
lorlty of the votes cast; but.lt will 
hardly be denied even by those oppoa- 
«d to him that in such a primary he

Jouhtedlr the choice of Tessa Deiuo- 
-'rat*. and If thT* deliverance by Col, 
fohnnon shall tie ratified. It will only 
prove that In lexgs we have a rule of 
the prtopl* by and for the bosses.— Dal 
las News.

PROTECTIONISM g r o w in g  
. *  TEXAt.

(Velasco World)

IN

w*uld rcrelv* a plurality of the vote*
•x*t. At this time Gov. Wilson Is’ un'jrtrorte of* not guilty. It did not take

Hight Rev. James H. Mctean’s com
pletion of thirty year* as pastor, and 
ihe twenty-sixth anniversary of tho 
consecration of the present church 
building were celebrated on tbe same 
day recently. The church Is onrt Of 
the oldest Catholic churches In the 
lower part of Manhattan and has an 
interesting history. When the first 
church was built It stood In what was 
then a fnshionable residence district.

If Ihe police authorities and courts 
should continue the same promptness 
and severity in dealing w-Jth members 
of the "black hand” which was dis
played hy them in a fqw reccnt cases.
It would undoubtedly lead many mem
bers of the Italian colony in and 
arodhtl New York to seek a safer 
field for their criminal operations. 
One black hander, whe had threaten
ed a priest In Poughkeetmle and had 
tried to obtain $3,000 from hint by 
blackmail, was sentenced th# other 
•lay lo at least seven year* and six 
months In prison. He may remain 
fourteen'years and six months In 
prison. When the prleal received the 
blscltmaillng letter, he turned It over 
to tbe chief of police of Poughkeepsie. 
The latter wrote an answer saying, >• 
‘.'When you get this you will lie In 
the hsnds of the Flshklll police, here 
the Marfia is not recognized.

A ■ few days later the blackmailer 
balled at the post office and receiv
ed his letter. He was Just reading the 
note contained therein, when the 
chief of police blmaelf arrested him. 
At first - the prisoner denied all 
knowledge of the plot, but later 'he 
admitted hie guilt. Jnet before the 
trial last 1.week be* Changed his plea

J

• *

the Jury more than a few minutes to 
agree upon a verdict of guilty.

Tbe Rev. William Milton Hess, who 
dedicated s new church building In 
the Bronx thl other 4xy. has his own 
Ideas concerning the best method 
of bringing >nen. young and old. Into 
the church. He left a $4,000 place to v 
preach the Gospel In New York at 
$l,4oo a year, lUs new budding cost 
$in.ouo and Is a t>art of Trinity Con
gregational Church, TremonL To hi-

A North Texas (taper nays there Is | tract the men Rev. Hess has opened
bowling alleys and a 'moving picture 
show In the chufch building, where 
performance*- are given every Sun
day night. In the near future he ex
pects to add a big swimming pool and 
other attractions to this decidedly 
modern church'. His nucces* has been 
remarkable and his 'congregations In
cludes Catholics, Jews, Episcopalians 
and-members of other churches.

Statistic* show a remarkable In
crease In the number of commercial 
automobiles In use In this city and 
State. More than eight thousand 
auto truck* and delivery wagona are 
*t present registered In the State of 
New York and of these at least fifty 
tier cenl are used in Greater New 
York. Business men who werg form
erly opposed to I ho use' of motor 
trucks and delivery *sgon*. have, in 
many rn*e* changed their attitude In 
the matter. Many were converted 
during the protracted hot spell last 
July, when 1,60ft horses died here of 
the heat In two weeks.

Crushed stage ambition has de
manded another victim, under circum
stance* of a rsrtlculffvly snd charac
ter. Several month* ago a young wo
man. who called herself' Alice Trie- 
tram, arrived In New York from 
Urclnnd and sto;>i>ed at a first-class 
! H«n She was of good address, re
fined and apparently from a good 
family and seemed lo be well provid
ed with fund*. According to her 
*»*lements she had been a vaudevlle 
and opera singer but the w omatr waa" 
unable lo obtain an engagement Her 
funds began to run low and she was 
no longer able to par her hrttel bill*. 
At last, about q week ago, she suc
ceeded In Interesting a manager and 
she was given a "tryout" at an ama
teur- performance at the New York

a conspiracy on between a number of 
Texas democrat^ to send a high pro
tection statesman to the United 
States senate. No doubt of It. The 
free traders In Texas are much . on 
Ihe order of other people. We find 
thousands of people who would like 
to be socialists, but they are too 
eowardlv to come out squarely for 
the principle. Thousands upon then* 
an<l* of democrat* In Texas arc high 
protectionists, hut they lack the nerve 
to say so. Too many of them exjvect 
to get office, and another rrowd, 
which Is entirely too many, think It 
is the wise thing to trim your tails 
lo the biggest breere. without heetf 
•ing the trend of event*. Already the 
wool n.eii are organizing to fight a 
reduction of the tariff on wool, and 
the sugar men and the rice men are 
getting hot in the collar. Protection 
1* growing In Texas.

■ W ‘  — -----------------------

Seven steel bridge*, ordered by the 
commissioner's court of lovnmr coun
ty last summer, have arrived and 
will be placed at crossings over 
stream* ib different part* of the 
■■ouniy.

S tra y  Topics 
From Little Old 
New York

Ranted, besides the thousand* of par 
cel* which were checked at the sta
tion during tbe year. In the Bureau 
of Information, with Its battery of 
telephones, the calls number 277,714 
an average of more than l.ufkt * day. 
All sort* of Information has been 
sought at the Information Bureau 
about the city. One which was about 
the limit for th# year, it fs said, came 
when a  stranger wanted to know 
where he conld buy a tWvg. x 

The one hundred and twenty-sixth 
FOll SALE— High grade block Percfb snnfvemnrr of ths founding 'of Rt. 
eron stallion; Tour y*#m old. Write J Peter’s Church In Barclay street, the

New York. |>eo 12.-the first year) Jh, , ' ro roof ’wo1''• v  ■—  , but -gave such unmistakable evidence
In the history of the new Penwryl- ( „ f ,,taKr fr,KUt ,ha, sbe wa,  'dapped
vanla Station, which ended a f*w j o ff the siege. The next day she corn-
days ago. was one of' remarkable j mll'ed suicide El the golf house in
activity and success. Since the new V,,n C?ru“ ndt. r " rk by ,* kl" g *• of rarbollr nold.
st.tlen was opened to trunk line bust-' BorWy Yonkpr, „  undpr ,  dark
n**« and to regular b ti4»n aerviot* d OU(j 0f suspicion at present owing tor 
throtign Pennsylvania Hudson! a rpi oni oc^urren^o which seems to
Wver tube#, a great tralhc has paa*-! indicate that It bar bora in iu  ranka 
ed through the station and. gccordlng several hold criminals, regular raffles 
to the statements of Iho official* IHn.*|lo geem lo have selected Mr*, 
rt-ault, has _boen highly satisfactory.' Alfred Selxa*. Ihe wealthy widow of 
° f lb* **1,942 ,r* ln* operated In *•><» * former Wall street broker, who (tbe 
out, 99.5$ per cent made schedule j widow of course) lives In one of the 
time over the New 1 ork Division, | ipo.vt arlstorciatlc mansions In Yon- 
and there was not a single serious; kf>r8 thg,r Tlctlm Twlce befor,  
accident on tbe entire division. , Mr,. Selkfes vat robbed of her Jewels

There were 1.929,320 tickets stHd i once recovering them through the 
In tho year. It Is estimated that j nivsterloira return to her of pawn 
J.50O.000 pieces of baggage were! tickets for Ibem, and once through

tbe arrest of a young real estate 
agent, whom she afterward refused 
to prosecute. The other day. accord
ing to her statement belong to one 
of th* art*:orcratio families of Yon
kers. held her up In her owrt house, 
gagged and fettered her and then rob
bed her leisurely of Jewelry worth 
abaut $3000 and $70 in cash. While 
they were robbing her tbe tiro young 
men carried on a con vernation with 
her, which enabled her, aa ah* say*, 
lo recognise the robber*. 9he re
fuse*. however, lo dlrufge their 
name*. •

-'..7V. Jut, /
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Fads and 
Fashions

■ * ' - r f
New York, Dec. 8.—The vogue of 

waist* or blouBee still continues un-

yellow It used to touch up any neu
tral shades.

The novelty of fashion novelties 
recently brought over from -Paris Is 
the long redlngote. The graceful, 
floating ends reaching nearly to the 
hem ate trimmed with fur or galloon, 

diminished, a fact which is really i This garment Is so elegant and re 
not surprising if ope considers the1 «|uires such costly material to make 
Important part which these garments j It effective that it will be difllrult for
play In a fashionable woman’s toilette 

. Strictly tailored waitss are seen 
in suit colorings, plaids and white, 
the last mentioned showing the front 
closing effected with fancy buttons. 
The collar and cuffs have a button- 
through finish, the small size buttons 
being used for this purpose. Some 
of the newest tailored wnlsts are 
made of soft finished material, with 
buttons and buttonholes extending 
through the high standing collar, 
thus effecting a front closing. Crochet 
buttons are- usually seen on these 
smart new models. I'sually a quail- 
tlly of Irish chochet lace Is inserted 
between rows of trucks, and on elth 
er side of the front pleat. The same 
kind of lace also appears in <lonJunc- 
tion with hand embroidered and lac9 

.m motifs.
The tailored and semi-tnilored 

waists of wash materials are develop 
rd in linen, cotton flannel, dotted Btri
eve, cross bar lawn and marquisette, 
and show Inserts of Irish and t’ lunr 
lace, as well as effective patterns 
worked out In hand embroidery. Many 
of the wash waists are made in 
strictly shirt styles, with a : high 
turnover collar fastened with ' twi 
buttons, Juat as men'} negligee shirt* 
are fattened. The cuffs are also of 
the turned back design and are fatt
ened with two buttons in link style 
Other designs in wuiats of washable 
materials are made In senii-taitoret' 
designs and have the front* tucked 
and trimmed with machine embrold 
ery. Bailor collars are very frequent 
ly seen on these waists, one Is trim 
mod with the embroidery similar tc 
the front of the waist.

Net fs a fTequent favorite for thr 
dainty tide pleats. A narrow hem of 
blark net la used as an edge finish 
to the wjiite frills made wholly of 
net This touch of black on a white 
linen waist la very effective, all th< 
more to when used In ronjunetlor 
with black and white buttons. Waist* 
of champagne linen In strictly pallor 
ed atyle have fancy yellow pearl but
tons to — trti'

Soft finished satins, mes salines 
crepes and 'chiffons make very ef
fective walata for wearing with the 
two piece auits. Among the newest 
crepe and satin walata are the boy 
pleated designs, the pleats being 
about a half Inch In width and 
•’ ’ ’ ibed flatly below the collar In 
pointed yoke fashion. Prom tbl- 
point the pleat* sre firmly pressed 
but are not attached to the lining 
thus blousing a little at the waist.

The center yoke and shoulder line* 
are finished off with small buttons’1 
of matching material Some of the 
newest etylee have broad revert lr 

' conjunction with the aide frill. In 
this way trimming effects are given 
to both eldee of the front. When 
uaed with the revere the frill Is gen 
erally of waist material-. Instead of 
lace. Many tailored models’ show the 
regulation front closing, effected with 
fancy buttons,, the usual front pleat 
often being eliminated, the plain over 
lapping aide being used Instead, show
ing simple braid trimmings at the 
edge or tailored stitching.

Among the fancy silk taffetas In

It to become too common. Besides 
that, the wearer of the redlngote 
muat hgve height and a good figure 

A decidedly pretty redingote shown 
In one of the shop* waa cut up at the 
sides and did not reach much below 
the knee. The shoulders were trim-, 
med with two wide pointed rever* 
falling in graceful folds. It was of 
that soft gray which looks like molde' 
skin, and was lined with a delicate 
yellow satin. It was embroidered in 
green and veiled with niousselin*'. 
Under this coat the model wore a 
dress of white satin, the high collar 
of which was trimmed wftb Ihands of 
mole colored velvet. A belt of ivory 
satin encircled the waist and he 
ends were embroidered in yellu.v. 
A wide band of mole colored velvet 
finished the skirt, reaching th point 
where the redingote ended. This 
gave the Impression of an entire robe 
of uiole color.

CONFUSION IN 
G. O.P.RANKS

ON SURFACE CHICAGO SEEMS 
LIKELY *TO GET NATIONAL 

CONVENTION.

SHADOW OF ROOSEVELT
Ohio Delegation. Headed by Walter 

Brown, State Chairman, Deter
mined Upon Primary Teat.

Washington, D. C.. Dec. IX.—On the 
urfare. the news of the meeting ol 
he Republican National Committee 
n this city Tuesday la that Chlcagr 
will probably be selected for the con 
ectlon. which la to be held the third 
veek in the coming June, and that 
‘residential primaries. S e n a t o t 
tpume's harts of’ representation an 
l| other resolutions fraught will 
'anger to the regular Republican roa 
■bine will be swept aside.

Underneath th* surface there Is 
nore or -less fonfusUon on the ps-t 
tf those whose political Judgment h 
igatnst renominating a man who*- 
'efeat is assured in advance. Ther> 
• a desire to fhelve Mr. Taft ai 
herefore a desire to lea-e the elfua 
Ion open to the last day through In 
tructed delegations; or, where th'- 

'a not done, to leave Ike tomplrik n 
tf the State delegation to a S'--, 
irimary under the impression that 
"ol Roosevelt will receive th* In 
doreement.
".On the other band, there are those 
who take Col. Roosevelt at his word 
that he would not have the nomlna 
Ion. and feeling that there will be n-’ 
me of the regular faction who car 
win. they say the stage might as well 
be vet lor the renomlnatlon and the 
slaughter of President Taft._______

Interest In thls*ronnecJon retu
rn the Ohio delegation representing 
he State committee. Walter Brown 
>f Toledo, State chairman, who re 
•ently started a Roosevelt boom ail 
-iver the country by declaring flatly

.A *

effect*. Fine rlbber corduroys and 
striped or plain velveteens appear In 
tailored styles also, as the nature of 
the material will not admit of fancy 

^design*. They- have the center front 
fastening or extreme side fastening* 
and are elaborated with hand em- 
hroldry or braldlpg, or trimmed with 
heavy laces In flat effect. The per
fectly plain ktyle with button finish 
to match has a lace collar, with pleat
ing* about the lower alevve edge of 
■uft coloring or In white. White 
velveteen and corduroy waists some
time* hhve a sailor collar and wide 

. turn back cuffs... They are often 
worn with while serge skirts, are 
Very dainty, but soil easily. . '

In semi-tailored waists the sleeves 
are long in a majority of cases, show
ing a lace frill over the hand; Or 

1 some of the new models deep cuffs 
ending at the wri*t are lilted j-athe1 
snugly to the arm, the upper section 
of the sleeve being slightly gathered 
Into the cuff. The set In aleev© is 
well liked, and fs gaining in populari
ty, but the trimming Is often placed 
well Over the shoulder-  to give the 
long lines.

A new Idea in waists Is arousing 
considerable Interest owing to the 
fact that it does not require a hook 
or button In Its adjustment to the 
figure. It Is made In regular waist 
form lh the back. With gather* at the 
waist line and tape, which Is faaftn 
ed In the front, holding the. waist »e 
purely. The mint of the waist t» 
made with two long ends which may 
be crossed and tied In a variety of 
ways, resulting In a very perfect and 
attractive looking waist. It Is ex
tremely simple In construction and Is 
easily adjusted to the figure.

The prominence given to mons 
seline In the construction of the 
separate blouse ts very noticeable In 
the little and big blouse shops over In 
Paris. The combination of two col 
ora In mousaelibe Is one Of the novel- 
tlea which the Frenchwomen la ac
cepting Joyfully. Blue and whPe sre 
often combined, yellow and blown

MUCH MYSTERY 
ABOUT KEYES

REPORTS FROM A8 MANY SOURC
ES HAVE HIM IN TH R S K  

W ID ELY  SEPAR ATED  
---------- —— -P O IN TS .

RECREANT TO 
LABOR’S CAUSE]

P R ESID EN T GOMFERS AND O TH ER  
LEAD ER S CONDEMN T H E  N 

MCNAMARAS.

STEAMER WAS SEARCHED WELC0ME WVESTI6ATI0N
Jncle Sam's Officials Are On th* Lock

out for Filibustering Expeditions 
Into Mexico.

A siucls ted Press
San Antonio. Texas. Dec. 8.—It la 

reported a telegram wa* received 
here this morning from Reyes at 
Carmargo, Mexico acres* the river 
from Texas. Hts family have delned 
this and produced a telegram purport
ing to come from him at St. Louis 
It ts believed here Reyes is tn Mex - 
co.

A Steamer Searched.
ly  AnM-.im.-d ITcm

New Orlean*. Dec. 8.—The steam 
er "Bunted" was searched by the 
United Bute* secret service men t<£ 
day on the point of sailing for Fron 
ter*. Mexico. No evidences of a 
filibustering expedition were found 
but It Is reported that the Mexican 
consul would endeavor to have the 
vessel held here for the present nn 
til the rumors of war shipments can 
be cleared up.

Believed Ne^r Srownevllt*.
«» Iw .ia ln l h , »

Mexico City, Dec. S.—More myaten 
has been created about the move
ments of Reyes by a Ban Antonio re 
port that h« had passed through St 
l,ouls. It la believed that Rryee If 
still in the vicinity of Rrownrvillr 
aa the secret agents report. Sms' 
uprising* are reported In the States 
of Tlaxcata, Puebla and Zacatecas.

'hat the Ohio Republicans are for 
tailored atyle xre plaids and striped- Tfooaevell, arrived early and prepar-

are very popular and black and white 
■till hold their own. Coraf »  added rotes, leaving ten 
to gray aid to broffn, and tangerine votes doubtful.

*d for business. With him are Nat 
7. Wright, publisher of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer and the Toledo Blade 
Dan R. Hanna of Cleveland, ton of 
'he famous former commander li 
chief of'the Republican force*; Mai 
colin Karchner of Columbus, a form 
t-r Stale committeeman, and others.

The Ohio group,’ whoa* activities 
center in the Brown program, want 
•o make sure that the call for the 
^National convention shall not Include 
any provision repugnant tn the pur 
'•oae of holding Presidential prefer 
t-nce primaries. The call might be 
•so framed ns to embarrass or even 
cxclqdc this plan, and Mr. Brown is 
determined to Have a priidity tail 
In Ohio or else have a fight right 
Itere .̂

Victor Ilosewaier. National Com
mitteeman from Nebraska, la not so 
'tire about what bin State delegatlop 
la going to do, because Nebraska has 
a Presidential preference primary.

“Our delegation would be for Taft 
all right.” he said, “with contest* in 
one or two dlrtricta perhaps. Hut we 
have the Oregon primary law and 
twenty-five names can put Roosevelt 
on ‘the ticket. If he'* on. why, there’s 
no -telling what will happen.' He’ll 
sweep away all the La Follette force 
that has been organizing in the State 
aud what may happen after that no
body wants to guess.”

Everywhere amdng the regulars 
there Is this same minimizing of the 
lie Follette movement, for everybody 
among them seems to realise that the 
regular Republicans will perhaps no 
mare turn s hand to elect La Follette 
than the ardent progressive RepuhTT 
cans would strive to elect Mr. Taft 
In fact, the La Follette agitation is 
not so much directed to demonstrat
ing that Senator La Follette could be 
elected aa to prove that President 
Taft has not a "ghost of a ■how."

Bearing on this point, the La Fob 
■ette headquarter* today, for the bene
fit of the visiting Republican Nation
al Committeemen and the 8tate land- 
era attracted here by the forthcoming 
meeting of the National committee. 
Issued a statement declaring thnt If 
president Taft la renominated he can 
be sure of carrying only six 8tates, 
whose total Tote tn the electoral col
lege la ality-nlne. J That statement 
conceeda ’to the Democrats If Taft I* 
nominated, thirty-two 8tite* with 1ST 

Stale* with 1M

REYE9 IN ST. LOUIS.

Mexican General on Way to Nation* 
Capitol.

San Antonio. Dec. 8 —Geo Bernard 
fteyes passed through 8t. l-outs Thur 
day on hie way to Waehlngto 
where In all probability be will t.< 
President Taft, Secretary Nagel of the 
department of commerce and labor am 
.them The wav has been paved '  • 
she general In Washington and N- 
York, and It Is likely something Inte- 
•stlrg wit' develop wl’hln *h* tie- 
D r  cr tbp*e day*. Tn mine Fse* Get 
-SI Rev*-* *>-• *>*fne? »he -erret s r 
ire n- Mexico. *T*d *» «  off-or* of 
nil--’ f*ta,'es gov-ryirrn* have Vo, 

j.trt a? m - -i ti lr t o* -v< - 
oncedvl ih-V *̂ti> ral |«-ii ; i-rc V- 
oomlnw In hi* ant 'TOoWli ivd  afte- 
>rtx ceiling « -rthns-d -toned f-r • 
r.in -.ire ot- ihr Mexican border nr' 
hen turn.tic around uta !c h'r * c  t- 
he r7:.«1. .Iii*t vha» hi. "  nr-iMit* 

-ncan Is Minting rv»n Ms frlon-ta an-' 
lie members of he family, llis y-Xny 
Mt s o  received the nie*s-r* w lilf  
jild the veneral wa* on bis *ny t- 
Washington, and he had no •vplann 
-Ion to offer In the ms'ler at alL I' 
la presumed, however, the general I 
rolng East In connection with rarer 
charges died against him.

SIXTEEN BODIES HAVE 
BEER RECOVERED

*ratemal Organization* Hard Hit B;
Min* Disaster— 17 Member* of 

On* Lodge Killed.
a1y Asrnv;»!•-<] rrc*»

Brlcevllle, Tenn., Dec 11.—The 
morning of the second day following 
the fatal explosion In the Cros 
Mountain mine, brought little chang. 
from the scenes of last night. The 
list of the known dead stands at 
sixteen, eight being found by nigh' 
worker* of a vohtnteer rescue corps 
the And being made soon after mid 
night. Three of the deed were alt 
ring boB upright In a mine car, whlli 
five other bodies were lying upon the 
ground In the entry. The bodlei 
showed the men met Instant death.

The secret order* in which ma* 
of the miners are allied are heart 
losers. the living member*- ar* 
helping to care for the widows and 
orphans of deceased brothers and 
aiding In rescue work, and burial o' 
the dead. Stone Slate Lodge, Knight 
of Pgthlaa. loot 17 members, tn ludlm 
all but qpe of Its officer*. Two Ma 
sons, fine Redman-' and twelve Odd 
Fellows were killed. The members 
of these fraternities were among the 
first to volunteer to go Into the mine 
Chas. Kesteraon, one of the miner* 
killed, whose body waa one of the 
first to be removed, was found 1 
a telephone back in the mine by the 
rescuing crew. He had evidently 
been trying to telephone the news 
of the'’concussion to the office of th* 
mine* whea he waa struck by falling 
debris. Hta skull waa crushed 
hit body cut. The body eras taken to 
a school bouse nearby, which la being 
uaed aa a morgue.

Work will begin at once on the 
conat ruction of the Mg Pearson In
dustrial plants at K! Paacr. Th* coat 
will approximate 11.000.000.

The Fort Worth Light A Power 
Company boasts the highest smoke
stack In the Southwest. It la IM  
feet high: 40 feet at the base and
coat Ijo.ooo.

1100,000 bond* have been voted oa 
at Big Springs for good roa da Im
provement.

Declare First Knowledge of Brothers
. Gt-'lt Was Conveyed by Pres* in , 

Co-itetsion.

Washington, D. G.. Dec 8.—Brand 
ing James B. and John J. Me Nan ari
as “recreant to the k-xhI name am- 
high ideals of lalor." and ex- r**»tnr 
h<- satisfaction of organized Isboi 

that the "culprit* havq been cotumen 
surately punished for their crime,’ 
the McNamara ways and means com 
mlttee of the American Fecefatl«u <■' 
labor, after a two days’ eonferem- 
here, late yesterday Issued e state 
rpent vigorously condr Tin'.ng the Me 
Namaras for their “ inhumanity’'̂  and 
declaring that oman.red ’ tbor ahoul ‘ 
not be held "either leo lly  or morail 
responsible for tne crirr.es of an In 
dividual member.”

The labor leaders assert that the> 
"will welcome anv m- est gatloi 
which either Federal or But* courts 
.nay undertake.’'

The statement la signed by ever? 
member ot the McNemsra commlter 
except F. m . Ryan, president of the 
International Bridge and Btructur-' 
'ron Worker*' Union, with which 
fobn J. McNamara, one of the convict 
ed Los Angeles Time# dynamiter* 
was prominently connected officially 
Mr. Ryan returned to Indtanapotlr 
-arly today.

"Had he remained, however.” said 
President Compere positively, ” 1 am 
■Ure that Mr. Ryan would have added 
his name. He waa called back tr 
Indianapolis by preasure of hustneas 
He did not tee the statement, hut » 
tm aura he Is In hearty accord with 
!'■ sentiments"

As to their knnwledre of the crime 
to which the McNamaras confessed 
-he committee In 1U *tatetrent dc 
clarea:

"We here and now. Individual 
v?d collectively, declare that th# flr • 
-'nowledge or Intimation of the'r 
•iillt w#» conveyed hy the press lr 
•‘v lr  concessions ot guilt.

“ From the outset we assured al’ 
’ ihorera and the nubile gerera’ty th’ 
b-e would publish an accounting o* 
‘ho roonevr sweet-eff 'pom wh-toi re 
e'vrd and 'o whom raid A repo-* 

•n full •vi’ i be nr-.de A rt to the exec 
itive ponccfl of the America" Fed 
cretlen of c.*N*r n* It* meetlnr tr 
>«• held at Wsshl-'r'on. Jan • 1*1!

Further than *h'« Mr C« «n*r- 
■vtulil ray nothin" 'n regard to d-he 
'efense fund money 

•rivgontee-T Ishor of Ame'reo ”  •*»e 
■jteirent continue* ”ha» ao d'etre 

condone the crime* of the McNr 
-nrrua It Join* In th* aat**factlor> 
br* th* mafes'v of the law hr* beer 
-oantained and th* culprit* com men 
ntratelv mjmshed for their crime.

Partly rnndontnr the crime of the 
"T.-Nsm****. however, the tfxtemen' 
*e«d*i.ln"Tr*d!*t*|y after- 

“ ••• and ye- It '* an awful com 
ment'ry upon exulting conditions 
'vhen anv one men rmo-yg all'the ml’, 
"ops ot workers cgn brine hlmacjf to 
'he frame of mind that the onh 
•nestis to recur* tu<Hce for, lat-er It 
in vlrfence, outraT and raimder 

” lt |s cruellv unjuet to hold ’ he 
men of th# labor’ movement either 
legally or morallv responsible, for 
*b# crimes of an Individual member 
Vo such moral code or legal re*pcns|. 
Mllty la placed upon any other as- 
’roclation of men In our courtrv

“ In so far a* we hare the right to 
•peak In the name of orgsnlred 'a- 
bor. we welcome any Invesggstlor 
which either Federal or State court* 
-nay undertake. The sessions of the 
onventlons of the American Federm 

tion of Labor are held with open 
doors that all may see and hear wh«t 
'«  being said and don*. The hooka, 
account* and corre*oqndenee of th* 
'ederatlon are open to any compe
tent authority who' may desire to 
make a study or an Investigation of 
them.

“The men of organised labor h« 
common with all our people,” ’ the 
committee affirm*, "are grieved he- 
vond expresaion ip words at the loss 
of life and the destruction of prop
erty, not only in the case under dla- 
rusalon. hut In any other case wh'ch 
may have occurred. W* ar* hurt and 
humiliated to think that any mail 
connected with the labor movement 
should have been guHty of either 
The lesson this grave crime teachea 
however, will have Ita salutary ef. 
feet It will demonstrate now sore 
than ever th* Inhumanity, as well as 
th# futility of resorting to violence 
In th* effort to right wrong* or attain 
right*" • *

While not defending th* rrim# of 
the McNamaras, the committee con- 
damned the 'kidnapping' of the Mc
Namara*. who they any. 'were arreat- 

In Ruaalan atyle. not American.’ 
tn th* method of arrant they find 
’highhanded Irregularity and try tuni
ca] lawlessness,’ and W. J. Burnt, th* 
detective in th* case, I* severely crit
icised.

Organised labor property express
ed Its condssnnation of violence on 
hearing of the Los Aagetea disaster. 
It to stated.

“Tito cwndmenatlo* of a murdat

ari' deed in labor circles onght to bo 
a fact ao far beyond question, ao 
easily ascertainable from accessible 
record*, that no man with any regard 
for hta reputation fbr veracity could 
deny IL Violence, brutality, destruc
tion of life and property, are foreign 
to th* alma and methods of organ- 
zed labor of America and no Interest 
is more severely Injured by th* em
ployment of such method* tha - that 
of the frorkera organised tn thetlabor 
movement.

"Therefor*, quit* apart from the 
spirit of hutnanitarianlsm and Justin* 
Which TVompts the activities of th* 
organized labor movement, po'lcles 
end horF -for *ucr*\*. *ortiid th-; rw- 
-n t to vtolepc*. The America i la 
arr movement/ and men arc loyal 
\mertenp* and reek t" obtain tho 
ibolltlon of wronirs »n<! *h. a'tatm 
nri>t of ihelr rlghtr-. wl'hlr. the law."

Th« statement ts slgr.«d by San ue’. 
lomi'Y-'. imsident bl the federation 
and chr.lrnian of the coinpluer: 
Frank M. r.ison. sc.relwry of the fed- 
oratu n committee end »ix of tin- re 

.aining seven .re:.iters «> f'.:e conv 
alt'eo. .

MASONIC GRANO LODGE 

ENOS ANNUAL SESSION

Waco, Texas, Dm.-. 8.—The Masonic 
.rand lodge closed Its sesaloa Tburs 
isy afternoon, after the Install*'ton 
l officers The seasioa has been a 
leasant one and the attendance war 
urprlsingly large. Except for Wed 

lesday and Thursday, the weather 
has been Ideal. k

Grand Matter Cochran announced 
-he following appointments; Gran, 
haplaln. Rev. William H. Greenbun 
>f Dallas: grand marshal, Charles 1. 
Alderman of Big 8prtngs; gram 
•enlor deacon. T. T. Vender Hcevei 
f Ban Antonio; grand Junior deacon 

’V. T. C. Napier, of San Antonio 
rand senior steward. W -R Heplev 

- f Waco; grand Junior steward, C. C. 
'treat of Waco; grand pursuivant 
'.Vallace Tyler of Belton-: grand tiler, 
t J. Ray of Btephenvllle.

The committee on work remain* 
'■ere about ten days. It will begin 
'•‘ riday giving Instructions and wl' 
old two tetalons dally tor five da"* 
hen It will remain in session three 

lays to Issue certificate*.
During the morning session thr 

-and lodge received a proposition tr 
mend the constitution, allowtcr 

raly one delegate from each lodge 
It will be submitted to auhordlaatr 

'ilge* and will com* un at the next 
'renal mee'la*.

An amendmeot to the con»tttutl«» 
vas ' adopted penriding th*t a p-» 
-raort riaetcr of 3P".?n«lc' whe !v 
•"It* reM'c* M* e-ecih," »Mp v r' 
•Tdcd he nnlte* nlth anoiuer IMsi 

ithln «1x month*
Th* grand master » t *  authnrl;,- 

■o appoint a roran.lftce on ronstitc 
ion -nd h? laws* to rope*" next

weiir.
■Iii-’lc An*on R lne". fo# hi* com 

- ttce spno'ntcd to ra!*e a sum 
-re for the graves of th# Mssonlr 
•->*d on Johnaon'a Island. reports-* 
*91 collected.

Th* following are the chairmen of 
*he standing committee*- Flnum*.

L Burdett: ’ trarsporta-lon, toh* 
TVstsor • foreign rotj>*".->ond*nr*, t  
At MsttheweT Frf Masonic history t 
r  Ktdd: grievance and anneal-' N> 
!  R M Elgin; A'anonlr Jurlarrid 
enco Anson Renfro; printing. Trhn 
Wntsoa.

12,814,832 Bates Had Been
. Ginned in U. S. Up to Dec. 1

RACQN APPOINTED

POSTMASTER AGAIN

V.’a k'r.rfton dirp.it. hr* announce 
•JUc* I’ r.-eid 'T • Tai- ha* j*nt *hi n<qUi' 
'ztio tr o* <T«is T Ha--"vi io Uie Senate 
a*.pc*tm»*trr al. Wichita Fillr ■

10 POUNDS OF
. OYNAMITE FOUND

Los Angels*. Dec. II.—Ten pounds 
>f dynamite with two hundred feet of 
use waa found today by two boys in 

\ doorway-to’the angina room of n 
■,*nndry. * -  ,

With the McNamaras at the pen! 
trptlary the aftermath of the <tyr*Tv • 
ng case divided In two part* today,— 
•he preliminary of Bert H. Frankltr 
n a bribery chart* and a conference 
’’etween Special Prosecutor Lawler 
<nd witnesses to appear before the 
fkderal grand Jury--

SNOW REPORTEO 
• AT OALHART

By Aaeoctstvd Prvee
■'* aahinatou, Dec 8.—Georgia. North 

'« -llna, and 8outh Carolina, have gin- 
ed thus far thla year, more cott t 
Uhc ever before » * *  jx.su alllilb 

ibelr borders. Every cotton growing | 
state except*Arkansas. Mississippi. Ok- 
ahoniH and Tennrpitee. alrmi-ly have 
e'.r.ned more cotton inaii »;.e- (n u n  
hit year or the yi-gr betafe. ao .irdlng 
b the ernsu:^ ’ <\ui report today <o 
peember 1 "  tfiai dap Jht *m id *

v\n ed>"l tlie f -t.iI ,i ••• i ,m :„ >< 
v«;ry > r v «  «-,•» |viq, I '•.*■■ an.! 1 "*s 
rd ••.vine wth'ii •>' T.Ood lab;. . L.’ k* 

total ginned tn 19 -• *h*' rccoid " ’.u-

| it. d pi-t*
WashlnffiTJW. I* C Dec. 1 Th. 

jnet,s i-iireau's sixth cottotr giunirn- 
tepor? of tho se. s'in. Issu'd ai 1ft a. 
!3 today end al oe luff ;hv number -if 
riini.ijug bale#, rounling i '. ukI a-> hsli 
bales, of cotton of the trowth of I'Jll 
ginned prior to bpH iit»r V, wl'h 
omparatlve -statltjatl.ee to tSe r < r 
cs;><ind!tig daio for 'be past three 

years, Is as follows:
I'r.ited .~-t iti«* l!.Ht4.s;ij pa r • 

u.cu with DMSS.712 bitl.-K lu.-i ><a 
alien 87 7 per '* 'it of the ertir- .-rtinj 
waa ginned prior to De- ember l.l 
x,878,886 '-ales In :9' 9. when-8S ! p-1 | 
ept was ginned; ard ll.thiS.6-Jl hi!
B 190S, when 84 1 per #ut wa e. 

nod
The cumber of round bales Includ

'd were 87.587 compa'rd with lul. 
718 bales last year. 134,393 bales In 
1909, and MH.480 hales In 1*08 

The number of bale* of Bea Island 
otto* Included were 87,457, compar- 

sd with 88,898 bales last year, 77.- 
531 bales in' 1509, sad 88,158 bales In 
1508.

Ginning by states, with compara
tive statistics and the percentage of 
the total crop ginned prior toJVcem- 
•er 1 In previous year*, follow: 

Alabama.
Per Cent of 

Bale# (Tinned crop
1911 ............. ...1.438.156 - 000
1910 .................1,083.498 58 3
1909 ............   917.404 38 3
1908 ................. 1,175.533 38 3

Ark ana**
1311 .......... . . . .  83-8.049 M l
1310 .......... . . . .  833.238 76.3
1909 ___ -... . . . .  812.939 81.)
1509 . . . . . . . ... 776.481 ' 78 0

Florida.
1911 .......... . 74.018-N t »  If
1910 . . <. . ... .34.358 *1.0
l'Jftfi . >-.132 V
I'J'S . .. . »7 •>

Gtec-i*.

64 •»

South

"1746 
0»'shorn a.

7' T. 7 41 
.- \29.7»

.. 606.684
.... 431,054 

Carolina.
___ 1.310.413
. . 1.038.885 
...  598.138 
.. .1.051.530 
Tannest**.
.. .  319.783 

345,937 
... 308.397 
. . .  379.8̂ 4 

Texas. ' 
..3,745.9.30 
...3.794,125 
. 2.313.144
. .. 3.138.098 
Other State*. 
. . .  - 5S.741 
...  54.473 *•
...  49.339
.. .  68,013

11,885,000 BALES 
IS THE ESTIMATE
CTAR7MCNT AGRICL’L T 'j r t  

I6RUE3 ESTIMATE OF THE 
TOTAL COTT )h  CR'.iP. '

VET

deep pay sand may he found.
In n-.y opinion a very prolific exten- 

.f lan, of the Uetroll i ol) field will be 
ere' "d up west 3c d••«;*«* nor'h of 
tho r,.. * j roven field 

T  n«n wh wish lo tee ihl* theory 
<!cror*'rated wt|i dn well to watch 
'*«•’**» In th» PetrcIlR oil field ’or ’ he
r.".t twe veara

Ltad tp Urhsnpy Mjr. S'taa.
?.Vw York lb*-. l.ft Pr'»', • • .'Urt* 
he | . ir \ bar divorce ua-'-*trv1 by 
. r '  ItivL.t'd F. It- -n ot lluf*.

talo. Mr llc.-.rsi eaid he wuuld lutro-

Tax** Crop Placed at 4.200.000 b» c* 
Market Break* 16 Point*

ty .'.Vaurle'etl Fr«*»
WasMcgton, D. C.. f'o  IT —The 

‘'apartment r f Agr''iilt'tv c*" ••* 
he -otton cr.̂ p of 1911 I ' !  

t‘ 5.000 isles or T i l l  i-mndt-
Th* nr'dijifl'ir of 1<\#s !s r*Hn>a'e<} 
il 1.5- -.'"ft b,|««: .Vr'taiisca,'915, ret; 
,k'ahoma. M /kp/ ' iA>;.l».in». 359,-

«u II.
I »*• Horn ftoli n ,i 1!''lift InveMtcaf- 1
■f - tills fit'll 1̂ 3 'flu * . tir 9

nn ►*'<! / itt'.l thi i erst ot I
Uivcrcit in tj. fijuiitry rat, be ,., p

-1- • r - «o ti p g L i» iiirudbr 1
• ifhs. ur*s t**• r . ai y .\-u*tom 1

Varl«et B-ol* 19 Point*.
New Or!«*aut>.. let . Dec. 11. Tie
>V4*rnwN4if h t»f >f i -i - •

balra as this ec.iaon* 8-r**'th r»t rot 
' n tc the Pnuth )■ eoet.-wbat 
ibe ayeioge «xpec*it<nn h";e Til" 
prlrre of the mo-t settle U ’ln'bs In 
tbe future market brekr 13 point* 
within u couple of minutes a"er Co 
H»tmg rf th« figx.vb.

t’lvt hit vtn Ujco inflhted ui* n the 
United Sh im .

j "Take Pi? wrr-1 for It, you’ll f>nd 
that n. srly 7u jvr cent of the people 
who Lave scnyrait-d by the • irt* bc- 

: »-ai thr:r relntixns by an lntendc-Jaly 
inir-e< ot s m s  {y. 
r -• T stood on Tfrn* lw#y lest n'cht and 
ra raorv f1irr>>( titan: I Itave veen 
In". ? >* p.. pik- at KL l^ uig

•Xf I l l 1 J"1 XV i.‘u-:»'j'lul, to
.tppit rqkt*lf« ». p.*L:*»eyoi. T icy are 

• <*'ua!l> e-'i.lty *

Delbert, Dae. 11—Snow has been 
falling her* alnce 3 a. m- Texlln* ra 
?ona anow.

Reyaa Support*ra Leave
CV- »*sneU»e«t Fr*e»

San Antonio, Dac. 11.—All Raylata 
supporter* have disappeared from 
their hatmta here. Reyaa haa not been 
located but report* from Mexico eon- 
Mrm the statement that he wa* seen 
In Carmargo

▲ school of business administra
tion or commerce, and n school of 
domestic economy will ha opened tt 
the University of Texaa January

The Trend of tha Patroii*. Terns OH
Flald.-

'By i\V M S:c,'Lca.i>;i 1l*u : 7<u' 
Wh'ic islklna with a -B .,uit•--*'-• • rt 

tkLfaoma * u n it  - 1--' r3.y<i" t •* rr- 
fiiark that an old Penuirh si.it Oil 
ish had re*-ently 1;>l<i bl’ -i t?’ .« <ill *1- 

nn nerthea*) «;»i *'u.th«vet 
T<> correct th'* ei.ocep'j* if#.! 1 re 
cntly wrote an artlrl* which waa 
ubllshed In Th* Time* ontitied "The 

Trend of th* Klectra Oil Field." and ! 
wish now,- since ao many new wells 
vr* being alaried, to predict the dl- 
-ection this field will he extended. It 
..aa been demonstrated beyond n rea
sonable doubt ethat th* trend of the 
oil fields of the Appalachian system 
rend of the oil direction of that chain 

-»f mountain*. The investigations of 
Edward Orton, at al, have shown be- 
ond n reasonable doubt that oil ac- 
-ummulate* along anticlinal fold* and 
*tnc* anticlinal fold* muat parallel 
the mountains, (they being produced 
by the same cause which .produced 
mountains) then they parallel to th* 
nearest granite mountain*, regardless 
of whether tfd mountains are visible 
or submerged. Since the Wichita 
Mountains some 50 mile* north of the 
Petrolla oil field, ar* ||s nearest 
granite range, the oil pool /of Petrolla 
will extend In exactly the warn* dlrec- 
•lon aa doe* the mountains. A close 
examination of the trend of theeo 
mountain* show them to extend In a 
northwesterly direction, or to be 
more nearly exact, west 30 decree* 
north, hence, the driller who locates 
hi* well oa this liae will he followlnff 
the moat plausible theory yet laid 
down aa to the direction of tho ex
tension of th# Petrolla field. Since 
the Red River "butts Into" and 
croaaeo the anticline northwest of 
Petrolla oil will p* found under and 
on both side* of Red RfVer northwest 
of Petrolla. hot no anch conditions 
exist north of Clacton, aa tha Red 
River at that point follows the syn 
clineo or troughs

Th* chance* nr* against And lag oil 
along th* Rad River north of Electrm.
hat If the ayacllne Is tv m plat sly 
full of oil and contain* no water, a

BORDER GUATCS

i FAYE BEEN DOUBLED
| '  .

Ann AM' S n ”"cy:;s. t~-r 1! .—A 
epc< isl Irom 171 U**.<> -a"" the border 
a ;aril» *t -f doe If I whet the V. S. 
A im  -fiVer.. were Rotificd of the re- 

; pons that an at'ack on Juarez '.a ex
pected today. The rpporta that the 
Reyes revolution would alert with the 

, aelaure of the cuato'l* house Decern- 
I her 15. wa* discredited.

MRS. McGill
BROKE DOWN

Ghrts the Beal Facts h Retfariti 
/ Btr Case ant Ttfls Bfi« She 

SafTcittf.
Jonesboro. Ark!—"I suffered a com

plete break down In hsalti.. mm# time 
ago." writes Mm. A. McGill, frees thla 
Place. 1  waa very wank and could 

I trtxdfiihreatnot do nay work. 
ram ed lea. bet they did me ao poo 

On* day. I got n bottle of CardeL 
did me m much good. I

II

yenra. thousand* of
like Mrs. McOUL

I took Cardnl I had hmdacha 
ad — i ttmsa l would

ery far hour*. Now I am ever all th*L 
and can do all ktsda at housework. I 
think tt to tha grantaat medicine an 
*nrth.“

In the past fifty y 
ladles have written, 
to tell of 
CardaL 

8m
sorely Indicates th* great rain* of thla 
tonic remedy, for dl****** peculiar 1* 
women. Are yon a sufferer* Tm ! 

Cardnl la th* medicine you need.
W* arpt yon to try It

». fi-wwn*»: liSR-lt
ft Yi . Ch«! •*»«•«!

b *1.--
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What the T, W. C. A. Is Doing TRACT
Mlstt Stafford, a lair secretary of 

tbe Y. W. C. A. delivered an Inspiring 
appeal In brbalf of tbe Y. W C. A. 
at thr Kind Presbyterian Church Sun 
day afternoon. Ah many could not be 
prevent wbo ought to'know of (bin 
work her addreea la reproduced here
with in part: **- -■ *

Tbe ecripture reference given by 
Miss Stafford was the lltli chapter 
of John, the incident where Jesus 
ralaetb laruruv, the brother of Mary 
and Martha, from the dead He call 
ed for Mary and ahe arose quickly 
and with gladness of heart lo an 
awcr his call.

Jeaua mild unto her, I uni the reeur- 
rectlon ar.d the life; be that bellerth 
In me though he were dead, yet ahaii 
he live.; and whosoever liveth and 
bellevelh In me shall never die. He- 
llevetb thou this? She ealtb. unto 
Him. yea. Ixird I believe that thou 
art the Christ tbe Son of Cod, which 
ahould come iuto the world 

“This scripture brings before its 
the character of Mary and of Jeaua' 
call to her and her prompt reaponae 
as she went to Him with giadneas and 
not reluctance. She did not aay, ‘ I 
wonder what be wants with ine? or 
1 hope lie doesn't want me to do any
thing hard or In forelgu fields.'

"Have we. as women of the noth 
century, the same spirit In Christ as 
Mary had a thousand yeara ago? How 
we ronld work for Chrtai, If our love 
waa as pure as Mary's. I am aure 
we all wish we could have knowu 
Mary personolly. but she will never 
be forgotten. She Is an Inspiration 
to us; ahe. whose highest and holiest 
love was given to Christ and who re
sponded ao promptly to hla call.

“ No matter what other pressing I 
duties she bad. she was ready and 
willing to go when Christ called 

“Tbla la a day and age when wo
men have much more to do and think 
about than when Mary lived. ; The 
wornea of today are Interested In aoi 
many more tblnga. There was never 
a day when women of America knew 
so much shout women In foreign 
lands as thgy do today.

“Thla great Jubilee which has swept 
over our coantry has brought us tb« 
realisation that w« are all sisters and 
can clsop hand* and know we con all 
love (Be Lord. We realise that this 
call to service la of vital Importance."

Misa Stafford stated that she had 
had the pleasure of attending the 
great Jubilee at Houston about three 
weeks ago. There were seven spgajr 
era of the party who were going only 
to fonr off thi cities In Teaaa. They 
presented the needs of tt|e whole

t m m
Wichita weekly tim u» wichata tAtiE. Tfxa*, dec iau». tin.

are the best workers they tire, also 
the busiest. TMs la a Christian work 
—bow we love thla name of Christian. 
Tbe Aral word In oqr Youug Women's 
Christian Association la “ young." A 
woman la young until she ia 75 years 
old If she reels that .way. Next Is, 
the word ''women." We Just love 
that name because we love our own 
sox. The word "ChriiKlan" is I he 
grandest word in the whole English 
language. It Is bused upon tbe word 
“Christ."

‘ We are seeking to develop the 
highest tyi>e of womanhood. The wo
man who does not know Christ has 
not entered Into her life fully. With 
the help of the church it Is our pur
pose to win women to Christ and 
send them out to work for Christ 
Now, I wunt lo ask you a question, 
“Can you think of any thing bigger 
tban this? We are home builders, 
church workers and winners of souls 
and worker* for Christ."

When I was at the atass meeting 
of tbe Sunday schools thl» morning 
and saw all those splendid young wo
men und board the mlaieter'a appeal 
I thought that next to that work, the 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. came 
next, and was the grandest work 
the world. If all of these ctuircbrf 
work with us and each one of us will 
do our part In Wichita Falls In our 
Y'. W. C. A. work, we can't Imagine 
what a great work the will accom 
pllab. We must not think that this 
work belongs to our President and 
other officers, alone We each hav< 
a work of our own and must belt 
these officers. What we do here

ON NORTH SIDE OF RIVER
FOR: INDUSTRIAL SITE

\
DIRECTORS OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE VOTE TO PURCHASE BEAN, MARKOWITZ, 

DUTTON AND POWELL SITE OF 452 1-2 ACRES FOR S77.952.50—  
INDUSTRIAL PROMOTION CORPORATION WILL DE FORMED .

of

In

world and made an appeal.' - Ctrl'* 
came on the platform Urraard to rep 
reseat different nation* of women 
who do not have the privileges and 
freedom that we do Thla pageant 
was called the appeal of the nations. 
They represented the Chinese. Japan- 
•ee. Spanish and the other women of 
foreign lands who were appealing for 
this pure love end for the open ni 
hie. In India there are . 900,000.000 
who do hot know Christ. They had 
an “angel chorus" of girls dressed as 
angels who sang "Hark, Hark, My 
Soul." We do not appreciate our 
knowledge of the Bible until we' be 
gin to think of these women who 
never have an opportunity to even 
see a Bible. Oh, bow willing we 
should be to give what we can. It 
makes u* feci that wc would like to 
Jio Into far away countries sad work 
for Christ and devote our lives to 
helping thaae people. Of rqurae. we 
all cannot go. Women of today are 
interested hi big things They are 
Interested in national and world 

i movements.
"When we feel an Interest In for 

etgn thing* I: d • >ens and broadeu* 
our lives and It make* us more com 
petent to deal with our own famllv 
i r t  chliirc!» work. We almost feel 
bewildered sometimes, when we think 
bow much wc could do and have'to 
do. We have duties to our home 
folks, to our children, husband, ui-lgh 
hors and church and then when the 
Young Woiften'a Christian Assorts 
lion work comes In we find we are 
too busy to take the work up, I have 
found ’ In all the states, that this Is 
Ike excuse everywhere.

“This Y. W. C. A. work grip* the 
hearts and live* of everyone. It la a 
supplement to the church. We are 
spading out our best secretaries and 
workers In this work us the best are 
needed for this work. - * *

“The Y. W. C. A. work Is a grent 
national-mToventent. -Mias llrnce 
Dodge and Helen Could are pourinc 
thousands of dollars Into this work 
to make it a success. If these wo
men are willing to' TnTt their thous
ands Into the work, we ought* to be 
willing to pnt in our ',0 cents and dol- 
lar* v  _ ,

"The Young Women's Chris'Ijn As 
socUHon originated in England and 
spread rapidly to America. ' It la 
forty yeara old here In America and

Wichita Knits will count for tbe an 
tire ^district, of w hich Wichita Falls 
Is tbe center. I bare been here a few 
days studying the principle* for, the 
work In this town. We must first 
know the needs of our own town and 
then form our basis to work on. Wit! 
every woman bere doing her beat, I 
will mean a strong organisation ft 
this city aad It utfll do a trementloii 
work for It, and for Jesu* Christ. I 
will only have time to touch upon i 
few points of this great organism lo 
aa It la In our Stale, of which you cat 
be proud. One of these points i with 
to emphasize la that of our protective 
work, and our great sect! for this 
work. A little Incident was taffi that 
liorught the necessity of tbe T. w. C 
A. work In our own bomr town and 
the need of a Y. W. C. A. boarding 
house. One of our Y. W. C. A. work 
era was out a short time ago In this 
work and va| talking to a woman It 

I one' or iko. low. boarding houses hen' 
i While talking to her a young girl of 
shunt IS came Into Hie room and 

'the was Introduced to her. The gtrl 
, gavehcr barely a decent greeting an 
soon left the room. I'pon being ques 

I tloued aa to who the gtrl was. the 
woman told our worker that she war 
a stranger who came here looking f*r 
employment and as she bad rtb non 
ey or friends here tbe wogsAa-tbok 
pity on her and was going to keep 
her tn her house until she did find 
work. Here was an Innocent young 
girl having to sUy In this bouse o3  a

c
I hertint# until she could And work, 

are things like this happening ever 
day and If we had a Y. W. C. A 
boarding bouse for the glrla that 
come bere as strangers, they would 
at least be saved from tbe tempts 
tlon* of the world and kept safe am 
he constantly with good CUrtstlai 
workers.".

Mlsa Htafford* asked If wa wen 
aware of tbe fact that 50.000 girl 
disappear from railway trains ever, 
year. "This statement comfs frou 
good authority and Is a very coeeerv 
alive one." said said. "They are opt 
killed In railway accidents, that h 
not the Idea, Inti they dlaappeai 
through deception of some k(pd am 
are token and forced into Urea o 
shame In the great cities this Y 
W. C. A. work help# to lessen thh 
awful work. We ought dll read lh< 
"House of Bondage." We ought al 
know alKiut thla great >Vhlte Slav, 
Traffic that la going on In our eouh 
try. here glrla .are lured Into th« 
large cities by all kinds of fals< 
promises and deception which.la pou
nced upon them. Tbi* is curried oi 
more in our railway stations tha< 
aay where, tllrls wbo are stranger 
come into a strange place and havlnt 
no friends to meet them are so ofl« ■ 
deceived by kind words and acta o' 
some stranger. This la where thr 
great need cornea In for the Travelr 
Aid of the Y W. t\ A. at every rhll 
way station to direct our girls. Han 
An tun to is thr greatest White slave 
Traffic etty ia Texas. These thing 
are going on right in our midst unt' 
we are shutting our eyes to them 
Tbe girls that those things tn.ppcn t 
are not tbe ones that we would an' 
have anything to do with—they an 
oft times girls which come of th« 
very best families in our slate Fr>t 
instance, there waa a bright, younp 
lady whose parents were one of the

The directors of the Chamber 
Commerce this morning voted to ac
cept the proposition of Messrs. Bean. 
Markowttx, Dutton and Powel| for 
462ty acres lying on tbe north side 
of the Big Wichita River a* a site 
for an Industrial addition.. The price 
at which the land was tendered was 
977.952.50 of which t(|r owners agree 
to take $4t.3tHl In the stock of an In
dustrial Incorporation that is to In
formed to plat I he ' land and pis,*' 
It upon I he market. The iwmntittee 
Which received prowmals for sites 
was contlnued^lipopAa motion with 
Inst ruclluuwfSo close sip the dutaih* 
for the purchase ot^tjle land and an 
agreement with the Traction Com
pany for tbe eitenaiod of 
through the new addition

Jart-nt to the street car tracks be
tween the city and the lake and tbe 
.thing that Influenced tbe directors 
most la the selection of the site on 
the north aide of the river was Its 
closer proglmlty to the business sec
tion of the city. The Traction Com
pany bag already agreed lo extend Its 
tracks throe ah the addition tiiider 
Certain conditions, one of which la 
that a suitable bridge will be bully 
across theylver anti that at learn 
m purl of the cost of construction 
shall be paldhy the owners of the 
laqd or the Industrial corporation. 
The comuflsHionera precinct wlU be 
naked to bear a portion of the ex- 
lietise of building the bridge which It 

Its tracks I Is estimated will cots about 920,000.
J Sr'tlng aside loi'a  acres of tho

lot

lot

Of Lhc site purchased C. W. Bean 's ite for free factory sites and cutting
sod J. Markotwltx are the owness of 
1*0 acres, R. K. Dutton, U3 acres; 
and J. L  Powell, 119 acres. Thin 
land Ilea on both aides of tbe Fort 
Worth and Denver City tracks and a 
part of it a little west of the Wichita 
Falls and Northwestern, being Im
mediately West of the fifty acres owu 
ed by the NgNthwegtern Brick t'o.

-Two other sites, one knows as the 
Anderson site of 920 acres offered for 
942,000 and another known as the 
Kemp and Kell site of 716 acres offer
ed at 9100 an acre were under roa*id-l

up tbe remainder into lots, four to 
the acre, will make 1400 lot*. Secre
tary Day ha* figured that these lota 
ought to net I at an average of 92oO 
tier lot making the total proceeds 
92xu,ooo. less the price of the land 
I77.9&2.M. would leave 9202.049 30. 
With this a* a basis lie has figured 
the following distribution:

Lot sales leap cost of land 9202,- 
049.50; balance 970.ooq.oo

la-ss IndiiMtrial fund 9-~>o per lot 
9132,047.50; balance 970.000.00.

Less advertising 93 per lot 962.-
eratluu. These twu sites are ad 1047.30; balance 97,004.00.

I

la growing so rapidly that I can bard : heat families lu Chicago and
ly keep up with It myself Five yewra • were sending her to school ia 
ago when I had to give up the work | York City. . They bought her a 
for awhile on account of my health,; man ticket'and she wa* to bt 
It had only six national secretaries 
snd now It has nearly fifty. .The Y. 
tV. £  A. la sending special workers 
all over the states and country every
where Every state or group of 
stale* ha* Us Hold secretaries; Texas 
has two. Thla organisation, ootsidw! waa 
or the church, la doing the greater I mediately became vary friendly. The- 
work in the world. From three to 1 went to the dining car together and 
four thousand of our secretarial and upon Arriving In New York City, her 
special worker* are going from i»lac* friend, falling 'o meet iter, the lad) 
t »  piece in this work, While these Insisted that she go with her to hot

they 
New
I’ull 
met

by a frtrnd when she reached New 
York, on the train there waa s nkt 
■rtiiherly-gppeatlng,, well-dressed old 
|,nd) who met the gtrl In the dressing 
room Snd they began talking. Tbe 
gild wn* natnrally lonesome as *h< 

traveling alone and they Ira

automobile and see where she lived 
«o that the girl could come to see her 
while ahe remained In New York 
They did so and tbe girl was not 
found for months and months after.

When girls become restless at 
home and want to go away, they 
should consider all thla. All girls, 
though, do not gp away from heme 
of their own accord. Some are sent 
sway. Most glrla think that Just a*
«oon as they reach a large city, the* 
will find work, but when they do not 
find any and have to go to a house of 
prostitution until they do find work 

Is a terrible thing and that Is why 
ve are so anxious to establish otp- 
cork everywhere. I could talk on 
hla for hours. We know that our 
Tlrl* ore In danger and thla work 
must be done. The need get* greater 
vs the City grows larger

1 want to qouie ba< * noon to or 
ganlie this work and tn ordor to de 
this we will have to have a travelers 
lid—a Y. W. d\ A. boarding house 
tad a trained secretary for this. Tbe 
revelers aid will be at our Union 
Uailnn ready to meet these girls and 
llrert them to a good place to stay 
chile they look for employment. Wa 
thou Id have an emergency room 
rherv girls can be cared for while 
hc> find employment. If we keep 
hese girls In our xlgbt and care Br
il they get started out aad able lo 
she rare of themselves, then they 
ire usiisllnb4e-«o resist twin plat Ion* I rfo >our 
setter when, they know that there Is _ _ _
ottirone that really is interested In 
heir welfare. Sometimes when a 
trl can't make enough money to take 
are of herself and has tb wear old 
Mtrhed shoes and never haa any 
tew ciolbea, she is aabjected to great 
emptatlons. Thla Y. W. C. A. work 

a great protective organisation 
This work travels all around the 
world. Our work Is to save women 
rota falling--not to living her qp af 
er she has fallen It is not ruacue 
zrork, liut a great protective work 
tVc ought to be willing to support 
Inanrlull} and also to pray constantly 
or It. We also have another work 
o do besides the protective work. We 
'lave 36.001) gtrl* vvhtcu we are train 
ng so that they will be able to make 
.good living for themselves. We 

Iso help * girls wbo wunt to get 
■long In their studies. We do work 
or all ages, There if the Juulor 
work for the girls from 12 to 1C 
riil* Is vary Important as they arc 
|qst starting out In the world and 
they need so much help. Ww help 
he younger girts, older girls . and 
il*<> bsve our Mother's ('tubs. Then 
there is the spiritual work In helping 
the church and we want to cmpliaiiae 
hat the Bible in a woman’s life ia 

the'grandest thing In the woild and ■ |,cri. (1|1 
her IMe la not full until she possess** n^ K » ie t rB
knowledge of thla hook. Wa have M 
jije classes for this purpose Out

work. Ho much must be dons to 
build this up. We should all pledge 
to do our best. Home of tin bar* so 
much work lo do. Home have almost 
more than they ran carry. When 
we see what u great work Is to U- 
done, we ought to be willing to make 
any sacrifice We ought all want to 
come on the front seat. There Ig no 
reason why Wichita Fall* should not 
have the best organization in Texas 
Only five of our cities have nndertak 
on tbe city work. I know the State 
Executive Committee will be glad to 
give you as fiitidh of my time as they 
<an. There la only thr question of 
alto Is willing tn do their very beat 
in this work. That Is all we nord. 
There are three -classes or thing) 
that occupy our time; (|i The Thing 
that count for a moment. (2) The 
ikings that count for time. IX) The 
things that count for time and eterni 
ty. We only have'one life to live and 
we cannot afford to waste It on the 
thinga ihg^coung for only a moment, 

ullflbgettl

Leas operating ezprune 95 per 
955,047.50; balance 97.000.00.

Less sales commission 920 per 
94S,047'.50; balance 929.000.00. *

Balance capital stock 420.047.50; 
•balance 92.047.50 Total 914.000.00.

Net profit 25 per cent or a yearly 
profit.

With the improvement fund of 970.- 
000, Mr. Day has suggested the fol
lowing distribution of funds!

Hide walks 4 feet and curbing 413. 
3u0. . •

Ufadlug street* 95.200.
Sewerage 9MOO,
Water, electric lights, uatural gas. 

trolley extension and bridge 934.000.
Survey 9700. Total 970.010.
Tbe vote pn the acceptance of the 

proposition was t^ken after a very 
earnest discussion of the merits of 
the three propositions A motion to 
liostpone a decision was voted dbwn 
and the vote on ibe three proposi
tion* was a* follows:

For the Anderson site—(I. D. An
derson. J. G. Culberson. J. I). Marlow. 
T R. T. Orth and Wiley Ulalr,

For the Kemp and Kell site— Dr. J. 
M. Bell.

For the Bean. Marjtowltx, Howell 
and Dutton site—C. W. Bean. A  H. 
Carrlgan, Fred Gates. N. Henderson. 
T. H. Hickuian. J, L. Jackson, Lee 
Moore. T. B. Noble. Myles O'tfiulley. 
J.VC. Tundy and T. J. Taylor.
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TIFT MEN WON:
- FIRST SKIRMISH
SELECTi6 n OF COL. HAjfftY 

NEW AS CHAIRMAN OF CON
VENTION ARRANGEMENTS 

COMMITTEE FAVORABLE 
TO TAFT.

GOVERNOR HILL CHAIRMAN

Hut U nil (vgether and we wtlj have 
.hlngn that taunt (or time and eterni 
ty. I want fo ask every woman who 
I* Pilling in dp what .she ran In the 
eyes of God for thin wot IK in Wlchltj I 
Falla. Texas to rise. If we give our i 
time aad use our Influence and pity 1 
our dues promptly and take a real In-1 
lereat In this work, with God's helpi 
we will uu a great work. Consider I 
this as a iieiaonnl call froip God and

NEGOTIATING FOR
. A GLASS FACTORY

The manufacturers committee of 
the Chamber'of Commerce Is negofa* 
Ing with a monfacturer from Oklaho
ma for the establishment of a factory 
here for the lyamufHcture of glass bot
tles. lie aska a line cent gas rate

Mate* Man Chosen to Succtad Hitch
cock as Head of Republican Na

tional Committee.

By Aas'K-latcl Krvaa
Washington. D.'.C; Dec. II.—With 

their program almost agreed ou In 
advance, the Republican national 
committee met today. It is conceded 
that Chicago would win the conven 
lion city honor, although others are 

| contesting The Inst week In Jnne 
, is favored as the time for the con
vention, although the date haa not 
been fixed.

The Taft fortes won the first se
rious fight of the committee meeting, 
when It wa* agreed-that Col. Harri 

New of Indiana, be named clialr 
man of the sulM-oinniittee to take 
charge of the convention arrange 
ments, and that tbe four other mem
bers be National Committeemen.

The rotgmlttee accepted the 
resignation of Chairman Frank H 
Hitchcock dated March 5, 1909.

Former Gosr. John F. Hitt, of Maine 
waa elerted chairman by acclamation

Hostilities Develop*.
(Dallas News)

W ashington, D. C.r Dee. 11.— Hnstl 
lilies of an unexpected character and 
from an unlooked for quarter develop-

for the Presidential nomination Tbe 
advocacy of CoL Roosevelt, but thin
ly veiled yesterday, wa* openly und 
|iromi*cuously proclaimed today Tbe 
advocates of Col. Roosevelt'* noinina 
tlon apparently ba*ed their argu
ments In his behalf upon the fact 
that at no time had the former Presi
dent announced that he would not ac
cept the nomination if tendered to 
him.

It was recognized lie Would
not openly become a candidate. *bev 
said, but they were busy Bounding 
members of the national committee 
and prominent Republicans a* to 
their sentiment ta regard  ̂to "forcing" 
tha nomination upon the1 Colonel.

There were many who connected 
the open advocacy of Col. Roosevelt's 
nomination with the oiqioaition tn 
naiqlng a committee of nrmnfenicntK 
dominated by Administration men. It 
was apparent throughout the day tbai 
friends of Col. Roosevelt were en 
deavorlng In every way iiossible to 
postpone action hy the natlonat com
mittee which would definitely commit 
anybody to any man's candidacy.

The Roosevelt enthusiast* frankly 
stated their bope lay in working up 
it demand for Col. Roosevelt to be 
expressed In the convention Itself. 
Friends of Roosevelt also declared 
they w«re making no attempt* at 
this time to forre the Issue. Tbtlr 
object wn*, they said, to leave mat
ter* sufficlenjljt open to permit of hi* 
rondfdur/ at tha psychological mo
ment.

OFFICERS' ACCOUNTS
WILL BE AUDITED '

At Suggestion of Finance Committee 
Eaprt Will Be Employed by Coun

ty Commissioners.

Tbe members of the commissioners' 
court In-a body went down to the Big 
Wichita river this morning, to examine 
the new bridge, the construction of 
which Ik now romideted.

When the commissioners returned 
from the bridge, which will be finished 
and turned over tp the county this 
week, the court took up the regular 
routine of business

Messrs, W. I,. Robertson, W. M. Mc
Gregor and T. C. Thatcher., member* 
if a.finance committee, heretofore ap 
tolnted by the district judge to exam** 

Ine. check-up and report th" condition* 
of the finance noil qf the books of the 
•ounty, teiiort (v> the commissioners 
•ottrt. thnt they find It utterly lm|K-s- 
iblc to go through the books, rbcck-up 

and examine them in the time presrrflt- 
od by law.

"Owing to. the vast amount of detxll 
work that will be necessary, to,do the 
work* In a satisfactory manner.” they 
said, ‘V e find that it will be imitoaslble 
for us to"tjp this wort., knd we suggewt. 
thst if the county will cmplqv a contpe- 
tent auditor tn go through and chock 
tilt the county uflalr*. thnt we will art 
as a committee. In uoing through with

Many conferences were held during jtliis auditor ** the work progrqatte* " 
the dav, and continued nntll the! The commissioners agreed to the
White House dinner tonight, when; prOltoaltlon of tbe committer and 
President Taft was host to the body, j thorlxed them to employ a competent
In the executive state dining room, 
however, it was realised that anlmoal-^

auditor and an assistapt tn do 
work, tinder the supervision of 

ties would have to he laid a*h|r, for j committee 
he dinner was a/ranged tn-formal

honor of the epmmiltee, the guests in

tbe
the

Relative tn accept mg the bridge 
when completed, the court requested

hiding both the ardent supporters .County ksrvryor H. II. Hwoddy lo make
friends of the *

for a licrlod of five years or for the today among members of the Re
l.fc of the field, and a bonus of ten ^publican National Committee and oth

er prominent party leadera who art 
here in connection with the meeting 
tomoTiow to fix the time and place 
for 'the Presidentlal nomination next 
summer.

Opposition lo Col Harry 8. New. 
the Administration's choice for chair- 

' man of the powerful sub-coin till I tee 
vu convention arrangements, was re
sponsible for the Ilk feeling engender 

led.
The situation, buwever, cleared 

j considerably late In tbe evening. At 
the President’s dinner to tbe comnlt-

. ; feetnen there was no open discussionTom Bar wise, a prosperous farmer “ * , . . s
,.i „ „  .... ... politics, but it became known (iu

thousand dollars to be used in defray [ 
Ing the expense of movlug his plan: 
here. The plant Is now In active 
operation In another city and Is claim
ed to be worth 94t>.(NMi at a very con
servative estimate. It employs oreg 
DNi operator* with an annual |*y roll 
of more than 980.00th

FARMERS 1R00N0 
. ELECTRA OPTIMISTIC

und an old -ottier of this county, wa* ; ' j ,  . ' »T' '' 
business yesterday from • ■H W M T «

that tits ret»it rains have placed the 
- 1 ground In belter condition than it bar 

gtrl needs help as much a* another. for tj,f. |*ai three years, and that
W* make no class or 
whatever. We can help these needs 
by getting In closer touch with 
Christ. We reach women in mines, 
'ncrorle*. stores, offices and college*. 
Thla work la for all and every wo-

dtstlnction # result he think* that next y- 
j crop* w ill prove to be better tban 
ytel<) (luring the last'several years, 
v, Farmer* In his neigblmrhnod hare 
soar a an uuusuaMy large acreage of 
wNeet this fall, and it i* probably that

diners had ad- 
Mr" Barwise'aay* I journed that Secretary Hllle. and 

otMr supporters of President ThD 
had won a complete victory and that 
Col. New undoubtedly would heart 
tbe suh-conunittea on arrangements

Taft

man who la ivtg beerted ought lo want M soon as the ground become* w rn 
\ share In It. We help' physically | r.ientlj- dry for plowing purposes, even 
and spiritually. la their effort* l*>, more wheat will be sown, aa the eeaeon 
have good times, glrla nlt-n do thing*! Is not vet .onsidered too far gone, apt) 
that are wrong. In order to prevent; yjr. Barwlas ,*yf  that he ha* known 
this we plan entertatnmeata for thejof aiaav ra*e* arhere farmers raised
girls at our Y. W. C. A.**

“1 am so glad that yon all ram* out 
this evening. I Jus* want to thank 
you for I know this show* that you 
feel Interested in this drorit. t have 
not taken tlaoe to outline this work 
fully and hove only touched on a few 
of o«r tnoet Important phade* (If

It also was evident Shat the 
force* would control the entire mem
bership of the aub-commlttee and 
that tbe slate for tbe sutpeoinmlttee 
of Are included in addltjon lo Cbl. 
New. National Commlftecmm Mul 
vane of Kansas. Ivory* of Ohkb Mur 
pby of New Jersey sod William* of 
Oregon. All of thOse men gre known 
to he friendly te President Taft 
Committeeman N. C; t>unran of North

a good crop of w boat which had beta Carolina may be added ttter at a
sown at nn even Utter stage of the *ea- 
soa thso the present one has advanced.

All <i4 the fanner* in the Kloctra 
neighinhbond are looking forward not 
only to a httmpnr whom crop this v ear 
b*l tp good qrone in 
Mr. ttarwldat.

sixth member of the sntxommltte# 
Only less Interesting than the ‘tin- 

looked for controversy over the con
trol of the sub-coinnilttee tn charge

__ _________ _ i of the convention was the eXBolltstlon
very I blng. *etd throughout the day of Col. Theodore 

Roosevelt a* th* possible candidate

vnd the lukewarm 
Preaidant.

One cf th<
Hire* of the vlav waa life fact that 
-**<r»Uiry Htllcs. who I* the active 
leader of thr' Taft force* In the cani- 
aten for the rcnomlmitluii of the 

1‘re-lrlcnt. and Postmaster General

written report 'taxed on the rontracl, 
plan* and *|>crifiratbiu* and. uu the 

>*t sensational fee- ' ®f lh,'a report the court will In*
ready to accept the bridge.

In the mutter of making the fills 
for the approaches to the bridge the 
court authorized Commissioner Dave 
Thomas to enter Into u contract with

•hrec years ago, seemingly were ar 
rayed ag\ln*t each other. The ru
mors that the two were working at 
'To s s  purpose*. flow thick and fast. 
Finally Mr. Hitchcock Issued a stated 
ment in denial, hut H did not entire
ly set lhc report* at re»T. Mr Hitch
cock's statement follows: ,

“Statement* which would Indicate 
that there Is friction between Mr. 
Utiles and myself are absolutely tin- 
founded. My resignation as rhnlr 
man of th* national i-mnrultfee was 
tendered in good faith on the day that 
t vt> confirmed ft* Postmaster Gen 
era!, and from that time to this I 
have refrained from participation tn 
the affairs of the commltne. I have 
all I ran do at present to look afjwr 
the buxines* of my departmeu*. and 
tlo not wish to be drawn into contro
versy rest*" tins national politic* "

Ittchcook who managed the campaign j ' h* “ ‘T * ' " '  f* "* '1 Regarding the service pl|«e* attach
ed fo the bridge, the court direct* that 
the new ga* company be notified not. 
to connect pp with thelf line and. that 
the <dd gas ront|>any and water com
pany lie notified to appear at tli>-.next 
term of |he court. *

The court tiled adjourned for the, 
term.

SOME RED CROSS
,  SEAL FI6URES

FTW iieople huve any r«mreptlon''i>f 
the magnitude of the Red1 Grosa 
Chrlutma* Heel Campaign. The fol
lowing figures wilt show what a ' 
glgahtic moveiip nt thin I*. Already 

Friend* of President Taft entcfmU v .Jhki.mxi seal* have been printed,
upon the work of (he day preliminary 
tn the meeting to,morrow thoroughly 
confident there will he no oppoeltlon 
to Mr. New. Strangely endugh, th"
<ipiKitltlnn came from inemheit from 
tha Southern Ht*te«. where l ir  Ad 
ministration waa suppoaea to be |n 
undisputed control.

Members of tbe committee Jrotn 
th* Southern States met early in tbe 
day. ostensibly to take measure* i f 
seif-prdiectlon against any Jattempt 
In the (text Convention to reduce their 
representation. A motion- **< adopt 
Ad ohthorlttng Gen. Powell Clayton 
of Arkansas, who a c te d  a* chairman. I Stains, 
to nsnte * committee of fire to devise | • 
the method and provide the sinews to 
fiffht ally movement made to curtail

Southern delegation* At ghe I Mercantile Chib.

and practically that entire mini her 
distributed to agent*. Probably I V  
Oop.ooo more will tie needed. Advcr- 
tislng circulars, poster*, cards, etc., 
to the number of several million have 
also been distributed. It Is estimated 
that the army of paid and volunteer 
workers engaged In selling the seal* 
will number over 100.000 The ad
vertising snd publicity donated to 
.the campaign will amount to several* 
hundred thousand dollars. Every ef
fort la being put forth to sell lOO.nun. 
n(*0 scut*, or about one for etery man 
woman and child la th* ttnltetr*

tbe

A number of prominent business 
men of Fort Worth will organize n 

A plan Ik proposed
conference also C. Duncan, the mem-' to erect nn wlwven-stdry building; 
her from .North Carolina, was tn , lower floor for the Board of Trade. 
dofe*(l f«r  membership of the exeeu- sagprid for the Mercantile Club, other 
Urg committee. floor* for offices.
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Nothing could be more appropriate for a Christmas 
g ift than a holly centrepiece. It may be worked in all 
white or with the red berriea, brown stems and green 
leaves. TJie dots and leaves are embroidered in the 
solid satin stitch and the stems in the outline stick. 
The scallops are padded, and then closely buttonholed.

Mercerized cotton No. 28 or filo-floss should be used.

DIRECTIONS FOR TRANSFERRING.

In taking o ff these patterns, lay a piece of impres
sion paper upon the material, place the newspaper pat
tern over this, and with a hard, sharp pencil draw 
firmly over each line. I f  the material is sheer it may 
be lai<n>ver the pattern and drawn o ff with pencil, as 
the design will show through.

REDUCTION OF 
COTTON ICIEIGE

MASS MKKTINO OF FARMERS ANO
BUSINESS MEN C ALLED  TO  

C O N V EN f SATUR D AY, A T
J. ' L 1t OS A. M.

W. C. Mysrn Calls Mooting to DUetfss 
Flans Suflflsstsd far Bsttsrmset 

Of Catten Grower*.
W. C. Myers, of Burkbiirnett, ap

pointed by Governor Colquitt to call 
a meeting of the farmers and busi
ness men of Wichita county for the 
purpose of taklpg steps Of reducln* 
the eoitoo screen* nest year baa 
called a meeting for that purpoee to 
be held at the ettg had Ih this city 
at 11 O'clock Saturday morulas, De
cember 111*. .....................

His call follows:
To the Farmers, Merchants and Cltl- 

xens and Buslnesa Men of Wichita 
County /In general:
By authority vested Ih me by Gov- 

enror Colquitt, 1 hereby caH a mass 
meeting of the cltlsens of Wichita 
county to be held In the city hall In 
the city or Wichita Falls at 11 o'clock 
a  m.. Saturday. December Itth for 
the purpoed of dlecuaslng the propos
ed reduction of the cotton acreage 
and such other steps for the better- 
meat o f the eotton growers as may 
be deemed advisable. The appended 
letter from Governor, Colquitt ex
plain* the pnrposq.-"* the meeting In 
more detail. 1 wish especially to 
urge the attendance of merchants 
and business men at thhQjneeting.

W. C. MYKRS.
Gov. Colquitt's letter to Mr. Myers

Y '  Austin, Texas, uec. », »»i» . 
Dear Sir:

I have seat you a letter teadertng 
your appointment, ae chairman of 
year county to represent the Gover
nor's Cotton Confereace. Where I 
hare hew  ah Vs to secanT cooperation

and agreement to aerve I have ap
pointed a Farmers .Union man and a
non-union man to afct together, an It 
I* very ddtirable to have all farmers 
co-operate In the movement to reduce 
the cotton acreage next year. I have 
auggeeted to the goverabrs of Other 
cotton producing states, and their 
representatives, that mast meetings 
be held in each county on December 
10, for the purpoee of perfecting coun
ty organisations and to begin active 
work to organise by precincts and 
neighborhoods, and to raise fund* to 
bear the expense of canvassing the 
situation to secure agreement on tho 
part of all farmer* to reduce the cot
ton acreage for next year.

It la needless for me to say that 
with good cdltlration of a smaller 
acreage and better price, reu ean
make more out of cotton than
can be obtained under present con
ditions with large yield sad large 
nnrtngn. M all farmers an* be Indue 
ed to rales a living at heme and let 
cotton be their surplus crop, 1 am 
convinced that tt will bo for their 
bent financial interest.

I trust that /ob will infiag onUfi

without delay for mass meetings In 
your county for Saturday. December 
16. 1 gave already sent you a copy
of the address Issued by the OoTur
ner's Conference rocently held at 
Now Orleans, where the governors 
of sack other states have furnished 
me with a list of their appointees.

It Is very desirable that the farm
ers, hankers, and other business men 
of all the. cotton producing states co
operate with each other. Ask your 
merchants and bankers to help you.

Advise me the roeult of your meet
ing. fours truly, ,

O. B. COLQUITT, Governor of Tex
as sad Chairman of the Governor's 
Cotton Conference.

A  Bure fiigd ef Christmas.
(Kansas City Star*

W# always know whet, gentle 
spring is at hand by Inevitable signs. 
The sign of the goat telling of the- 
foaming hock is the first Indication. 
-Tho rubber plant not on the back 
porch ready for a sponging Is anoth
er. In fact, them are many sad cer
tain signs of spring ns sure ns 
turning oC a ynngg naan s fancy.

Wa also have the signs of Christ
mas appraachlag wlih sure and re
lentless tread. Ie- It mistletoe, hung 
la shop windows, that tells of ‘ the 
approach of Merry Christmas? .It Is 
not. Is It evei green and holly and 
gaily decorated Christmas gift boxes? 
Again Il ls hot. Is tt the sir of wor
ried depression that settles over your 
friend? Is It that Insistent question 
log that comet from our dearly be
loved acqulainances endeavoring to 
find the price you are going to apend 
oa them so they con do IlkYwise? 
Again It I* not.

There I* a sign that Christmas Is 
at band, as Inevitable as Fate. It Is 
the sign of the necktie. Ah. yae, you 
have yourself; no doubt, been one of 
the stmggHKf. ' pushing. scuffling 
bands of femlulnty tearing at the 
masses of gaily colored neckwear dis
played in all our lending department 
stmes.

Read It not la the stars, long suf
fering mankind, but In the depart
ment stores.. Your doom Is sealed. 
Thero are bargain sales all over town 
of men's nerktlee. t vflles. women, 
ferns lea are buying thorn up la job

lots—the >f> cents apiece- kind.
Is It n mean, catty thing to say? 

Indeed It Is- not. for then the man 
who receives s necktie he can't wear 
won't feel-hrif so bgdly about It as 
he throws It liltn the discard when he 
knows it cost bat twenty-five cents.

There Is s well authenticated ob
servation that no woman can buy a 
necktie s man will wear. There are 
also In Ih* tame school or philosophy 
those who maintain.that the great un
smoked cigar Supply may be laid at 
the door of feminine givers.

DEATH PENALTY
WILL BE ASKED

..(Lawton Constitutioni 
The death penalty will be asked at 

the hand* of tho district court Jury 
which shall decide the fat* of Jesse 
Fletcher, accused slayer of Jesse 
llarklow, young busband- of Fletch
er's own nlco, near Randlett last 
spring.

That Indication Is given In the *i- 
am(nation of every Juror called la the 
«ase this afternoon. County Attornoy 
J. A. Fain requiring such ma- to say 
whether or not he ha* conscientious 
scruples against Inflbtln . the ‘entb \ 
enalty for murder «r*ie e th- .law \ 

and tho evidence Justifies L At least 
three Jurors examined this far have 
so dlaquallfied. \

Although the defense tn the Fletch
er rose last week played for delay In 
knocking out the old Jury pnn*L whan 
the rase was called this afternoon 
they announced ready for trial and 
th* work of securing n Jury com
menced.

It Is expeeted that it least four 
days will be consumed In the trial ard 
thst the entire regularJury pan*! will- 
be exhausted be Tor* s Jury of twelve 
man has been secured.

This fact made It necessary to con
tinue nil other cases assigned for 
those four days. They ware s*t tor 
lb* snm« days ef next weak. Th* am 
signment for Friday and Saturday at 
this week was allowed to remain.

I, R. Iordan returned Met eight from 
i a abort hnnlfiw trip to Vernon.
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Iowa Park, Texas, Hue. 9, 

Iiear St ant# Claim:
I want you to bring me an auto, a 

street oar; and a rubber eraser. 1 am 
-eight years old. From your frleiitl./- 
Paul Sisk.

Dear Santa Claus!
1 want u muff, and a fur, ami u doll 

dressed In |iiuk. A merry Christmas. 
With love.—Bernle Walker, 1504 11th 
street.

—,----l
Dear Santa Cto,U»:

How are you? I want you to bring 
me u thousand ulr gun shot, and U 
thousand shooter ulr gun. I also want 
you to bring me some eundy. nuts, 
and fruit*. That is all.—lands Dell 
Hardeman.

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? ' I want you to bring 

me an air xun. and some randy and 
nuts, and oh. yes, I want you to bring 
me some shot in my air gun.—Fuv 
Hardeman.

Itasca. Texas, Dec. 11. 
Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl from the oprban's 

home.' I ohpe that you will visit us 
this Christmas, as we are always 
glad to see Christinas com*. I hope 
thai you will please send trio the fol 
lowing: A red <roebete<] rap, a pair 
of gloves, some ribbon and a manicur
ing set. My address Is Itasca, Texas 
Rural Free Delivery Route No. 1, box 
20 Vour friend.—Ruby Shaver.

Dear Santa Claua:
I am a girl nine years old. I air 

In the third grade. I am a very gun, 
girl. I atudy very hard. Now I w I- 
tell you what I want for Christmas 
1 want a bicycle and that Is all.-*- 
Marvel Harris. /

Dear Santa Clans:
I want a doll and a buggy loo. and I 

want a Bible alao. and a ring. From 
Virgte Lee Mctian.

Dear Santa Claus:
Won’t/jrou please bring’ me a doll 

buggy, and a doll trunk, and if you 
have my Daisy doll, bring her bar! 
with a pretty dress nnd don't forget 
"Son.”—Elisabeth Cole, 1404 llumetl 
street

Dear Santa Claus:
I will writ* you a few line to tell 

you what to send. 1 want you to send 
me a doll buggy and a little broom 
and a little doll and a little d61l dress 
trf. that Is all I hare to a:»y. Yours 
truly.—Talll# F. Lowry. Holliday 
Texas.

Dear Old Raaty:
I will drop you a few lines as I 

think it la getting close to Christmas 
now. 1 want it thousand shot air gun. 
lots of shot and a good bom that will 
bring me a good price, nnd bring me 
a little knife with two blades. Well 
Santy, be sure and sond these thing* 
and I will sure be glad, so yours truly 
—Wallace Ldwry, Holliday. Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
Plessa bring me some dishes, s 

doll, doll clothes, some paint*. s Ill- 
tig stovo. and anything oise.ypa want 
mo to have. Fill "Mike’s" stocking.* 
too, please. Lovingly yoiira.—-Judith 
8herrod.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring Kdwnrd a tool box 

and a firs wagon, and er.glne. a horn, 
a Eddie and a drum. Alsu some 
candy, oranges and nuts.— Edward 
Anderson, 90S Scott avenue.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 will send you a lew lines telling 

you what I want. I want you to send 
me a bicycle, and some tlrrls, and ev 
erythlng that fteluags to it If you 

_ will do so I will be pleased, and I 
want you trf send me some other 
things with it. I will,send you some 
thing If you will. Well, that Is all 
1 have tp say this time. Your best 
friend —J. B. Iziwry, Holliday, Texas.

Dear Sanu Claus:
1 hsve been a good little bpy. and 

1. don't want yon to forget nip this 
vytfir. 1 want a lool box with lots ol 
tools, a big air gun. a drum, and If 
It Isn’t asking too much. I would like 
to base an Indian suit! and don't for
get to visit the poor little hoys and 
girls.—Norman A.dmns.

Dear Santa Claua.
1 am glad Chrlatmaa la almost hero, 

and hope that every little girl and 
boy will be made happy by you. 
Pleaae atop at 1106 Burnetl afreet. I 
and leave me a nice doll and l>ukgy. j 
a doll bed, a table, and some dishes. 
And my Utile brother wants a train 
on a track, n little negro doll, a horn 
and some nice things to eat.-—Kuia ■ 
Mai and Floyd Cook.

Dear Santa Claus
. I  hope that yon will he aura t* give 
me for Christ man a small doll and 
doll coth to make a dress, a basket j 
.lined with pink allk, a napkin rlag.

want In iny slocking some candy 
and llcoricjg, and a bok of dates, and 
a story book, and Santy, brltuR all of 
the little children nice toys Santa 
Claus, I ant tbo ldg To get little 
things like little children do. I am 
-nine years o|d. From U M  13th 
street —Vasbti BeeuetL . V ->

... '■ • • •■> . ■ * - f f f l  E

Dear Santa Claus: — — - ,
1 want a football and u sled. I 

want a good horn, an automatic pis
tol tof course you know that I will 
have to have capSI one that shoots 
raty, not hard, for then I couldn't 
shoot it, u real good engine, and n 
tool chest. I live in Wichiia Falls, 
bill will be at graiidfalher Felder's, 
so you.musn't miss my stockings be
cause there sure will b e 'i great long 
string of them. I'll get them home 
alright, for I will bring them In moth
er's trunk. If you haven’t all these 
things, don’t worry. Just give me al! 
you can for I sure >y hard to be a 
good boy. Lovingly.—Kltou Felder.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy two yetus and 

eleven months old. I' have tried to 
be a good II:tie boy. Will you please 
bring me u toot loot train, am) track, 
an auto, a drum, aome candy, nuts 
and fruits <of all kinds, lie sure aud 
remember little Claud Cook, 1501 
Bluff street.

Dear Santa Claus:
It Is most Christmas, and I am 

going to teil you what 1 want. I 
Want a little doli and some cloth to 
make her some clothes, a story hoik, 
and a napkin ring, a rake of Peter's 
hocolate, and candy, and licorice and 

t box of dates. I hope that you will 
bilng us a Christmas tree, and 1 
want g swing basket lined with blue 
dlk, and a ball. My little brother is 
our years old. and can not write. He 
wants a bicycle, and train, li picture 
book, and some candy. My brother's 
n*me Is -Jimmy.—Frtuti Vivian lien 
left, 1109 l.'ith street-

Recommend A brogation of
The T reaty  W ith  Russia

Assnouited Press
Washington, dF'C., Dec. 12 -The 

House Committee on foreign affairs 
today unanimously agreed upon the 
Sulxer resolution d|rectlrg the Im
mediate abrogation of the 1032 treaty 
between the Cnite'i States and Rus
sia because of the discrimination by 
ItiiHKti} against ft American Jewish 
citizens in the recognition of pass
ports. The committee will urge quick 
action by Congress.

The Sulxer bill states that In the 
Judgment of congress the treaty 
should be terminated at tbe earliest 
possible moment. It directs the

, President to give the usual notice to ' 
Russia thiit the treaty will cease to J 

' be in force upon the expiration of a ; 
year after auch notification.

There is a large acreage of wheat 
sown n̂ this section of county, and 
most of It Is.up and looking splendid. 
A splendid season, the best In a i»erlod 
nr 30 months Is in the ground, and 

' with conditions that now look so fav
orable the wheat farmer Is optimlsitr 
and is looking fofwarij to 1912 as the 

i year that will bring with It a great 
' whdat crop.

piano. Pleare dear Santa, don’t for
got us. We live at liMMj Kth street. 
— Thelma Mao Tevis.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a train with a track, and a 

big tiro engine. I want j> soldjer suit 
and a aword. Yours truly.—Mllfred. 
1 .ove to all.

Dear Stun Claus:
1 want a football suit and a nose 

guard, some leg guards and n head 
protector. 1 also want a football. 
Yours truly.—James Noble. I/>Ve io 
all.

WORK OF AtSCUE IS 
STILL PROGRESSING

V .

The Farmers Supply Co.
Handle everything In the Line of Staple end Fa n e y & ro- 

eerlea, Buggies, Wagons and Farm  Im plem anta,
• A lso  Grain, H a y  and Coal

We buy in large quantities, and sell on a close margin. In tint* way we are able to serve our 
patrons with the best goods, and |t a saving to them. We run two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of us are delivered to any pirt of the city free of charge. ----------- —

A trial is all we ask, and a trial will convince you that, we are in a |x>sitlon to do ell we say.

Mo m  Brothers Buggies ood Studabaker Wagons and Buggies -
Are the best vehicles made. In purchaalng the stock of wagons, buggies and farm implements 

of the Panhandle Implement Cnupany we look over the exclusive sale of these goods in this territory. We 
also handle the Sdpertor drills and Success Sulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, buggy or farm 
implement of any kind, we will be glad to make the price on same.

Farmers Supply Co.

. «

'W

Phone 449.
J. T. GANT, Manager.

Mississippi St, Wichita Falls, Texaa.

r'ear Santa Claus:
I want a dull and doll buggy, and 

i muff ami furs, and my rouuln, Rob- 
■rt, wants a locket. Your loving 
friend—Cryatelle Waggoner. You 
••.'111 llnd me ut L'dlO 111It street.

Dear Old Santa: *
Please bring me a hlcyele and a 

watch that can run. also an engine
that runs like papa's. Aiso a story 
book, some randy nnd fruits, and 
T.itn.' I’teaye Santa, and oblige. Good
bye -fairy Bawls. 411 Burnett.

Dear Santa Claua:
Ple-vsr bring l ie a rlag. ami a doll, 

nd a go cart >1) little grottier. Keu- 
oth, wants an engine and a tool bpx 

full of tools, and tny( lit:Is* sister, 
I.outgo, wants a doll and a little

{ Dear Santa Claus:
1 ant a little girl eight years old, 

i and I am trying to be very goed. I 
study very hard at school and have 
all of my lessons well, end Santa, I 
wish you would please bring me a 
ring and a big doll, amt a doll bug
gy. and tome candy, unJ nil kinds of 
ft nil and nuts. I hope that this will 
not be too much for one letter. Yonr 
little friend.—Ona Ruth Gwlnn, 12)2 

! Scott avenue.

. Dear Santa Claus:
Please don’t rorget me. I am four 

j years old. 1 want a locket, a doll and 
swing, a pair of skutes. Your little 

I friend.—Roberta Fairchild.

Two Victims Raving Mad Running 
Amuck in Mine—Thirty Bodies

Have Been Rscovtrsd. . ,  _  t

ny Associated prwi ; Atlantic Uoast Line Tram
l Bricevllle, Tenn.. Dec. ’.2.—When 1 
it he rescue party entered the mine 
j this morning the screuins of two men 
running amuck could be heard. All 
attempts to cAtch them were futile, 
but it is hoped that they may be 
taken before they end their lives o r , By_Aseneiated I*feew 
sufflocato It |s believed they have' 
been drlvvn Insane.

Held Up By Two Robbers
i i

; At rangements have been made for 
j converting approximately twenty 
i lliou-'.and acres of land between Fort 
I Stockton and Alpine into irrigable 
1 tram.

The machinery his been Installed
Tn the new dl«|i<>F:il plant in Washing 
ton Park at LI Paso and the plant 
will be In operation by the first of 
tbe year.

Savannah, Ga.. Dec. '19.—The
‘ Atlantic Coast Line train, northbound

_ . . .  1 which left Savannah for New York
Seven additional dead bodies were mornlnf , t l|:45> waa held u„

brought out of the mine this morning. I b>. ,wo nwlr Hard#rt„ a> „  c
making a total of thirty dead retov- Ju, t befora.day „ Bht. Mckt
eied. "We have gone to 23 was of reK] , tenM} raall wera uken. The
found inacribed with chalk on the 
wall within the esitry of cross sec
tion No. 22. The reabuera directed 
there by chalk tnniks, found no min
ers there, however. Dm additional di
rections showing ihe route taken by 
the miners presumably comiiellod 
them to move on account of the con
ditions In the mine.1 The <*escue party 
also found empty dinner palls. Gov-1 away frora lhe morgua ^  aa the 
emn-ent and state offlcla' who enter-, can b<s prf1MMd for burla,
ed mlne  ̂this morning, hoi>e to  ̂seated on the white pin# box contain

ing the coffin and lifeless form, may

. ,Thc train was running in two sec
tions. The express car which the j 
robbers were believed to he after, 
was carried on the second section and 
escaped. D. H. McRoy. night opera
tor at Hardevlllt, cleared’Nhe train

robbers, who were on the” train, and j from ,hat •u , ‘on' B* for# th«  traln 
forced the engineer lo stop the train,1 was out of sight It was stopped. A
covered the baggageman and ronduc 

I tor with revolvers and made the bag- 
1 gageman open the mall car. After It 
had been detached, tbe robbers dis
appeared.

few minutes later the second section 
arrived and the operator advised tbe 
crew to go ahead and see what the 
trouble was. By the time.the crew 
arrived the robbers had escaped.

fv
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find others alive.
A party headed by Dr. J. A. Hclmes. 

chief of the Bureau of Mlnea, and Dr. 
J. J. Rutledge, of, the mine rescue 
station, entered ihe mine this morn
ing. They were accompanied by 13 
men. It is tbonght they will not re
turn iiefore dark.

There Is a Tennessee law wlilch 
prohibits miner* nr others from rid
ing on bumpers between tram cars 
into the mines, *11111 Dr. Holmes enter
ed tbe mine ridmg on bumpers thisJ 
rooming. on 1

Officials going In Ihe mine have 
bad much trouble k«wplng relatives 
of the imprisoned men rrom entering 
with them. some ere frantic over 
the tragic misfortune and many have 
threatened to tear up the mines if 
not allowed tn enter and engage In 
Ihe hunt for their friends and loved 
ones. This morning a few miners 
were permitted lo accompany the of
ficials. The finding of those alive 
made the people (pore anxious to 
scour every entry In the mine in the 
hope of finding living men.

The five men removed last night 
alive protested against precautions 
taken in earing for them. Blankets 
were wrapped around their bodies 
and plaster .masks placed over their 
farce by rhyslclana, who stood ready 
to administer to them.

be seen the widow and children and 
other loved ones.

PROCEEDINGS IN
THE DISTRICT COURT

The other criminal cases on the 
docket for this term of the court are 
seL/or trial on tbe 3th day of January, 
1912.

The ease in which Judge P. A. Mar
tin is disqualified, by reasons of prose- 
cut. Ing while district attorney ia set 
fur January 15th. 1912, at which time 
lie will exchange benches with Judgr 
■lo A. P. Dixon of Seymour.

Iloru Tuesday's Dally.
The cnitm resuTi.ed ihe taking of ___

testimony In the ease of O. R. Boyd. 1 ^  °* tb* parsonage They were Sa

lewa Park Notes.

IowaiPark, Dec. 12.—Airs. J. C. Rals
ton's Sunday school clans of girls pre
sented a Japanese wedding laat night 
xt the Methodist church for the l>ene-

et. al., this morning at 9 a. m 
The regular jurorn summoned for 

the week not employed In Ibis case 
were exrutied until tomorrow morning
»t *9 a. tn.

slated In tbelr program by the Conk 
lln orchestra.

Frank Lorhrldge. Reaves . Overby 
and Ralph tllrk are home from A. and 
M. -iii* 11 after the holiday*.

Mr J. C. Ralston went to Corsicana

j
no. 7j

' ) 
WE ARE HERE WITH THE CHRISTMAS GOODS.

\Ve have the lareest! well selected sto -k bf holiday goods In Wichita Falls. 
AI«o a log block of SOLID COLD JEWELRY;
OI K PRICKS ARE RIGHT. “ •
COME IN AND LOOK OCR 8TOOK OVER.

O. F . M A R C H M A N  avKXSm nr*.

The morning hours of the chart was Saturday night Inking with him
taken up resiling the de|iositlon of Dr. three little boys of Mr*. Mollle
Patti M. Peck who treatud Mrs. BmiH Ber!fc*n‘ *• ' i *  u S  Vlu.vu in a. ! orphan horow there. Mrs Ben ham itBoyd in San Antonio. Texas, afte. Doc^vm.v ,ow w(th tubeppu|n,is.
tors Reed and Jones operated upon , tb,  aa{M>ri.-
her for * fracture o f her arm. The ten^ nt ^  th#V hoo, ,«ft fu ,uM. y 
deposition was In the nature of a diag- monilng (or Beobrook for a visit with 
nosls of Ihe fracture and expert teatl-; bar parents, 
niony of treatment in such cases.

After s prolonged examination and 
cross-examination of the witnesses, the 
plaintiffs' closed their testimony and, 
rested their ease before noon today.

When the court convened for tbe 
afternoon session the defense called 
their witnesses and began taking teatl-

George P. ('handler, who has been , mony 
directing the teseue work, and who | Dr. O. Durlnrer. a famous surgeon 
hma been trade bead of relief, made of Fort Worth, appeared as an expert 
an earnest ap;-exl-.to the miners ves witness, and. with the aid of bones 
terday afternoon to volunteer tn take and X Ray photographs, Dr. Dnringer's 
rare of the grave digging. Aome dim- testimony proved to br a very interest- 
onlty ha# been experienced tn this re-. tng feature of the trial, 
gard, hrsvo mijiera preferring to risk Many leading physicians and snrg 
their own lives In entering the mine eons of the clly were Interested spec- 
ln quest of Ihe missing. Chandler's tatoti during Dv. Durlncer's examlua- 
appeal met w ith Instant response, i t l o n . ,  . .
for the work of digging the graves. ! The taking of testimony Is •till In 
It Is necessary to have many graves progress as the Times goes to press.
open and ready because of the condi
tion of the bodies making burial 

! urgent as soon aa they are brought 
out. Farm wagofta, hacks and other 
Improvised hearses silently march

The case of the State of Texaa vs. 
Alex Bandera charged with rape was 
set for trial on the 20th day of De
cember. and a special venire of sixty 
men ordered summoned In the ease.

Miss Lida Roberts of Burkburnett I* 
visiting Mrs. Younger and other 
friends bare

Mr. William Bowman of Ileaumont 
was a visitor In tbe Park Sunday and 
Monday

Mrs. McGregor of Dallas Is visiting 
Mrs. L. N. Lochrldge.

Mr s n d  Mrs. I j i w  left Monday for 
Bowie where they -will make tbelr fu
ture home.

Mr. Dismuke came up Saturday from 
Mineral Wells to see about the well 
being drilled on the Overby place. 
Traces of oil have been found bnt work 
has been suspended on account or the 
recent rains.

Mr. IVtmer Winfrey and-brtde from 
Ellis county are expected to arrive 
tomorrow for m visit with bis parent* 
Mr. and Mrn.'J. n.‘ Winfrey. c

Mr. and Mrs. Holt who have been 
visiting their uncle Mr. J. B. Winfrey 
and family left Saturday for their 
home tn Fort Worth.

Mrs. Tuttle and little daughter, 
Dixie and sister. Miss Ida Southern 
came down from Electrs Saturday.

TESTED ANO PROVEN.

Thdrs la a Heap of Solace in Being 
Able to Depend Upon 0 Well- 

Earned Reputation.
For months Wichita Falls readers 

seen tbe constapt expression of praiae 
for Doan's Kidne> Pills, and road 
about the good work they have done 
in this locality. Not another remedy 
ever produced BUCh Convincing proof 
of merit, i  | f n > | ; 1 l

P. v*. Nolen, hot Eighth street. 
Wichita Falls. Texas, says: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills certainly live up to the 
claims made lo t them and 1 think 
they are the best kidpsy medicine In 
existence. I hpd heard several peo
ple speak highly of this remedy and 
when I saw It advertised, I-got a suii- 
ply from the Wichita Drug House. • 
My kidneys were weak and I was 
obliged to- get up often at night to 
pass the kidney secretions. In the 
morning I felt stiff and lame across 
my hack snd was hardly able to 
straighten. Wbenver l stopped, a 
sharp twinge darted through me. %l 
used In all three boxes oNDoan't Kid
ney Pills and they entirely cured 
me.” (Statement given June 16, 
190* 1;

A Second Endorsement.
Mr. Nolen was Interviewed on De

cember *. 1910 dVl. !■* added to the 
above: "I willingly re-endorse Doan's 
Kidney Pills.and confirm every word 
of lhe statement 1 gave in their fa
vor two and a half years ago. 1 have 
recommended this remedy to many 
people nnd have always taken pleas
ure In doing so.”

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y„ sole agents for the Ullted States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
tabs no other.

----  -*-
Vnlted States Rnnator Georgs 

Wetmore of Rhode Island, who la to 
retire next year on account of falling 
health, has been a member of the 
senate since 1*94, with the exception 
of one year—1907—when his seat was 
vacant because of a deadlock In the 
legislature.

The Massachusetts Socialists Just 
snceeded In getting at the November - 
election the three per cost that enti
tles them to be called a pary and-to 
have a place on the official ballot.

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l
■YE, BAR. NOBS and TH R O A T. 

Spectacles Fitted.
First National Bonk Building.

We are Making Deliveries 
as Fast as Possible -

O u r  sa les o f  c o ffee  o n  th e  N a m e  C o n te s t  h a v e  b een  large, anH w e  a re  e x p e rie n c in g  c o n s id e ra b le  d e fa y  in  g e ttin g  th e  
d e live rie s  m ad e, as it is s lo w e r  w o rk  th a n  w e  anticipated.* W e  a re  g e ttin g  it  o u t as fa s t as p ossib le , a n d  in  tb e  m e a n tim e  
ask y o u r  in d u lg en ce . A s  so o n  as i t  is a ll  d e liv e re d  tb e  a w a rd  w il l  be m a d e  a n d  re su lt p u b lish ed . W e  w ish  to  th a n k  
yo u  a ll fo r  tb e  lib e ra l re sp o n se  to  b u r  req u est f o r  a  tr ia l o f  o u r  f re s h  ro asted  c o ffe e s  a n d  tru s t e a c h  p o u n d  w il l  m a k e  us a 
reg u la r co ffee  c u s to m e r  a t feast. R e m e m b e r  w e  h a v e  a c o m p le te  se le c tio n  o f  a l l  g rades o f  fin e , o ld  w e ll  a g ed  co ffees  a n d  
c an  suit a n y  taste, a n d  w ill  m a k e  u p  sp ec ia l b le n d s  u p o n  a p p lic a tio n . I f  y o u  a re  fo n d  o f  “T h e  C u p  T h a t  C h e e rs ” w e  
c a n  h e lp  to  m ak e^ you r life  w e ll  w o r th  living* Y o u rs  fo r  a g oo d  c u p  o f  co ffee ,*’• . r 1 • ■■■ s ■ - - ' 1

O. W. B E A N  & S O N


